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Teachers Are 
Found Dead 
In Home Here

I

Bodies of a pioneer Howard 
County school teacher and his wife, 
both showing evidence of having 
been dead in the bedroom of their 
home for at least IS hours, were 
found by relatives at 7: SO p.m. 
Tuesday.

Dead is A. J. Oliver, 60, teacher 
in the Knott High School, and his 
wife, Mrs. Oliver, M, who was a 
teacher in the Kata Morrison 
School in Big Spring.

Pending completion of an autop
sy by a Midland pathologist, Gil 
Jones, district attorney, sidd that 
no statement on the cause'of their 
deaths was possible.

"From  all indications,”  he add
ed, “ it appears that death was due 
to natural causes."

The couple lived at 806 Johnson
Walter Grice, justice of the 

peace, who is acting as coroner in 
the investigation of the tragedy, 
said that he saw no evidence of 
any unusual drcumstances in the 
demise of the Olivers.

The woman, he said, was in bed 
She was lying on her back and 
there was no evidence of any strug 
gle. The husband was lying on the 
floor about three feet from the bed. 
Both were in their night cloth
ing.

A light was burning in the bed
room and another lii^ t was burn
ing in the bathroom. A  stove in 
the living room was burning.

Grice said that more than $100 
in cash was found in the clothing 
and purses of the victims.

Mrs. Oliver had obviously been 
ill sometime during the night, 
Grice said. The coroner said that 
it appeared to him Oliver had got
ten up to go to the bathroom, pos
sibly to bring some medicine for 
his aUing wife. When be returned 
to the bedroom, he found that Mrs. 
Oliver had died. Shocked, he start
ed to the phone to call for help 
and dropped dead only a few steps 
on the Way.

The bodies wrere found by Mrs. 
W. V. Boyles. 1$07 Runnela, a sis
ter of Mr. Oliver, and Bill Adams, 
a nephew. They went to the house 
about 7 p.m. PoUce were notifled 
at 7 : » .

Oliver had been a teacher la 
Howard County schools for matiy 
years. He was a teacher  at Fair- 
view as far back as It t l.  He was
teaching math at Knott where he 
had joined the faculty at the first 
of the present school yeer.

Joint funeral services for Mr. and 
Mrs. Oliver are to be conducted at 
10 a m. Thursday at the Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Homs chapeL 71m 
Rev. P. D. O 'Biieo of First Bap
tist Church and the Rev. C. W. 
Parmenter of Wesley Methodist 
Church are to officiate.

Burial for Mr. OUver will be in 
city cemetery. Burial for Mrs. Oli
ver will be in Winters at 4 pjn. 
Thursday.

A. J. Oliver was bom June S. 
1896, in Limestone County, Texas. 
He u  survived by two sons. Ru
pert B. Oliver aiid Jack Oliver, 
both of Houston: two step-sons, 
Norman Mclver, Houston, and Bil
lie Mclver, Irving, his mother, 
Mrs. Lena Oliver, Big Spring: two 
brothers. R. C. Oliver, lAibbock: 
and Buck Oliver, Playa Del Rey, 
Calif.; two si.sters. Mrs. S idn^ 
Boyles. Big Spring; and Mrs.

LfiL

Ruby Graham, San Angelo. There 
are seven grandchildren.

Mrs. Jewell Oliver was bom O ct 
S, 1903, in Hill County, Texas. She 
is survived by two sons, Norman 
M clver and Billie M clver; her 
mother, Mrs. Myrtle Harkins, Win
ters; two sisters, Mrs. Louella Wil
son, Winters, and Mrs. O'Neal Ov
erman, Fort Worth; one brother, 
William Robertson, Ballinger ; tw »  
step-sons, Rupert Oliver aitd Jack 
Oliver and seven grandchildren.

OBIE W ANTS  
CAPITAL HERE

AUSTIN un-Rep. Obie Bris
tow of Big Spring offered a 
resolution to Uie House which 
asked appointment of a  oom- 
miasion "to  consider moving 
the capital to Big Spring be
cause things are in such a 
mass here that no one will 
ever get them straightened 
out.”

When the Blast Texas outcry 
became too loud, Bristow with
drew his proposal.

" I t ’s still a good idea,”  be 
said as a last word.

Countdown Continues 
For Satellite Launching

Santa's Visit, 
Parade Open 
Yute Season

Probably the largest pre-Christ
mas croiH  in the city’s history 
caught a brief glimpse of Santa 
Claus and watched the opening of 
the Yule season Tuesday after
noon.

Santa rolled through town in a 
convertible following a parade of 
Christmas scenes staged by local 
churches.

Bulk of the crowd, estimated at 
naore than 10,000 persons, con
verged on the courthouse grounds 
and at the 3rd and Main comer.

The floats, carrying various 
scenes suntNuding the birth of 
Jesus, were described by specta
tors as "beautiful," but there was 
some grumbling because of the 
speed with which they rolled by 
and the long distances between 
floats. The crowd also fretted be
cause the procession failed to show 
up on advedule.

Santa had time only to warn at 
the thousands of youngsters Iming 
the parade route, but he left be
hind 8,000 bags of Christmas candy 
which Webb ainnsa aad city po- 
Ucemen spent the next hour pass
ing out to ehOdreo.

The parade aad flaaU's visit 
martrad the offlda i opening of the 
Chriatmaa season hare. They else 
«ig ifiaH  the lighting of the com
munity Christmas tree and ether 
downtown decorations which will 
glow nightly nntil after Christmas.

Zero Hour Is 
At 4 P.M. Today

Looking For Santa

Four Are Indicted 
In Mitchell County

This Is pari af Ihe < 
~ w a  I

e f Beals
fldals

by Iseal

DEPUTY ATTORNEY GENERAL

COLORADO C rry -T h e  MitcheU 

County Grand Jury returned four| WASHINGTON III -  President 
iadktmenU Tuesday, according to Elsenhower today picked UB.

Ike Names Federal Judge 
From New York To Aide Post

Dist. Atty. Eldon Mahon.
Severiano Arispe Jr. of Ballin

ger was charged with DWI second 
offense; Fred Biggeri of Colorado 
City was indicted for theft, and a 
joint indictment for car theft was 
returned against Taylor H. Miller 
of Spencer, North Carolina, and 
Ebner Junior Beacham of Salis
bury, North Caralina.

Wayne McCabe of Silver 
foreman of the grand jury.

was

Israel, Jordan 
Reach Accord

JERUSALEM, IsraeU S e c t o r  
UR—"Agreement has been reached 
in the Mt. Scopus convoy aflalr,*.’ 
Premier Ben - Gurion announced 
today after two days* conference 
with U. N. Secretary General Dag 
Hammarskjöld.

The dispute over sending coiV’ 
voys through Jordanian twritory 
to Israeli installatioru on M t 
Scopus had threatened to erupt in
to shooting and brought Hammar
skjöld flying to the Middle East

Dist. Judge Lawrence E. Walsh 
of New York to be deputy attorney 
general.

The Presidsaf gave Walsh, 48, 
a recess appointment. A formal 
nomination win be sent to the Sen
ate when Congress reconvenes 
next month.
. Walsh, who has been serving as 
district judge for Southern New 
York, succeeds WiDiam P . Rog
ers. who was promoted to attor
ney general when Herbert Brown
ell resigned.

Walsh and Rogers conferred 
with Eisenbowsr shortly before 
the White House announcement of 
Walsh’s new job. Both Rogers and 
Walsh were present In the office 
of White House press secretary 
James C. Hagerty when newsmen 
were notified of Walsh's selection.

Hagerty told reporters the ap
pointment gave him greet person
al pleasure because "Eddie (sic) 
and I worked together for quite 
some tim e."

Hagerty was press secretary to 
Thomas E. Dewey, then govemor 
of New York, before joining E i
senhower’s staff. He did aot say 
just when he and Walsh ware 
associated.

55-Member Panel Set Up To 
Study Local School Problems

The men who run Howard Coun-1 gested by the Hale-Aildn conunit- 
ty’s eight school districks last night tee.
set up machinery for participation Center Point and Vealmoor each 
in s state-wide "grass roots" study | will name three committeemen
of Texas school problems.

They approved plans for appoint
ment of a 55-member committee 
to make the study in Howard 
County, electing Dr. W. A. Hunt, 
junior college president, to serve 
u  chaifman.

Appointment of committee mem
bers is expected to be completed 
by trustees of the eight school dis
tricts at their December board 
meetings. The panel probably will
start functioning in February, aft- 

iipt of a "i '
from the I,egÍBlature's Hale-Aikin
er a recelii ‘study guide"

Committee, which is to supervise 
the state-wride survey.

Plans to form the local panel 
were completed at a meeting of 
the Howard County School Board 
Members and Administrators As
sociation in the local high school 
cafeteria last night.

The group decided le name com- 
mittea members from each dis
trict on the basis of the laat scho- 
laatie census, using a fononia sug-

t

Gay Hill, Knott, Forsan and E l
bow will appoint five each, C ^ -  
hom a-w ill name seven and Big 
Spring will appoint IS. These w ^  
be joined by Dr. Hunt, County 
Supt Walker Bailey and the five 
county school board members to 
make up the committee of 85.

The county committee is sched
uled to complete Its study of local 
school problems and report to the 
state committee by May 1. The 
state group then wriU go over coun
ty committee findings and hopes to 
make Its report and recommenda
tions about Oct. 1, 1968.

The report win be submitted to 
the 96th Legislature in 1959.

The Hale-Aikin Committee has 
suggested that county committees 
look into the problems of school 
finance, curriculum, teacher sup
ply and recruitment, and school 
construction. However, it was 
pointed out by Big Spring Supt. 
Floyd Parsons, w te  presided as 
temporary chairman laat nighL

that the committee should make 
an exhaustive study of any other 
problems faced by local schools.

In pointing out the need for the 
state-wide survey. Parsons listed 
these factors;

Births in Texas have increased 
from 166,000 in 19U to 387,000 in 
1906.

School age population, 1,839,000 
in 1948, will be 3,388,000 by 1963.

To handle the increasing enroll
ment, Texas schools will need to 
construct 5,000 new claswooms per 
year through 1983. This will re
quire expenditure of about $127,- 
000,000 per year.

The number of teachers grad
uating from Texas colleges is on 
the decrease, but the state will 
need 40,000 new teachers by 1982, 
Parsons said.

The school administrators set 
their next meeting for Jan. IS. 
They will be guests of the Forsan 
district for the dinner session. The 
Big Spring district was host for 
laat night's meeting with dinner 
served by the cafeteria staff. All 
dlstricta in the county were repre
sented.

Walsh was bora at Port Matt- 
laad. Nova Scotia. He graduated 
from Cohnnbla University in 18B. 
aad received Ms law degree frem 
Columbia law school three years 
later.

In 1986, he served as a special 
assistant attorney general 1 n 
Brooklyn. N .Y., aad in 1938-41 he 
was a deputy assistant district at-

Tire Test Center 
Off To Flying Start

FORT STOCKTON. Tex. (I* — 
Operatioo of a new Firestone T ire 
A Rubber Co. test center go t.o ff 
to a (lying start yesterday.

Driver Pat O’Connor pushed a 
radag car at speedf up to 186 
miles an hour around a trad; de- 
sipied to nuke whoever is behind 
the wheel feel he’s traveling a 
straight and level course.

The 7.713-mile oval, engineered 
for grueling tests of tires.before 
they hit the market, is the center- 
p i ^  of the new company facility 
13 miles west of here.

71m demonstration was staged 
for company offidals, including 
P resident Raymond C. Firestone, 
and newsmen. About 68 engineers 
and technidans brought 40 ve
hicles to start things rolling at the 
test center.

One reason for the site is the 
warm climate here, considered 
ideal for testing tires under hot 
weather conditions.

CHEER FU N D  
GETS BOOST

The CHRISTMAS CHEER 
FUND "got off the ground ’ 
today, with generous gifts 
from several people. Gifts to
taling $40 brought the Fund to 
$80.

The CHEER FUND, admin 
isteTed by the d ty ’s firemen, 
provides for toy repair, for 
baskets of food for needy chil
dren on Christmas. All fam
ilies are thoroughly checked, 
so that the gifts go where they 
will help the most and provide 
the most joy on Christmas. It 
takes hundreds of dollars from 
people of goodwill for this pro
gram to reach all the poor 
youngsters. Please »end your 
c h e c k  — to CHRISTMAS 
CHEER F U N D -to  The Herald 
for acknowledgement.
Mrs. C. W. DeaU $5 00
Adolph Swartx 5 00
Mrs. B. L. LeFever 8 00
A Friend 38 00
Previously reported 36 oo

TOTAL $86.00

torney In New York  County where 
he worked under Dewey, then dis
trict attorney.

For about a year of that tinse, 
Walsh worked with Rogers, who 
then was an assistant to Dewey.

In 1941 Walsh went into private 
law practice.^Two years iMcr he 
became assistant counsel to Dew
ey, and in 1980 he was named 
counsel to the governor.

SAN JUAN, T ex .-M rs . Man
uela Carrton completed her 387- 
mile trip to the Our Lady of San 
Juan Catholic Church here today, 
arriving in her husband’s pickup 
truck after walking the fiiitt 100 
miles of the way.

She, her husband, and their son. 
Alphonse, 37, arrived at 7:30 a.m 
and went immediately to the 
church to give thanks for the son’s 
acquittal on a murder charge.

TTie three stayed at the church 
until after 10 a .m . praying and 
talking to Father Joseph Axpiaxa.

The stout, footsore woman and 
her husband went to the San Juan 
Hotel to rest after their all night 
journey but church officials said 
Alphonse returned to his home.

Admittedhr weary of foot the 
stocky, little mother, 48, stopped 
walking late yesterday at the 
north edge of Palacios — seven 
days and 112 miles down coastal 
highways from her starting point 
at Galveston last Wednesdsy.

Mrs. Carreon set forth shortly 
after her eldest son, Alphonse, 37, 
a longshoreman, was acquitted of 
murder in a tavern slaying at 
Texas City. She had vowed if he 
was cleared to make the pilgrim
age on foot and give thanks at Our 
Lady of San Juan Church.

As the soles of her shoes wore 
tMn, word came that she had per
mission from Father Joseph Az-

eata to get hero by faster means.
e explained Mrs, Carreon was 

wanted at his church for a re
ligious celebration in honor of Our 
Lady of San Juan. It starts today 
and continues through Sunday.

Father Joe, as the San Juan 
priest is known, also asked that 
her husband and Alphonse come 
here for the ceremonies. He said 
the church would furnish them 
room and board.

Worst Fog
LONDON (ih -IlM  worst fog in 

two years and a 24-degree tem
perature that iced roads today 
tied up transpMtation in moet of 
Um  British Islee.

Prohibition 
Forces Lose

(MCLAHOMA C ITY  IgL-PraMU- 
t k »  fercee who wanted to dry up 
the sale of 3.3 beer in Oklahoma 
through Individual county optkni 
took a bad licking yesterday and 
Indlcationa nnoanted that a Mg 
push for legalised sale of liquor 
will develop in this coaetltntloo- 
aUy dry state.

In a surprisingly heavy turnout, 
Oklahomans voted by a margin 
of some 81,000 votes against the 
county option plan sponsored by 
diys. Oklahoma and Tulsa, the 
two largest counties, provided 
moet of the margia to keep beer 
sold statewide.

Unofficial returns from 3.198 of 
the state’s 3.220 prednets gave 
213.3M votes (or county option 
and 374,944 against Opponents of 
option had east about 88.5 per 
cent of the total vote.

Holcombe Loses' 
Houston Election

HOUSTON <gl — Lewis Cutrer 
won Ms first political race yes
terday. beating veteran Oscar 
Holcombo in a runoff (or the post 
of mayor.

Cutrer. 53, an attorney, won in 
a landslide over Holombe, who 
was seeking his 13th non-consccu- 
tlve term. Holcombe conceded de
feat before tabulations of unoffi- 
ial returns had been completed. 
It was his third defeat against 11 
victories.

CAPE CANAVERAL. FU . ( » -  
The countdown for the nattoo’s 
first test launcMng of a  satellite 
passed its halfway point unevent
fully today and prospects looked 
good for the blastoff into space 
about 4 p.m.

The 11-hour countdown — an 
Item - by • item, minute-by-minute 
checkup of everything on the 
launcMng nMchanism that ndght 
possibly go wrong—began at 8 
a.m.

Shortly before 11 a.m., C. H. 
Schooley, Defense Department in
formation chief, reported that the 
countdown has p a s ^  its halfway 
nurk rrithout nudor hold or delay.

The weather, while not the best 
— fairly heavy overcast and winds 
up to about 1$ miles an hour — 
apparently was not sufflderkly 
bad to interfsre with the launch
ing plana.

Sdwoley said the lengthy check
off period started attir aeveral 
hours of "technical prcparatlooa 
aad normal prefUght cleanup.”  
He a d M  that this took a bit 
longer than had been anticipated.

During tMs preliminary period 
last M ffit the A ir Force took ad
vantage of the hiQ In the Navy’s 
Vanguard satellite larmcMng pro
gram to attempt a firing of Its 
own, of a Northrop Snark guidod 
missile. For unexplained reasons, 
the launcMng did not take place.

LONG CHECK LIST
Paul Walsh. Vanguard deputy 

director, explained that la the 
countdown the men in charge of 
the launching run through a 
check Hot af $• typawiK tsn pagi 

As a timing measure, the count 
is annennrsil ever the Cope Cana
veral public address syat«n  ence 
each hour la the Initial stages.

As the launddng hour sp- 
proaches, the count is advanc^ 
to every five  minutes, then to 
every nUnute, and finally to sec
onds.

This permits every man to 
check to see that each part for 
wMch he Is reeponetble Is func
tioning as it should at a given 
moment of time.

"Holds”  are so frequent and so 
routine that it Is rare for a launch
ing to bo aocompUshed in the eX‘ 
act time allowed.

Workers said no major troubles 
had developed but a myriad of 
ndnor electrical difficulties — 
frayed wires, short circuits aad 
Um  like — had

Much of tho difllculty was with 
the first taro stages of the three- 
stage rocket, because they in
volve the UM of highly volatile 
liquid propellants. Rocket engines 
using liquid fuel are much more 
complicated, and hence le u  reli
able. than thoM employing solid 
propellants.

EXOTEMENT IN AREA
WMIe the 73-foot-taH wMte rock

et. slender and graceful, stood in 
Hs launcMng stand, excttemciit 
swirled about It. The area, closed 
to all outsiders, blazed with flood
lights.

During one of the Vanguard 
delays, attempts were mads by 
other m lu ile crews to squeeu in 
some of their work. Schooley re
ported that a Northrop aircraft 
crew started to launch s Snark 
guided m iu lle but halted its 
countdown.

There also reportedly w u  a 
static tost—a firing on the stand

Dulles Gets Foot 
In Mouth Disease
WASHINGTON It WM an 

embarrassing montent for most of 
those concerned in yesterday’s 
Imgthy WMte House conference 
on intem.'itional problenis.

As described by one of those 
who attended, the situation was 
like this;

President Eisenhower was pres
iding over discussion of North At
lantic Pact problems. Secretary of 
^ t e  Dulles was explaining the 
arhnlnistration’s p r o p o sals for 
sharing of nuclear weapons infor
mation v îth Britain and other al
lies.

Adlai E. Stevenson, twice de
feated as a Democratic presiden
tial candidate, sat in a corner, 
silently apart from the Democrat
ic and Republican leaders partici
pating in the conference.

A Republicsn Mnator asked 
how the administration would feel 
if H shared nuclear weapons Ih- 
formation with the British govern
ment and suddenly found the La
bor party had taken over in that 
country.

That would promote Aneuria Be- son.

van. a Laborite leader, to the post 
of foreign secretary. Bevan has 
discounted the Russian menace 
and has caDed for a high-level 
meeting among the United States, 
Britain and Russia to attack world 
problems.

The senator, disputing Dulles* 
opinion that no such change was 
inunineiit, said he didn’t' like Be- 
van’s utterances.

Weil, Dulles was quoted as re
plying, it had been his experi
ence that people out o f power 
make some wild statments but 
they are sobered by responsibil
ities.

Eyas turned toward Steven
son, who was said to have Mushed 
furiously. He had attacked both 
Dulire and Eisenhower in hi^ily 
critical terms in the 19N cam
paign.

Suddenly, there was a ripple of 
laughter from the assembled lead
ers as Dulles, realizing that pro
tocol had not been served, turned 
and grinned sheepishly at Stevan-

—o f a Thor intermedate-raagb 
missile.

The Navy has been assigned thw 
responsibility for launching six o r 
more small scientific satellttaa 
during the International Geophy^ 
sical Year now in progress.

The project was given the namw 
Vanguard, and the Martin Co. t i  
Baltimore iron the over-all coo« 
tract for the rocket.

Martin’s Vanguard team also ia 
directing the test launcMng pro« 
gram—the attempt to put three o r 
four comparatively simple 8H« 
inch experimental spheres into an 
orbit around the earth before tba 
instrument-filled, 31-inch nnooeo 
are sent aloft

FEVERISH INTEREST
This part of Florida developed 

a feverish interest ia the missile 
test center.

During the early morning hours, 
t h e r e  were automobilee and 
watchers on the beaches overloolb« 
ing the cloeed area. At dawn, 
scares of persons waited on tha 

nd, unaware of the fact that 
there could be no laiinrhing be> 
fore mldaftcrnooo.

Hordes of newspaponiMa and 
photographers w a t c h e d  from 
beachee several miles distant.

C. H. Schoolay, Defense Depari* 
meat inlarmation director, told 
the nawsinen they could aot ba 
admitted at tMa UnM to the m ili
tary raaorvatioa froro which tha 
rockets aad missiles ore launched.

At the soHM time ha aesiirsd 
them that when the Brut full-ecala 
31-iach satellite ia launched next 
March —  by the sanae huge Von« 
guard aoeembty used ter the 84k* 
Inett ohaninum sphere now on tha 
toot stand — reporters and pho
tographers win be admittad to tha 
laiMfhing area.

One Vanguard official, shaking 
his head over aO the difficnltlea 
Involved, said. " I t  wiU be a real 
miracle If everytMag ftnally worka 
and we put this Into aa orbR thia
----- t-se

Walsh told a news coofereoca 
that "w e  win be plaaaed peopla 
If It eatabtiahea an orbtt. bat wa 
win not be despoodeat If R  
doeeat.”

LADEN WITH FUEL (
The Vanguard consists of a tea 

of ntMtal and 10 tons of fuel.
Its first stage is 44 feet lond 

and alnuMt 4 feet wide, its second 
31 feci long and S3 inches In dia
meter. and its third 8 feet long 
and 1$ inches in diameter. Ba- 
cause parts of the stages fit with
in each other, their cumulativa 
length is only 73 feet.

‘ihe General Electric rocket mo
tor of the first stage, using liquid 
oxygen and kerosene, was da- 
s ip>^  to produce 27,000 pounds 
of thrusL to burn for about 3>k 
minutes, and to take the devica 
to an altitude of 38 miles and to 
a speed of 3.700 miles aa beur.

The second stage, with aa Aero
jet General rocket fueled with 
nitric add and unsymmetrial di
methyl hydrazine, h u  an assigned 
thrust of 7,500 pounds and a burn
ing time of two minutes. It waa 
to bum out at an altitude of 130 
miles and a speed of 9,000 miles 
an hour, and then to coast to an 
altitude of 300 miles before sepa
rating from the tMrd stage wMla 
traveling parallel to the earth.

The Grand Central rocket mo
tor of the third stage would g ive 
tba satellite its spurt to orbital 
speed of 18.000 miles an hour, and 
then would gently separate from  
the sp^re . The flve-foot long 
magm^um shell of the tMrd 
stage, painted white to reflect the 
sun. will orbit along behind the 
aluminum ball—and some say It 
will outhve the tiny satellite.

Walsh said that unlike the deep 
beep of the Red Sputnik satellites, 
the Vanguard satellite will have 
a steady voice on the AM fre 
quency band at about 108 m ega
cycles. The sphere carriee twe 
transmitters.

The satellite was expected to 
swing as far south as the south
ern tip of Africa and about as fa r 
north aa Raleigh. N.C. But since 
h would be hundreds of m ilce 
above the earth, it would be vis
ible over a much wider range. 
Circling the earth every 9$ min- 
utes, it would describe an orbit 
with each successive path 3IVk 
degrees xrest of the one before R.

Militarism Due 
For Aggies Again

college  STATION ill — A  
Texas AAM CeOege board mem
ber said last night the board haa 
derided to make military training 
compulsory again ter freehmea 
and sophomorae.

L. H. Rideout of Dallas made 
the statenMOt Mat night to a  tole- 
phooe interview wMi the Roto 
tolioa. ARM staiaal
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Moved, Seconded, Passed
Y m i K gvetU  at th« aaaaal rhriOm a» party la Uie rhambcn ol 
tba Calarado Hoatr of Rrprrtratatlvra watt« a# Itina grUiag U  
the maia ilem oa the agrada: t'hrUlma* presraU.

Colorado Statehouse Clerk 
Is A Real Party-Thrower

Fourth Polio 
Booster Shot Is 
Recommended

By JOHN' M. B R l'N FR
DENVER uB-You think you 

have a tough job with your Chrisl- 
ma« Ust*

Then consider the case of tall, 
dark - haired Lee Matties who 
makes a year-around career of 
meeting Christmas list problems, 
and others, for more than JOO or
phaned. under - pnvileged and 
handicapped children.

She is chief clerk of the Colo
rado House of Representatives 
The 300 youngsters are only a por
tion of those she would like to 
invite to her annual Christma.s 
party held each year in the House 
chamber. ^

Selection of the guests for the 
annual Christmas party is a major 
problem for the sprightly Miss 
Matties, who ha.s been helping un
fortunate youngsters—in season 
and out—for 17 ybars.

‘T hate the thought that every
body who yearns to attend can't— 
but wo do what we're able ”

The party has been growing

|si>ectacularly since 1962. That was 
!the year the Colorado lawmakers 
I first took an interest in Miss Mat- 
I ties' "kids”  after hearing her 
I rave about them for years Now, 
'their contributions get just a little 
larger each year. Lobbyists con- 

I tribute to the party and gift fund 
' Other statehouse employes add 
their bit

How does she know what each 
of her "k ids" want?

" I  know every one of them.** is 
her answer. "Why, I take 100 chil
dren from the state home to 
church every Sunday, for one 
thirg ”

The Colorado governor has been 
a regular attendant at the gay 
festivities and picks a child for a 
personal gift.

But the greatest gifts of all have 
been permanent homes with real 
parents for some of Miss Matties* 
kids Several members of the 
legislaturt and others who have 
seen the festivities on TV  have 
adopted some of the party guests.

PH ILAD ELPH IA  uB-A fourth 
"booster" sluit of Salk polio vac
cina next spring for all persons 
who have previously received tiie 
usual three shots was recommend
ed today by a University of .Penn
sylvania doctor.

At the aame time. Dr. Lewis 
L. Coriell urged all persons under 
40 who haven't done so to com
plete the usual three shot course 
of "properly spaced" injections.

Such a system, he said, offers 
tha possibility for "virtual ellmi* 
nation of paralytic poliomyelitis 
as a significant disease in 1958 '*

Coriell, associate professor of 
immunology in pediatrics at the 
university's School of Medicine, 
said in a report prepared for the 
11th clinical session of the Ameri
can Medical A.ssn;

"Three years of Increasingly 
widespread use of . . . < Salk I po
lio vaccine have coincided with 
unprecedented reduction in re
ported cases of poliomyelitis. A 
partiularly low incidence and 
low paralytic rate are the out
standing features of the 19S7 sea
son.**

He said estimates suggest that 
protection against paralytic dis
ease approached 90 per cent in 
patients who received "three or 
more”  properly spaced injectiona 
of vaccine, and 7S to 80 per cent 
in thoee receiving lees than three 
shots.

The doctor declared that in 
view of downward polio trends 
since the advent of the vaccina 
" it  seems logical to predict that 
poliomyelitis will be reduced even 
more drastically In 196t provided 
the vaccination program ia con
tinued. Including a full coursa of 
three properly spaced Injectiona 
for all persons under 40 years of 
age and a fourth boostar doaa in 
tha spring of 1968 to all who hava 
previoualy received three or more 
Injections.”

Rocket Society Told U.S. 
People Ignorant Of Plans

NEW YORK uB — Just a few 
months before Sputnik I w u  
launched, half the American pco- 
pit hadn't h e a rd ^  tha U.S. 
satellite program, the American. 
Rocket Society heard-today.

Social psychologi.st Donald N. 
Michael repurtad that a pre-Sput- 
nik cross-section survey of Bajti- 
more d tiie iu  indicated Jhat five 
sixths of 'them didn't undci stand 
our satellita plans.

Evan after the Sputnika were 
circling the globe, Michael said. 
10 per cent of the freshmen and 
sophomores at one university said 
they didn't know the Russians 
had launched a satellite.

Dude Ranches Banking On 
Romance To Boost Trade

DENVER tn-M em bert of the 
Colorado Duda and Guest Ranch 
Assn., in town for their winter 
convention, unshing thdr git-tars 
and sang a plaintive Western tune.

It was a song telling of a drop 
tai tourist arrivals last summer 
and ampty saddles in the dude 
ranch corral

But they intend to do something 
about it. They called upon R. E 
Venuti. executive secretary, to 
cook up soma pubiidly angles.

A. B. Pattanoo. an aasociatJon 
affidaL suppbed on# lead. He said 
romanca isn't hard to find under 

, a Western moon at a duda ranch.
*Td  say Colorado’s dude ranch- 

os offer more love-hungry females 
per M|uara mile than Hollywood 
and Miami Beach put together.** 
he said.

It's got to the point that the 
ranchee have a tough time keep
ing their male help. The Uiorlagf 
of guitar-playing cowboys is acuta.

Thonkt From Iko
TA IPE I UB—Two Chinese on 

Formose have received thanks 
from President Eisenhower for 
gifts they sent him Mrs Chang 
Sse Sou-fang of Taipei sent the 
President a portrait she em
broidered of him Ahping Chian 
of ddayi sent a table he hewed 
from a cedar tree that grew on 
a mountain peak.

Tha going rate Ls 8171 a iTMOth. 
plus board and room and the ad- 
nuration of Eastern girls out West 
for a good time.

Mrs. .Mary Kuns, who with her 
husband Dick, operates a duda 
spread n e a r  Durango. Colo., 
agrees with Patterson. Mrs. Kuns 
confided she came out here from 
Philadelphia, went overboard for 
her Westem4ype husband-to-be and 
married him during World War H.

What do dude ranchers do ia the 
winter* Patterson operates an au
tomobile rental busineu In Den
ver A few have cattia or sheep 
to keep them busy. But moat <4 
them pack their summer work 
clothes and take a vacation at a 
winter sports resort.
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PERSONAL LOANS $10
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AF To Assault 
Speed Record

EDWARDS A IR  FORCE BASE. 
Calif. 1« -  Tha U.S. A ir Force 
plana to begin a five-day asaault 
tomorrow on the world speed rec
ord of l , i a . l  m.p.h. held by 
Great Britain.

An announcament said MaJ. 
Adrian E. Drew, a aquadron com
mander in the 37th Fighter-bomb
er Wing, Berptrom  AFB, Tex., 
would make the attempt in a Mc
Donnell FIOIA Voodoo jet flghtar.
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FINEST QUALITY 
AT

REASONABLE
COST

Woor whila you pay
$ 1  W I I K L T

PRECISION VISION
m e t  I I »

comforting to know that your oyos 

hove been thoroughly and acientifi« 

colly examined for poasible diseote 

or defect os well os for visual obnor* 

molities . . .  to know that your eyes 

were fitted In glosses because they 

needed the exact corrections provided 

in them.

Texas State Optical offers you a 21 

year reputation founded on finest 

quality eyewear and eyecore at sensi

ble cost. Visit your nearby T S O  

office sooni

T e x f is  $ T f lT e
O p t ic a l

ONLY EXSEilENCiD DOCTORS OF 
OPTOMETRY EXAMINE YOUR EYES AT TSO.
otf» I«e Sy B. S, i. ftr. H. Jay Bafart. OptatoaMM

120 East Third

S c U ¿ ¿ ^ a o tio n  Q u a h a n i m â t

54 OFFICES THROUGHOUT TEXAS
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Lessons In Judo 
Offered Youth

Dependent boys between the 
&ges 8-12 will soon have a new 
outlet for their energies at Webb 
in the form of Judo lessons.

The program will be headed by 
L t  Col. David Lovelace, holder <4 
tha coveted black belt.

An organizational meeting will 
take place Saturday In tha Base 
Theater at 3 p.m.

It is requested that at least one 
parent attend with their children 
to a ss is t^  the organization of the 
program and to see what benefit 
their child can derive from such

Michael made the statements In 
a talk prepared for a rocket so
ciety panel on the problem of get
ting public support for future 
rocket and space programs.

Space travel projerts will be 
com peti^  for public monies, he 
said, with such things as social 
security, city projects, highway 
building and airport consmiction.

In an aging population, he sug
gested, thwe was reason to doubt 
the inspirational value of- space 
travel against that of old-age in
surance. Yet, he said, public mon
ey will have to support both. 
"M y  strong suspicion,”  he said, 
“ is that urban and suburban 
dwellers of the near futuiw will be 
much less interested in putting a 
dozen men on the moon or Mars 
than they will be In voting a man 
into the Senate who will vote 
funds for their pressing needs.”

Tne future, he said, should re
late the need and the benefits of 
space travel to the average man's 
way of life.

Michael is senior research as
sociate for Dunlap and Associatea, 
Inc., a Stamford, Coon., statistical 
and survey firm.

»

Ike's Pretty Busy For Man 
Ordered To Take Life Easy

training. Appropriale flliru will be 
shown and orientation speeches
given by some of the experienced 
memben.

Instructors for the course and 
committee members Include: Maj
or Vincent F. Brophy, Major Mal
colm L. Nürnberg. Major William 
W. Lee. Major Jamea V. Gilliland, 
Captain Calvin S Steeven and T. 
Sgt. Jack E. Kelso.

The group hopes to be able to 
expand the instructioo to older stu
dents. both military dependents 
end airmen, in the near future.

Benson May Lower 
Price Supports

WASHINGTON UB-Lower price 
supports appeared today in the 
woriu for next year's crops of 
feed grains such as oats, barley, 
grain aorghum and rye.

AgricuHurs Department offi
cials are working on profXMed 
lower schedulee. Secretary Ben
ton indicated at a newt conference 
yesterday a reduction may be 
made. Queetiooed about ways of 
cutting his department's spend
ing, the secretary said there wee 
room for reductions on feed 
grains and dairy products.

WASHINGTON (41 — For a con
valescing men ordered to take it 
easy. President Eisenhower ap
pears to be leading a pretty busy 
life nine days after his mild 
stroke.

But his recuperation progi-ess 
“ continues to be excellent,”  and 
so long as that is the case there 
will be no more medical bulletins 
on his condition. White House 
press socretary James C. Hager- 
ty announced.

From the time Eisenhower was 
stricken Nov. 36 with a blockage 
of a branch artery to the brain 
there had been at least one bul
letin daily and sometimes two or 
three.

In response to a question, Hag- 
erty said the discontinuance does 
not mean the President Is fully re
covered. It simply means, he 
said, that there ia no point in go
ing ahead with issuance of bul
letins saying without variation 
that Eisenhower still ie getting 
along fine.

Yesterday, atght days after the 
onset of his illness, Eisenhower 
p u t 'In  7 ^  hours at tha Whhc 
Housa. R  was the kind of day 
that varlad In no outward way 
from many others he had spent 
there before this latest Ulnees.

This is tha way It went;
Eisenhower turiied up In his of

fice at S:1S a m. He worked there 
for about 45 minutae, got in dur
ing that period a brief confer 
ence with Adlai Stavensoo, then 
went to the nearby Cabinet room 
to preside at a briafing of con

gressional leaders of both parlies 
of national defenae and foreign 
policy problems.

He stayed on at that conference 
for 90 minutes, went beck to his 
office for about an hour, then re
turned to the meeting. He was at 
the session a total of 2*-k hours.

Then he knocked off 90 minutes 
for lunch and the midday rest his 
doctors prescribed after his 1955 
heart attack. He was back in his 
office by 8:30 p m. and he didn't 
call it a day until about 5; 15 p.m.

During the afternoon he confer
red with his new scientific advis
er, Dr. Jamea R. Killian Jr., dic- 
U led letters to Ann Whitman, his 
personal socretary, conferred for 
45 minutes with Vice President 
Nixon, then worked for ■ while on 
miscellaneous matters.

AH that was against the back
ground of the announcement by 
the President’s doctors Nov. 2« 
that his illness would require sev
eral weeks of rest and "substan
tially decreased activity.”

Hagerty replied “ No”  when 
asked whether the doctors had 
changed their minds about that 
prescription and may have Indi
cated they now feel Eisenhower’s 
illness was not as serious as they 
first thought.

The press secretary said In re
ply to another question that the 
doctors are aware of the kind of 
activity Eisenhower plans each

HERALD WANT ADS 
O IT  RESULTS

day. They appioved his ec..w,iule, 
he said.'

Asked then how the President 
looked and felt when he finally 
called it quits late yesterday. 
Hagerty said: "H e looked perfect
ly natural and was quite chip
per ”

The press .secretary announced 
Elsenhower plans to. spend anoth
er long and restful weekend at his' 
Gettysburg. Pa., farm.
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Railway Wreck
Thirty-alae ears la the ceater ef a Vlrglaiaa Railway traía plaaced 
freía Uüs trestle late Cab Creek aad tare up the trestle la a dc- 
railmeat ^ re e  miles west a f Pheaiz, Va. The eaglae crew ea the 
fieat ead ef the trata escaped as did fear mea la a rabease whe 
came twe car leagths frem  plaaglag ever the tera-up trestle.

Texas Baptists Set 
To Drop Loan Unit

ñ

DALLAS UR—If the Southern 
Baptist Convention agrees, Texas 
Baptists are ready to fold up their 
controversial loan agency for 
helping new churches elsewhere 
about the nation.

This decision is set forth in a 
resolution adopted yesterday by 
the executive board of the Baptist 
Generai Convention of T ^ a s .

Texas Baptists established their 
church loan corporation in ls52 in 
answer to what they said were 
appeals from groupd trying to 
establish churches in nominally 
non-Baptist areas of the west, 
northwest and midwest.

In reply to criticism from South
ern Baptists outside the state that 
the functions of their parent or
ganisation were being usurped, 
Texas Baptist lenders had argued 
that the Southern Convention was 
failing down on the Job by not 
making such assistance available.

Executive board members said 
in their resolution, however, the 
loan agency and Its assets will be 
donated to the Southern Baptist 
Convention provided that organl-

Visits 
Disneyland

LOS ANGELES UR-Not even a 
king can resist the land of make- 
b ^ eve .

Morocco's Mohammed V  made 
a formal visit to Disneyland yes
terday. in native regalia and with 
full entourage.

He was so enchanted by what 
he saw that last night he slipped 
away from his hotel incognito and 
traveled SS miles to visit the fa
mous fantasy-land all over again. 
In the role of a conunoner.

Some a  n>embers of the royal 
party went with him. But. like the 
king, they were in Western attire 

p ^  their way in and went 
unnotic^ for quite a while. When 
Disneyland personnel learned they 
were there, the King asked that 
his psjty be permitted to go un
attended. like any other visitors.

The management complied. No 
reporters or photographers were 
there. The King would not permit 
Disneyland cameramen to photo
graph him, although he had posed 
graciously for scores of pictures 
during his official visit earlier In 
the day.

A spokesman said Mohammed 
came back because he had been 
“ enchanted " by his Brit trip and 
because his brother Khalifa Mou- 
lay el Hassan had missed that 
vi.dt.

They saw all the sights the king 
had seen during his earlier three- 
hour tour of the 2t-million-doUar 
playground built by cartoonist 
Walt Disney.

Mohammed, on both visiU. rode 
a locomotive and a river boat. Ho 
took an Imaginary trip to ^  
moon via the mitgic of motion 
pictures, darkness and sound ef
fects. He explored the Jungle and 
the Mississippi River.
i:

Missile Facility
SUNNYVALE. Calif. oR -  The 

Lockheed Missiles Division said 
today it will build a three million 
dollar development facility here 
for the Navy's Polaris balti.vtic 
missile.

You Don't Havo To Loavo 
Big Spring To Got Pop

With proper treatment U vre is 
no need to Io m  your vitality. 
Thousands el peopls vUI tell you 
that. After 40 has rejuvinated 
them back to normal.

People that live on the seacoast 
and eat oysters are real red 
blooded p e o ^  with lota of pep— 
you too can have that pep you 
once had and one bottle of After 
40 will convince you.

After 40 la sold t j  Confm Broth- 
ars Drag Store and the Walgreen 
A fsoey  In  Big Spring. Texas.

(Adv.t

xation accepts “ with a sense of 
obligaticn to . . . help finance 
churches in pioneer areas.'*

Dr. A. B. White of DaUas, sec
retary of the loan corporation, 
said it will be able to hand over 
around $600,000. approximately 
matching the original capital do
nated by Baptists representing 
1,500.000 Texas nembers. He esti
mated loans totaling $l.a00,000 
have been made to 121 churches 
in 16 states.

The executive board, which ad
ministers affairs of Texas Bap
tists between annual conventions,
also:

1. Reaffirmed opposition to the 
annual Texas prison rodeos Ivdd 
on Sundays in October.

2. Voted salary raises of $200 
to $1.000 a year for administrative 
officials of the Baptist General 
Convention of Texas headquar
tered here. Dr. Forrest Feeier. 
executive secretary, received a 
$1.000 nay boost

2. Allocated about tl.SOO.OOO for 
state missions as part of a record 
lOW-milUon-doUar mission pro
gram.

4. Authorixed Hendrick Memo
rial Hospital at Abilene to seek a 
$250,000 loan from the Housing 
and Home Finance Agency to 
build a dormitory for nurses.

5. Approved a $1,500.006 funds 
drive by HanUn-Simmons Univer
sity. alM  at Abilene, to ftnaace 
construction of a combination 
c h ^ l ,  auditorium and student 
union building which would re
place a structure rased by flrs 
Nov. 2S.

f ^

President Termed Trying To  
Keep The Budget In Balance
WASHINGTON UR —  Preddeot 

Eisenhower was described by Re
publican leaders today as making 
every effort to Veep the budget in 
balance despite proposed sharp 
ihcreases in irilitary spending.

Senators Bridges (K-NH) and 
Saltonstall (R-Mass) said in sep
arate interviews they believe EU- 
senhower will be able to avoid 
deficit spending.

Bridges, chairman of the Sen
ate Republican Policy Committee, 
said he believes a two-bifiion-dol- 
lar boost in funds for missiles, 
strategic air bases. antisubnnariDe 
[devices and outer spare develop
ments is justified by Russian ad
vances iu the missile and satel
lite field. \

CUTS POSSIBLE
" I  believe cuts can be made 

elsewhere in defense and other 
activities so that the over-all 
budget will be no highei than this 
year's,”  he said. “ I  am sure Pres
ident Eisenhower is making every 
effort to keep it within that frame
work.”

This year's spending is esti
mated at 72 billion dollars, includ
ing about $38,400,000,000 for mili
tary purposes.

l l i e  proposed military increase 
for next year was reported after 
a f iv e -h w  b ip a r t i^  White 
House meeting yesterday ever 
which Eisenhower presided at in
tervals for a total of about 2Vk 
hours.

NO STAMPEDE
Saltonstall, who heads the Con

ference of All Republican Sena
tors, said the Eisenhower admin
istration is not being stampeded 
by Russian accompli^ments but 
is “ proceeding along lines of con-

Benson Vows 
He W on't Quit

WASHINGTON ( f l - A  declara- 
tkm by Secretary o f Agriculture 
Benson that he intends to stay and 
f iA t  lor his farm views has quit- 
ed peculation regarding his ten
ure.

But It is not expected to put an 
[end to political controversy over 
the aecrkary.

Benson told a news conference 
yesterday whether some people 
believe him to be a political asset 
or liability to the Repubiicaos. be 
Intends to stay and fight for what 
he considers to be right and in 
the beet interests of fanners and 
the nation.

His statement was dceigned. 
Benson said, to d ear the atmos
phere of recent widespread specu
lation that he would leave the 
cabinet because of opposition 
from some farm leaders in the 
party.

But Democrats are certain to 
blast away at him and hia policies 
as next year's congressional elec
tions come closer. Democratic 
farm leaders say Benson is the 
best “ campaign isana”  they have 
in their efforts to increase their 
fann-bek strength in the new Con- 

ees to be electad next Novero-

fldence in acvelerating the de
fense program.”

“ I am sure President Eisenhow
er Is doing everything he can-to 
keep within a balanced budget," 
Saltonstall^ said.

Democratic leaders, raised im
mediate doubts the Congress they 
control will be s a t is fy  with a 
two-billion-dollar increase in mis
sile and other spending. Several of 
them said the Eisenhower admin
istration lacked the “ sense of ur
gency”  they UKHight it should 
have.

The announcement last night by 
Adlai £ . Stevenson, twice-de
feated Democratic presidential 
candidate, that be would not at
tend the North Atlantic Council 
meeting in Paris "unless there 
are compelling developments'* 
raised fresh paity doubts about 
the proposals to be made there.

Girard Busted, 
Due Discharge

CAkJP DREW, Japan UR — The 
U.S. Army today broke Specialist 
3.C. William S. Girard to buck 
privato and Indicated his Jap
anese manslaughter convictions 
might also mean an undesirable 
discharge for him.

The homebound G I took the 
news in stride and scrapped any 
plans he might have had for a 
military career after four years 
of Army service.

“ I  don't think I  got a raw 
deal, and I'm  getting out . . .  I 
didn't think I had it coming, but 
it was legal,”  Girard said after 
the Army took its first punitive 
action against him for the Jan. 20 
killing of a Japanese woman scrap 
scavenger.

The Army, which spent an esti 
mated $S0,000 on the controversial 
case, said Girard was demoted 
under regulations as a rasuR of 
his coovictioo in a  foreign court 
The action cuts his pay from 
$252.40 a month to $172.60 for tba 
55 days remaining of hia aollst 
ment.

A second announcement said 
Girard wUl sail for San Francis
co with his Japanese wife Friday, 
and Secretary of the Anny frU- 
bor Brucker will determine the 
type of discharge ha gets.

An Army spokesman said ths 
three pocsibla dlschargea for G ir  
a id  are honorable, generai or na- 
desirable. Ho would not say what 
the recommendation to Brnckar 
would be.'

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTOUNtY AT LAW  

BOI Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

“ IT  WAS A N IC E  *rRY, B U T . . .  aeema to aum up public opinion about oompatitiva 
cars attempting to equal the styling and features of the Swept-Wing 68. *rhey tritd to get 
as low, but had to lower tha roof to do it. (Laaa headroom, anme high, boxy, oooped-up 
look.) Tbeir windahielda got smaller, while oun got bigger. Moat o f them still don't have 
Total-Contact Brakea to aasura anooth, even, aafe atopa when needed. Not do thay 
offer push-button TorqueFTita, the proven automatic tranamiaBon, and Conatant-Con- 
trol power staarinf that works full time—nof part time as aoma other aysieina do. And 
Dodge no-away, no-dip Toraion-Aii« ia atandard aqxiipment. (Bue-typa air springs 
offered by some cars coat waO over $100.00 extra.) So oooipare all the 1968 modela with 
Dodge. Wa think youT agree: Other can are oaUhing on, but they can't catch up.

See Swept Wing *5t By Dodg* At Jones Motor Co., Inc., 101 Grogg St.

Stevenson, who served as an ad
viser to Secretary o f State Dullas 
on NATO problems and attended 
part o f the White House briefing, 
said he agrees with most, but not 
all, of the proposals to bo made 
at Paria.

A  Republican conferee, who 
asked not to be named, said these 
proposals center around the pos
sible pooling of information on nu
clear weapons, exchange of scien- 
tifie information, the training of 
foreign personnel to handle nuclear 
weapons and Mtablishment of in
ternational scientific scholarships. 
Hs said no hydrogen bombs were 
to be given to other countries.

Some of the proposals would re
quire changes in the atomic ener- 
[gy law, but tome Democrats ex
pressed doubt the proposals go far 
enough.

Chairman Durham (D-NCl of 
tho Senate-House Atomic K.ncrgy 
Committee said as he understood 
it, this country would stockpile 
nuclear bombs in other countries 
but keep actual custody as well 
as “ the last say as to whether 
they will be used"

He described the proposals as 
"very  conservative”  and Sen. 
Russell <D-Ga) said, **I really ex
pected they would ask for more 
than they did.”

Stevenson said he had studied 
and commented on the admirJs- 
tration proposals.

Without saying which ones he 
oppoees he added, in declining E l
senhower's invitation to go to Par
is; "I would be without authority 
and necessarily idantified with dé
diions I  might not always agree 
with and could not publicly op- 
poae. I do not wish thereby to in
hibit or mislead m y friends here 
or abroad.”

Outstanding Physician
Dr. Cecil W. Clark, left, Camerea, La., receives the Americaa 
Medical Assaciatiai award Iran  Dr. Edward kiamlUoa, ckalrmaa 
W the board af the AMA, after he was ebasea by tha assocUUoa 
as the aatloa’s “ Moot OatstaadiBg Family Physlclaa'* far 1657, 
aad a medical here far his work whea harrleaae Aadrey reared 
late bis small lawa last Jsae.

Lyndon Honorod
HOUSTON UR -  A teatimonlal 

dinner tonight' will honor' U.S. 
Sen. Lyndon Johnson. Approxi
mately l.SSO arc expected for the 
non-partisan dinner. The Senate 
majority leader is expected to 
make a major speech on the na
tion's missile and education pro
grams, J. S. Abercrombie, chair
man of the dinner committee, 
said. House Speaker Sam Ray
burn and seven other Texas con
gressman ars axpected.

. Pr. H. T. Honten
Chiropractor ' 
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And when they had prayed, the place was shaken 
where they were assembled together; and they were 
all filled with the Holy Ghost, and they spake the 
word of God with boldness. (Acts 4:31)

Sound Policy Declaration
N«w s dispatches inform us tliat the 

Southern Association of Colleges has re
ceived a report from its committee which 
probed the ouster of three Texas Tech pro

fessors last qpring
Whoa we have no way jciTi*n6w mg what 

action will be taken by' the association 
devoted to accrediation and professional 
stsndaids. we would like to point out that 
another and equally important report was 
made recently.

This repo.-t is a tenure policy adopted 
by the board of directors for Texas Tech. 
It is a result of the difficulties which aro.se 
by failure to renew the three contracts 
and represents the sober, best thinking 
of faculty, administration and board rep
resented

The policy is necessarily couched in 
soma generalities, for it will be impos

sible to spell out all specifics except as 
they become part, of the case history from 
time to time. Yet. the principles outlined 
in the declaration seem to us to be a 
fair statement of objectives, responsibili* 
ties and rights.

For example, academic freedom is upr- 
held as a matter of right for the teacher 
to teach without pressure or interference. 
Yet, in the same breath those who teach 
are reminded of the fearful responsibili
ties of a teacher and that tenure shot l̂d 
not be a sanctuaiy for inefficiency or in
eptitude The right of freedom of speech 
and of political action is recognized as 
well a,s the right to outside counsel, but 
again the teacher is reminded that teach
ing is his calling and no extraneous ac
tivity should be allowed to diminish the 
effectiveness of teaching. All in ail, the 
policy declaration is a sound one.

I f  Time Were Money . . .
Klaybe you think living costs are too 

high and taxes are excessive. You may 
be right in both cases, and you may also 
be right in fearing that this upward trend 
will continue indetinitely

But it could be a lot worse. You might 
live and work and have your being in the 
Soviet Union. In which case you’d really 
know the pinch of living costs and high 
taxes.

A recent issue ol the U F News It World 
Report told how a Russian's “ real wages ' 
compare with an Ariierican's

For a suit of clothes a Russian factory 
hand has to work 306 hours. 3S minutes; 
an American factory worker 32 hours. 9 
minutes

For an esercoat a Russian works 278 
hours. 42 minutes; an American. 24 hours, 
29 minutes.

For a woman's suit a Russian works 14.4 
hours. 32 minutes; an American 19 hours, 
T minuses

For a pair of shoes the Ruvsian works 
Just under 81 hours, and .American, Just 
ever 7 hours.

For a rake of soap, a Russian labors 
19 minutes; an A.nencan 3 minutes..

A pound of butter cost the Russian work
ers 3 hours, 23 minutes; an American 21 
minutes.

For a dozen eggs, the Russian 2 hours, 
18 minutes; an American 14 minutes.

For a pound of beef, the Russian 1 hour. 
38 minutes; an American 21 minutes. And 
for a quart of milk the Russian pays 35 
minutes of labor, the American 7 minutes.

The Russian has one of the lowest Uving 
standards in the world, the American the 
highest

The Russian has no freedom of move
ment from Job to Job or from city to city; 
he has no freedom of speech or press, 
and no real freedom of religion.

Hitler said Nazi Germany's "go ld " was 
the sweat of its people. Russia is building 
one of the mightiest military forcca in 
history out of the sweat and sacrificea of 
Its people.

We Americans want to enjoy all the 
good things of life our system has given 
us, with the highest standard of Uving, 
the highest wages (or the shortest work
week and the lowest possible taxes.

Sooner or later something's got to give, 
somethiRg'a got to give.

Dav id  L a w r e n c e
We Have A Message For Russian People

WASHINGTON—The Russtar peoples 
fear of another war is today the greatest 
deterrent of war. It is the chie' reason 
why the Kremlin will not risk stepa that 
can provoke a war.

This simple truth u  both the as.surance 
of peace and the key to peace

Sometimes, with all the hysteria that 
arises when there Is intr«d-iced on the 
scene a s|>ecteculaf weapon o( devastating 
force, such as the Intemi.itinental miss
ile. there is e tendency to fail to see the 
forest for the trees.

Peopice—not weapons—are the key to 
peace

This challenguig fact was borne in on 
the writer over the weekend se be con
versed with a taxi driver in New York 

, City who spoke with an accent that was 
'W idently European
^•W hat country did you come from ?" 1 
aaked

"The ITiraine.”  he answered " I  left 
there when I was 18. I was a soldier in 
the Czar's army when the revolution hap
pened in 1917.**

*'Did you end your people expect the 
revolution '"

*'No. we were positive it couldn't hap
pen We hoped for it but we were con
vinced the Czar was the strongest man 
in the world and that his army would 
crush any revolution quickly."

"But were the people dissatisfied—and 
had they been talking revolution?”

"Oh, yes.”  he said "They were bitter. 
They didn't like the war. The separation 
of families end the casualtiaa were ter
rible The people were hungry and they 
thought a revolution would give them all 
the land the Cxnr had. They were un
civilized—I mean uneducated ”

"What do you think are the chances of 
a revolution n o w '"

"Much better. The people are educated 
row. They have heard what freedom it 
like—they can't help learning about it 
oomehow as they get more education ”

"What would bring about revolution'”
*'If they become afraid of another war 

—they jiirt won't stand for war "
The foregoing ia typical of what many 

prominent refugees have been telling this 
writer. It is a reflection of the feeling 
of people in any country as they .'ace a 
tyrannical govasnmant They w<ll endure 
hardships They will refrain from overt

arts as long as they can But once the 
threat of destruction appears, revokition 
becomes preferable. Desperate measures 
then are Inrvtiable as the army Itself 
joins the people in revolt

This psyrhologiral behavior Is well 
established by historical experience But 
strangely enough, those who direct or con
trol our propaganda do not take advan- 
l.ige of it Maybe it is ber.iuse they 
don t get enough (ooperatinn from the 
i>p«ikesman for American policy

t'erlainly .America pulled a "boner" on 
the "Sputnik " episode—hut not the kind 
generally suppostd The error wasn't 
just the fact that Ru.ssia launched the 
satellite first or that the United States 
w ai allegedly caught napping The 
"boner" was in America's lailare to take 
advantage of the opportunity to tell the 
people of Soviet Russia what new dangers 
the "Sputnik”  really created (or them

It is a safe bet that If the United 
States had shot the first “ sputnik”  into 
outre space, the Moscow propaganda 
machine would have worked around the 
rloUi for days and days broadcasting to 
the Soviet people the eccuaation that a 
"war-mongerlng nation”  had begun a new 
era of intimidation.

America mtpst repeat raaslanlly that it 
will never attack first The Soviet people 
wno know the arbitrariness of their rulers 
nuiat bo reminded that the real dang«r 
Is that their own leaders will miscalculate 
and planged the world into war.

Freedom for the individual and protec
tion for human life—jurvival—are deeper 
reasons for unrest snd potential revolution 
inside Russia today that any which 
prompted Uw 1917 revohitioa. More con
centrated study by Congress is needed 
on how to get "m issiles”  of informatka 
through to the Russian people.

Free peoples can win the hearts and 
minds of enslaved people but It takes 
bold measures—"sputniks" of idens. For 
the taxicab driver was right. Revolution 
against a despoti.sm ia aiways around the 
corner, and history has repeatedly re
vealed the reason for tho saying: "uneasy 
lies tho head that wears the crown.’*

What Others Say
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Around T h e  Rim

What A Time For Touristsl

J a m e s  Mar low
Dilemma Over Secrets Sharing

WASHINGTON UR-This is an 
ABC on the American dilemma 
about sharing atomic weapons se
crets with allies.

It begaii ui 1946 when this coun- 
had a irtry had a monopoly on atomic dC' 

vriopment and Congresa hoped to 
keep it that way as long as poa- 
hible.

Congress passed the Atomic En
ergy Act. which since then has 
tied the President's hands in shar
ing atomic weapons information

In all fields except the atomic 
he is free to decide what inforn^a 
lion should or shouldn't be shared.

But this country no longer has 
a monopoly on atomic informa 
Hon And much, perhaps most, 
that was secret ta 1946 u  no long
er a secret either from tho Rus
sians or from somr American al
lies. especially the British.

Because of the U S Atomic En
ergy Act, the British had to start 
from scratch in making their 
weapons. Like tho Russians, they

eventually made them
Because they were shut off from 

Amcncan information, they had 
to duplicate what was already 
known or done here.

Thus yoar*i of brains, energy 
and money wore lost. If the two 
countries had been sharing, the 
West now might be far ahead of 
tho Russians.

Tho Allied nations surpasi the 
Soviets in combined brains and 
resources. The amazing Soviet 
progress in beginning to force this 
realization on us*

If the West hopes to get ahead, 
or stay ahead, of the Russians in 
atomic weapons it will need all 
the brains and energy it can mua- 
tar.

It ran do so only by sharing 
far more than this country has 
revealrd to its friends yet.

For this rra.son the Eisenhower 
administration is asking Congress 
to soften the Atomic Energy Act's 
restrictions and give the I'resi-

dent more freedom in deciding 
what IS all right (or the Allies 
to know.

Frank Sinatra 
Made Switch 
The Hard Way

Hal  Boyle
A Name For The Satellite

WASHINGTON üP -  Russia has 
tho Sputnik but wo still don't have 
a name for our own satellite

This IS not the fault of the 
American peoplr A newspaper 
writer — this one as a matter 
of (act — invited suggestions some 
weeks ago and the replies are still 
coming in Very ingenious, many 
of them The public applied itself.

Trouble is not many of the sug
gestions are likely to appeal to 
those in authority. They lend to 
he a bit sarcastic, to poinl up the 
fact that this country was a couple 
of months behind a rertain other 
great power in grting a baby 
moon operating

C. J. McQuack', managing od- 
Hor of the Bcckicy fW . Va.t Ral
eigh Register, suggests the namo 
"Fore  "

"T h if golfing term la rightly or 
wrongly identified with tho Amor- 
Icaa govemmont. Too. A lome- 
timos denotoa late com en who (or 
one reason or another get in a 
hurry.”  he explained.

"Juat namo it T h e  Laggard.*** 
proposes Tsimor P. Vaughan of 
Charleston. S.C. —  an idaa that 
may not appeal to the planners of 
Navy Operatioo Vanguard, which 
waa given the Job of getting the 
mooiilct and others like it off tho 
ground.

"The name, naturally would bo

‘Dispufnik * '* gibes Ed Ritchor of 
Nazareth. Pa

"Why not call ours 'Ms. T o o '* "  
inquires Ralph D Rraisted of San 
Francisco

Jim Murphy of Santa Barbara. 
Cnht . comes up with "Tortoise ’ *

And Dick (iibhons of the Battle 
Creek <Mich • E.iquirer and Newt 
suggests either "M ad Ball”  or 
"B LTN .”  the latter meaning 
' better Isle than never ”

Not all the suggestiont are of 
a scoffing nature, to be sure

Dallas Brightwell of Frankfort, 
Ky.. offers "Ikenik”  at a tribute 
to both President FUtenhower and 
Viee F*resident Nixon.

Doubtless there is food for 
thought in all these propoeod 
names. But none, somehow, taps 
you in the back of the hood like 
good old "Sputnik.”  to say notb- 
i f «  of the later "Midtnik.''

"Sputnik" is.*of courac, nothing 
more or less than tho Russian 
word for "satellite ”  Maybe wo’d 
be well-advised to follow the Rus
sians' example, stop trying to be 
clever and just call a spade a 
apndo—or. in this cose, a satellite 
a snteUite.

Maybe "satellite”  sounds as 
crazy to the Russians as "Sput
nik”  does to us.

- E D  CREAGH 
(For Hal Boyle»

A roup e of years ago. news of a water
saving experiment in Australia attracted 
attention ;n Texas. TTie essence of it was 
that a ihemiral had been used to spread 
a mirroBcopically-Uiin film  over the sur
face of water and tho film had cut down 
evaporation of the water by 45 p e r ‘cent.

The Southwest Research Institute in San 
Antonio decided to try the substance out 
to discover if it would cut evaporation 
in Texas reservoirs. The chemical is hox- 
adecanol. It spreads out to a film about 
one ten-millionth of an inch thick on wa
ter surface. It is harmless to plants and 
water life. The Texas experiment .con
firmed the Australian tests. Water evap
oration was reduced 4.S per cent in ponds 
where the chemical film was spread.

Explaining that the evaporation proceas 
occurs when water molecules become 
highly active, as a result of a rise in 
the temperature of the water, and finally 
move so rapidly that they leave the res
ervoir, the SwRI scientists state that the 
chemical cover acts as a "lid ”  to prevent 
the molecules from escaping In the form 
of water vapor.

During the hot months. Texas lakes lose 
heavily from evaporation — sometimes 
more than is used '

ITie San Antonio tests showed that 
treatment of bodies of water with hexa- 
decnnol can be accompUthed at a cost 
o f otM half a cent per thousend gallons.

-WACO NEWS-TRIBUNE
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Room For Confusion
Dr. Cleo Dawson, a Texas gal who now 

resides in Lexington, Ky., has written an 
article in which she gives tips on how 
to manage women workers. Harness their 
emotions, she says of the fair ladies', don’t 
waste time trying to understand her be
cause you can't. Woman isn't made that 
way.

Dr. Dawson contends women have less 
practical minds than men, and regardless 
of bow desperately they may fight it, wom
en seem to yield to nature's plan that 
they be supervised by men.

Now, having assimilated Jhis doctrine, 
the question is how to harness this psy
chological nugget. A few tips from Dr. 
Dawson may help, to wit: Women feel 
they need to be bossed; they must feel 
they are needed; calm a woman's fears 
and win her undying loyalty; challenge 
her when she is angry and "she will leap 
at the Job like a tiger.”

Rather than ri.sk it on the female pop
ulation of our office—on account of they 
might not have read the article and might
quit-----  think I shall experiment with
my wife. Since she is the only female in 
the family, I intend to hold council with 
the boys and outline some strategy.

For instance, we will call her in, sur
prise her with a few kisses and pats on 
the head, and a few remarks such as 
"nobody like you" and "w e  couldn’t get 
along without you." In the wake of this 
we will begin to muse, off-handedly, that 
it would he nice if we had a cake to cut 
after suppor or a plate of her special 
fudge, or even how nice it would he if 
that third butten was sewed on my brown 
shirt.

After a reasonaole lapse of time to reap 
the harvest from this display of having
accentuated the need, phase No. 2 will

begin—the anger-challenge phase.
This ia delicate and require« a well- 

thought plan. To insure a lasting anger
s 'm ad so genuine and burning that it la 
bound to be productive. I believe we will 
start slowly and work up to It. Wo might 
drop a remark to the effect that “ you’re 
carrying a little more around tho hips than 
is teasonable,”  "o r  you don’t look like 
you (eel well this morning.”  When sho 
voices an opinioYi, we can not-so-subtly In
form her that we’ll ask for her thoughts 
on the subject when we want them. Then 
we can admit the dog, who has been 
rolling in the dead grass, to the Uving 
room so that he can scatter straw and 
hair around. When she bendi in her wrath 
to pick it up, we can cUmax the treat
ment by planting the side of the foot to 
where it will do the most good.

It is possible that this w ill ef(ect a 
glowing and spontaneous reaction, but be
fore she can shriek a protest,, w# will 
■lip the challenge;

“ Get at those dishes, woman! And when 
you’ve got them out of the way, sponge 
down the tile in the bathroom, run tho 
sweeiier over the carpet, and put a polish 
on the den floor when you're through mop
ping It.

"Now when you complete that you can 
.spade up the front flower bed. poUco up 
lilt rocks on the terraces, wash the car 
and prune the willow.

"And before you start, woman, fetch ui 
our hou.se shoes, turn up the TV and 
pour us a pitcher of orange juice ”

At this poini, since Dr DawMMi did not 
clalwrate. 1 think we shaU flee, not wait
ing for Mania to tic into the program 
like a tiger. She might confuso the pro
gram with us.

-JO F : P1CKL0

Inez  Robb
The Task: To Restore Learning

By BOR ‘niOMAS
HOLLYWOOD (JW-What brought 

about the c h a n g e  in Frwik 
Sinatra?

His s w i t c h  from washednip 
crooner tn one man industry is 
one of Hollywood's f a v n r I tr 
stories. Rut how he managed it 
is somewhat of a mystery

During a bull session on the s«4 
of "Kings go Forth." he gave 
some insight on the answer His 
rejuvenation appears to be due in 
large part to psychiatry, success 
and common sense.

"F or the first time in my life. 
I'm  organized.”  be observed. " I  
had to learn the hard way. but 
now I know that I can only do 
one thing at a time Oh. w l ^  I 
think of the energy I wasted 10 
years ago trying to do everything 
at once and getting nothing done 
really well'

"Now  I know srhat I'm  doing. 
All of today. I 'll devote my lime 
to this picture, giving it all my 
concentration. Thm  I'll go have 
dinner and go to a recording ses
sion from • to midnight at Cap
itol Records In the time I'm  go
ing there. I'll adjust mv thinking 
to the making of records ”

Thus he devotes himseli to his 
many enterprises one at a time, 
without getting frantic about any 
of them. He isn't sure how ho 
arrived at such a philosophy, but 
ho admitted that ho once sought 
help from poychialry

" I  was under analysis for six 
months once.”  he said. "The roa- 
aon was that I had a coupb of 
■pcdfic problems I had to work 
out. I got them off my chest and 
that was that."

Frans concoded that s jcc««a  
had a lot to do with ironing out 
his conflicts. Nothina quite sue- 
ceedi like It. and he hac had 
plenty of uicccbs In tho last two 
years.

But U'a not tho acatter-gun suc
cess that he had in his early, 
swooning days. This time, every
thing is car^uUy planned.

His pictures, for example, now 
cam  him more than a ■¿ary. He 
ia a partner in each of them. He 
figures tc make a pile from "The 
Joker U Wild”  wnd "P o l Joey,”  
both of which are cleaning up at 
tha box office.

A nation which has been fussing fur a 
decade because Johnny can't read i.v now 
fuming because he can't (igger, either 
‘ Rilin’ and ‘Rilhmetic are beyond his ken, 
f'jo And the country doesn't like it. It even 
.seems in a mood to do something about 
the situation beside gripe.

The newspapers are full of such Dead
lines as ‘‘ Martin <Rep. Joseph W ) Bill 
kequests 2175 U. S. Scholarships.”  "Leh
man »former U. S. Sen. Herbert H.l
Decries EzbcationzI Lag........ Withering'
Loss In Teachers Cited.”  "Snap Courses 
In U. S. Make FIducators Pop,”  "Soviet 
Schools Are Now Front Line In Cold War”  
and "Collegians Irked By Lag In English ”  

Tho national mood may even ho such 
as to force some change and up-grading 
in the intellectual content of our public 
schools, t'p  to now. all we tax payers have 
done is yanunrr. Now. tho iron it sizzling, 
if the puMic has the will to strike.

In this educational criais, a lot of peo
ple hove been sounding off. and very wiae- 
ly. inrhidiag such famous figures and ed
ucators as Dr Edward Teller, Dr James 
R. Killian and Dr. Vannevar Bush. But 
in co t woman's opinion, it has remained 
(or a relatively unknown — as compared 
with the above tno—educator to put his 
finger on the sorest point and suggest the 
obvious remedy.

A few  days ago. in I'rbana. I l l , the 
teat of the University o f Illinois, there 
was a gathering of 200 IlUaoU high school 
prindpals. EagUsh teachers and guidance 
counaefcirs to discover why Johnny can't 
speak, read or write basic English 

During the conference hundreds of un
iversity students beefed to*the high heav
ens because of the Inadequacy of their 
grade and high school training la English.

At that point my hero. Professor Charles 
W. Roberts of the Llttversity's English De
partment, stepped forward aad told the 
students and the nation la two abort

sentences what must be one Said the pro
fessor "H e  iifust restore learning. It is 
time wp washed our hand.s of sand-box 
activities ”

Amen' Profes-sor Roberts has the old- 
fashioned belief that the fust twelve grades 
of school are for something beside finger 
painting, self-expression, folk dancing, lifo 
guidance, basket-weaving and such other 
sand-box activity as auto driving, lamp
shade making and cheer leading 

“ He must restore learning,”  says tho 
wise educator. Only that and nothing more. 
Sweep the trash out of the curriculum 
and restore reading, writing, arithmetic, 
history, geography, scicncr. languages and 
the hard core stuff of education.

Methinks the public is behind Professor 
Roberts at least 99 44 per cent.

A nK«th ago. I wrote a column putting 
the bla.«t on the nudism, exhibitionalism 
and general vulgarity ot the drum major
ettes wtiose gyrations are now part and 
parcel of every school band from kinder
garten through university.

The resultant mail swamped me. I was 
prepared to have my ears pinned bark. 
But to my joy the letters run in a ratio 
of 22 to 1 la favor of my thesis that 
drum majorettes are a wart on the body 
polibc Motherv, fathers, teachers, prcnch- 
ers and Innocent By-Standers wrote in by 
the hundreds They are all fed up even 
more than I. if possible 

There was a handful of self-serving loi
ters from The National Raton Twirling 
A.vsoclalinn. the Drum Majorettes of Amer
ica and a few individual drum majorettes 
»who rouM stand a little remedial spell
ing and writing i Rut the public was al
most unanimously agin 

So H teems quite pos.siblc, at long last, 
that the time is ripe to stop all this in
sane, damaging "sand-box activity”  in 
the public schools and restore learning. 

»coosnsM itii, UBiue r*sturM snMUcstoi

M a r q u i s  Chil ids
Nixon's Position In New Crisis

WASHINGTON — It has escaped no one, 
and certainly not tho Democrats who aic 
being called upon to support the admin- 

iftratloo la the crisis of the western al-
Hance. that President Eisenhower's iUnets

DAYTON. Ohio OH- She Just 
couldn't understand it. his mother 
toM Patrolman E. II. Melson, men 
kept calling up and a s k i n g ;  
"What's a good number today?”  

On the advice of her policeman 
son. she asked the next caller 
what number he was trying to get. 
It was one »ligit removed from 
hers. Police checked the number 
and want to the address listed 
for it.

Officers said they found 21 num
bers slips In the tnan's house. He 
was charged with possession of 
gambUng paraphernalia.

G IRARDVILLE, Pa df-Som e- 
one robbed the llnion National 
Bank at Girardvillc recently.

Tho loot? Two heavy bronze 
plaques on which the name ot the 
bank was engraved at the main 
entrance.

WESTPORT, Conn UT-Wake k 
See it the name of a law firm 
In Westport.

And there's' money in It. too. 
Edwin K. Dimea is one of the 

partawa. •

haa been the occasion for a gn a t ac
celeration in the buildup of V k c  President 
Richard M. Nixon.

There are at least two reasons why 
this should be so. One is the obvious need 
to restore confidence in the nation and 
the world that effective controb are being 
maintained at a critical moment, wl'Ji no 
drift permitted during an uncertain inter
regnum. The Vice President haa in this 
respect performed with his customary 
poise, assurance and precision of touch.

But when it comes to the second rea
son some serious doubts arise. Part of 
the acclaim ia for Nixon, the heir appar
ent. who will wear the Republican colors 
in the 19fW race. Powerful voices, includ
ing those of the influential Republican 
publishcrs. have long since been engaged 
in the buildup of Nixon as statesman and 
responsible world leader.

But anumg Democrats the antagonism 
toward Nixon is atill great. This goes pret
ty far across the political spectrum from 
conservative to liberal. What Democartic 
leaders ore now asking themselves is 
whether in helping to sustain the Admin
istration in a crisis of great gravity they 
are also contributing to the buildup of a 
very ambiUoui and determined candidate 
for the presidency three years from now.

Before the President'i mild stroke Adlai 
Stevenson had been brought in by Secre
tary of State John Foster Dulles to help 
draft the American position at the NATO 
meeting. He did this because he believed 
he bad an obligatjoa to contribute what 
he could to overcome the criais of ooo- 
fidm ee In the Atlantic rommunity. Some 
of Stevenson's most devoted followers 
counseled him against participating, argu
ing that he would do little more than pro
vide a convenient "m e  too”  for pohdet 
already pre^tetermined by events and by 
Dullaa' inflnibUitjr.

Believing that he could under no cir
cumstances say no he came to Washing
ton. and the mail from across the country 
that still cotnes to him in great volume 
shows overwhelming .support for his course 
of action. But if he should now be asked 
to go to Pans with Nixon in a snow of 
solidarity he would be faced with a »lif- 
ficult decision in view ot the strong feel
ing be has about the tactics which Nixou 
Used in his headlong drive for power.

Democratic leaders i.i Congress feel Just 
as strongly about the Nixon personality 
and the Nixon ambition. It is scarcely 
necessary to add that some very human 
motivations such as Jealousy and resent
ment enter in here. Southern Demoersts, 
for example, are deeply resentful of tho 
way in which Nixon and his close ally m 
the administration. Attorney General H'il- 
bam P. Rogers, woiked both in private 
and in public to pu.vh the cause of school 
Integration

Rut they arc being a.sked to put a.side 
partisanship on i.ssues on which feeling 
runs very deep. It is vitally important, 
for example, to reach agreement on 
amendment of the atomic secrecy law so 
that Information can be exchanged with 
out allie.s. and perhaps the law must also 
be changed clarifying the availability of 
atomic weapons for our NATO allies. If 
the American delegation cannot take some 
such assurance to the Paris meeting, that 
meeüng, in the view of responsible Ad
ministration officials, will be futile.

Yet Senator Clinton Anderson of New 
Mexico, the key Democrat on the Senate- 
House atomic energy committee, haa great 
^ b U  about any change in the law. These 
doubts stem, in part, from his>k>ng feud 
with Chariman Lewis Strauss of the 
Atomic Energy Commission. Abnoat as 
controversial a figure as Dulles or Nixon. 
Strauss insists he has been deeply wrong- 
ed and that he has been actively working 
in recent months for a proper exchange 
of atomic information. But the cloud of 
suspicion nevertheieas darkens the present 
atmosptwre.

»omrieai isn. oshm rmtutm amdict««)
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WHITE'S
THE H O M E O F G R E A T E R  VALUES

CHRISTMAS
SUGGESTIONS

room group

Big Spring (Texos) HeroW, Wed., Dec. 4, 1957 S

Upholstered in 
Lovely fabrics 
with Plastic 
arms and 
headrests.

K *1 r ? “  129”IS  DOWN

BOW FRONT

D O UBLE  D RESSER  
A C AB IN E T  

H EAD B O ARD  BED
Sil¥tr Walnut or hrekmont

CHEST AND DRESSER H A V l 
GRACEFUL. CURVED FRONTS, 
T R E M E N D O U S  STOftAOl 
SPACEI16995

IS  DOWN

Soue full i70...K liiQ islie72'lncli
PIECE DIHETTE

ht Chairs
Mfg. List Price, ^69

O u r  a r e a t e i t  d in e t ie  b u y  !

WHITE'S WE GIVE 
AND REDEEM  

SCOTTIE 
SAVING

THE H O M E OF GREATER VALUES •
STAMPS

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-S271
f  A »5 DELIVERS
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Try Her Oatmeal
Mjrna Faker ke«ee ker torely ik la clear kjr daaariag wttk a 
make tnm * r j eala iM l aa4 warae water. Leara kew ike u ea  Ice 
aa4 Bilaeral ell ae kceetr alrie la te4ar*t Belljrweee Bcaatjr. Tke 
eraMr Irlak aüaa will aeea ke m m  la Walt DIraey’a ^roeactlea ef 
‘T k e  U<M  la tke rereat.”

H O L L Y W œ O  BEAUTY

A Modern Girl Uses 
Simple Beauty Idea

By LYD IA  LANE
UOLL\’WOOD — U you ace 

Myma Fahey In Walt Dtaney's 
“ The li<h t in the Foreat" and 
wonder if ahe la aa aweet aa aha 
looks, the answer is yee. This 
young girl works and lives in 
Hollywood and is winning a fine 
rsfNitation as an actress. Yet she 
remains as natural and as unspoil
ed as when she lived in a arnall 
town in Maine.

Even her beauty secreU are 
Mmple and old-faahlooed.

“ 1 don't beUeve it's necessary 
to spend a lot of money on cos
metics.”  Myma told me ever a 
cup of tea.

S w  wishes teen-egers wouldn't 
cover their skins w i t h  heavy 
make-up.

"When I was in achooL”  ahe ex
plained, *‘ I  had trouble with my 
skin. 1 didn't know what was mak
ing it break ou ti tried all sorts 
of things until my doctor discov
ered  with a series of 'patdi tests.* 
that I was allergic to chocolate. 
And how I love it ,"  she sighed. 
"But 1 have found something in a 
health store that looks and tastes 
like chocolate but really is made 
of soybeans. 1 don't know what 
the real name for it is ”

"Your skin is soJneautlful now," 
I  remarked. "It'symfficult to imag
ine your having /ny problem with 
i t "

I have nice skin, 
'^my mother's,”  she 
I is a great believer 

aid. She always 
and under h ^  
is nothing like 

and nrm-

" I f  yon thir 
you abould 
exclaimed. ' 
in ice as bel 
pala H on her' 
chin. She saya 
it for closing 
ing the skin. But i h ^ w a y i  wraps

the ice well in a soft cloth and 
never uses it dlrecUy on her skin.

"Mother has t a u g h t  me to 
cleanse my face with oatmeaL 
You take the uncooked oatmeal, 
make a paste of it with warm 
water and work it in with your 
finger tips. My skin is sensitive, 
but this leaves it so so ft 1 prefsr 
oatmeal to any other deanser 
when Itn  aot worting.”

"What do you use tor removiag 
haavy makwup?”  I  asked.

" I  Just use plain mineral olL It 
cuts make-up very well and doesn't 
clog your pores, because your 
akin has no affinity for i t  So yen 
see. I really doot spend vsrv 
much on cosmetics.”  Myma said.

As we were leaving she sadden^ 
exclaimed, "Oh! I forgot to tell 
you that 1 steam my face to open 
and clean out the pores. B u t”  she 
added, *Tm  always sure to cloee 
them again with ice.”

HOME-MADE FOR.MLLA.n 
Sometimes home-made beauty 

preparations can give you better 
results than those which can be 
purchased a l r e a d y  prepared. 
Leaflet M-gS, “ Home Beauty 
Treatments and How to Make 
Them.”  gives you formulas to 
help Ured or inflamed eyes: one 
for foot comfort: recipe for liq
uid shampoo, and c m  * »d  al- 
mond-m«al face padu. Other 
vital beauty information is con
tained in LeaflK  M-3S. For your 
copy, send ten cents <101 cents 
AND a Mlf-A D D  R E S S E  D, 
stamped ENVELOPE to Lydia 
Lane, Hollywood Beauty, in cam 
of The Big Spring Herald.

Miss Pitman Is Honorée 
For Pre-Nuptial ShoWer

Pm-nuptial events continue for 
Nancy Pitman, with a linen show- 
er, given Tuesday morning in the 
home of Mrs. Monroe. Johnson. 
Mrs. W. B. Hardy was cohoatees.

Miss Pitman, daugtiter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Omar Pitman. 1411 Run
nels, and Lt. Christian Michael 
Lohner, son of Mr. and Mrs. Chris
tian James lx>hner, Irvington, 
N. J.. will H  ihsrrled Dee. 27 at 
St. Thomas Catholic Church.

The bride-elect's chosen colors 
of red and white were followed in 
table decorations. A red linen doth 
w as  a  dramatir M  fdr ihp center

bouquet of peppermint carnations. 
Approximately 40 guests registered 
in the bride's book, beside which 
an arrangement of the featured 
flowers was placed.

Members of the houseparty were 
Mrs. H. G. Keaton, Mrs. Carl 
Strom. Mrs. Larson Uoyd, Mrs 
Harry Hurt. Mrs, Hilo Hatch. Mrs 
Ebb Hatch, and Mrs. Harold 'Tal
bot.

H ie honores wore a sheath frock 
of beige wool lace, accented by a 
corsage o f brown glamellias, which 
had been presented her by the 
hostesses.

Methodist Circle 
Hears Program 
On Evangelism

"Evangelism ”  was the topic dis
cussed by the Mary Zinn Circle 
of First Methodist Church Tues
day afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
S. R. Nobles.

Mrs. W. A. Laswell was pro
gram leader, and she presented 
the topic, “ Ye  Are My Witness." 
Mrs. T. G. Adams and Mrs. J. E. 
Foote Joined in giving the devo
tion.

A  discus.sion of “ Evangelism in 
the Home F ield" was led by Mrs. 
W. A. MiUer, and Mrs. Clyde 
Thomas spoke on "T e ll Texas 
About Christ.”

Plans were announced for a 
Christmas luncheon for Dec. 17 at 
12:90 p.m. Hostesses will be Mrs. 
Laswell and Mrs. L. M. Lawson.

Twenty - two attended, with a

Kest. Mrs. Louise Holderman, 
ymour, Ind.

Week O f Prayer Is 
Noted In Lamesa

LAM E SA-The annual Week of 
Prayer for Foreign Missions is be
ing observed through Friday at the 
First Baptist Church by the WMU. 
The progranu for the week will 
be h m  In the chapel at 9 o'clock 
daily.

The theme for the week is "F o r 
God So Loved—” . A  sfwdal offer
ing will be taken throughout the 
week and the month of December 
for foreign missions. 'Hte goal for 
the ch u i^  la |S,900.

o w e  Luncheon Set
H ie Air Base Group will be 

hostesses for the Offleers' Wives’ 
hincheon slated for 1:90 p.m. 
Thursday at the Officers' Club. A 
social hour at 1 p.m. will precede 
the hmeheon, which will be com- 
bioed with a basineea meeting. 
M n . Don Keefe is in charge of 
plans for the affair.

Garden Club 
Mernbers See 
Yule Decor

Green Thumb Garden Club 
members brought original CTirist- 
maa decorations to the meeting of 
the club held Tuesday morning In 
the home of Mrs. H. C. Stipp.

Arrangemente were constructed 
for doori, windows, tables or any 
other spot desired by the maker.

Gifts of garden tooh were 
brought for exchange among the 
g r o u p .  Refreshments included 
cookies formed of vari-colored 
frosting.

Eighteen attended tha meeting.

Lamesa Bride Feted 
At Afternoon Tea

LA&IESA—Mrs. Ji>hn Middleton, 
the former Ann Holton, was hon
ored with a gift tea Saturday aft
ernoon at the home of Mrs. D L. 
Adcock Sr, Hoctesses were Klata 
Woodul, Bobbie Wright, Charlene 
Short, Tahita NiMneyer, Nancy 
Ray and Linda O'Neil.

Laid with white Unan. the tea 
table featured an upstanding pink 
satin heart bolding pictures of the 
newlyweds surrounded by white 
Frenched carnations. Silver ap
pointments were used on the ta
ble.

Receiving the guests with the 
honoree were her mother. Mrs. 
Roecoe Holton and her mother-in- 
law, Mra. John Mldlleton Sr.

Golf Associatlon
Raaervatloos must he mada by 

thia evanlng for thè Ladies Getf 
Aaeodation luncheoa lo  be held 
ai the Big Ipring Country Club 
Friday ai 1 p m. You may cali 
t)M dnb, AM 4-7701.

Jubilee Hyperion Club 
Has Christmas Party

14-.»- MOTO-CUIDE

Dolly's Wardrobe
Every doll should havs a brand 

new set of clothes for the holi
days! This completo set is fun to 
sew — each item requires a mini
mum of fabric.

No. 192» with PHOTO-GiriDE 
U for dolls 14. 14. II, 20. 22. 24 
inches. C!ontult pattern for exact 
yardages

Send 3Sc in coins for this pattern 
to HUS LA.NE, Big Spring Herald 
Box 491, Midtown Nation, New 
York 1$. N. Y .

Send 2Sc today for your copy of 
Home Sewing (or '51. A  comfdete 
sewing magazine for every woman 
who sews for herself and her 
family. Gift pattern printed InsMe 
the book.

Mrs. Clyde Angel was guest 
speaker (or the Jubilee Hyperion 
Gub Tuesday afternoon at thf,an- 
nual Christmas psrty. Hostessea 
for tha affair, fiven  in the home 
of Mrs. C. L. Richardson, were 
Mrs. H. C. McPherson. Mrs. 
Wosley Deats and Mrs. Richard
son.

Mrs. Angel recounted "Thoughts 
Remembered at Christmas" for 
tho gathering, adding some re- 

zninlifiinia of, her aws-
The club mambers voted to 

donate Wo to the fund for the ward 
party at the Big Spring State 
Hospital to be given on 1 ^ .  19. 
They will also give IS to the

Christian 
Circle Hears 
Yule Legend

Mrs. Glen White told the Leg
end of the Dark Madonna for 
members of Rosa Ann Parks Cir
cle when they met T u e e d »  eve- 

'irat Christian Charch. 
is of a colored artM  

who made a painted window for a 
church; it tells of how the congre
gation learned more of Chriawn- 
ity because of his dark flgurea in 
the stained glass.

The meeting was opened with a 
prayer by Mrs. Clyde NlchoU. H w  
group beard a report on tt# 
Thanksgiving basket given to a 
family and decided to give the 
same family a Christmas baidiet.

At the Dec. 17 meeting, food will 
be brought for the basket, and 
decorations will be made. A  tree 
will be trimmed to teke with the 
other articles.

Mrs. White, hostess for the ev 
Ring, served refrsahmente to sev-

OES Chapter In Lamesa 
Entertains Two Officers

LAM ESA-Th# first o f the Christ
mas pardas was held Sunday aft
ernoon when n roeeptiaa honored 
Mrs. D. 1* Adctwk nnd Mrs. C. 
W. Shafer. Hoedag the receptka 
were pwmbera of the LañM 
chaptw of the Order of Eastern 
Star.

Guaeta caDed at tto  Delptrinn 
Chib Hmas and were greeted by 
Mr*. A. V . StanfMd. worthy mn- 
troe. Mnele during the eftemooe 

1 by Mra. J. P . WUta,

WMUs Of Local Baptist Churches 
Observe Week Of Prayer Daily

PANB.

ijXH iNcnes 175

Kee Lodge 
Has Election

New officers were elected Tues
day night by John A. Koa Rebekah 
Lodge No. 159, when the group 
met at Carpenters Hall.

M l*. Homer Petty was elected 
noble grand and Mrs. W. E. Park
er, vice grand. To serve with them 
will be Mrs. Jones Lemer, record
ing secretery and team captain; 
Mrs. Ralph Barnes, ftnandal sec
retary; Mrs. Martina McDonald, 
treasurer; Mrs W. C. Cole. 9-year 
trustae; Mrs. H. F. Jarrett, two- 
year trustee and lodge deputy; 
Mra. M. 0 . Hamby, one-year trua- 
tae; Mrs. Leon Cole, district 
deputy.

Members named M n . Jarrett as 
their representative to the Assem
bly. with Mra. W. C. Cole as al
ternate.

Past noble grands and past 
grands were honored during the 
program. Mr. and Mrs. Leon Cole. 
Mr. and Mrs Morgan Martin, and 
M i* , j . C. Pye presented a new 
Rebekah flag to tho lodge.

Refroehments ware servod to 
97 members and a guest, Mrs 
Minnie Unger of the Knott Lodge 
Hosts were M i*. Lamar, Mrs. Jar- 

Mra. McDonald. Mra. Ger
trude Wasson. Ralpi. Barnes and 
Franklin Earley.

Bedtime Prayer Legion Auxiliary
T b i gBibroldered simpUdty of 
lia behsmd Child’ s Prayer, en-

Members of the Woman's Mis
sionary Union of local Baptist 
cfaurchee are Joining with WMUa 
throughout the world in markliig 
the Week of Prayer for Foreign 
Miaatona this weak. Protrama on 
the theme. "F o r  God So Loved—” , 
are being preeented la thè varioua 
cfaurchee by the groups either la 
morning meetings or in the after-

m s T  B A m .k T  
Members of the First Baptist 

WMU. meeting Tuesday morning 
for tho second in a series of Week 
of Prayer programs, studied the 
preparation and requiremeots of 
foreign missionaries as set forth 
by the board of the Southern 
Baptist Convention.

The LudOe Reagan Circle, with 
Mra. J. C. Pickle as leader, pre
sented the program General 
theme of the obeervance is "F o r 
God So Lovod". with John 9:14 
as the call to worship. Thanks 
giving for God's great love was 
offered by Mra. H. B. Reogan in 
the opening prayer. .Scriptural 
passages revealing God's gifts 
were read by Mrs Pickle

Mra. W. B. Younger said one of 
the most important qualifications 
for foreign missionaries is 
emotional stability. Basic educa
tional requirements were outlined 
by Mra. Dick Lane, and Mrs Bill 
Johnson commented on the physi
cal requirements.

The procedure Involved in ap
pointments was explained by Mra. 
Pickle, who stated that U1 new 
missioiiaris hnd been aelected this 
year.

Interast canter for Tuooday’s 
session was a lighted world globe 
based in green and red hoDy, to 
which the women pinned their 
envelopes for the Lottie Moon of
fering. Bibles and testaments in 
ft ve languages were displayed

Mra. A. if. Tanner attended as 
a guest

AIRPORT BAPTIST
Mrs Bob Kimsey was in charge 

of the program for the Airport 
Bapti.st WMU Tuesday morning 
when the women met for the con
tinuation of the Week of Prayer 
observance.

Following the theme of tho 
w eA , "F o r  God So Loved The 
World'', the phrase, "That Ha 
Sent To All Peoples” , was added.

The Rev. W. A. Jamea, pastor 
of the church, read the S<Tip<iire 
for the group. Mrs. James Find
ley sang "The Love of God” , 

Others taking part in the pro- 
am were Mrs. Curtis Vaughn and 
rs. Dewey Brown. The society 

was to m ^  this afternoon at 2 
at the church and at the same 
time Thursday and Friday.

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST
’T o r  God So Loved the World 

that He Sent to All People”  was 
the theme for the East Fourth

f¡¡

WMU when they gathered at the 
church Tueaday. M i*. Raford 
Dunagan waa p ro «a m  laader.

Program partopafits were Mrs. 
T. B CUfloa. M n . P . D. Harrit. 
Mra. Sonny Roae, M i*. Norman 
Welch, and Mra. Elnnar Dichtoa. 

Sixteen were pr eeent .
NOBTH BIDE B APH ST 

North Side BapdM WMS win 
obeerve the Week ef Prayer with 
a epecial meettng at the church 
from 10 a. ra. to 2:90 n. m. Tbura- 
day Luncheon for the husbands 

1U be served at noon.
In their meeting Tueeday after

noon. tho group heard tha paator, 
the Rev. R. B. Murray, in a 
message on soul-wrinning visitation 
Scriptural background was Acts 
14. The message wan highUghted 
by a skit anaried by the pastor 
and Mrs. L. D. Herrington.

Attendhig were six members 
and two gaeati. Mra. Billy Ray 
McEtreath and tho Rev. Murray.

COLLEGE BAPTIST 
A world globe, an open BIbh, 

and Lottie Moon offering envelopra 
formed the interest ceniet fos the 
Tuesday morning mesClng of the 
College Baptist WMS A whMe 
peatar bearing the thwiie "For 
God So lioved . la gold glit
tered letters formed the back
ground

The call to worship, John I  U. 
was repeated ia oninn. and Mrs 
Clifford Balaer gav* the opaniag 
meditation nnd prayer Mrs. Fred 
Potta, Mrs. Stanley Green, and 
Mrs. R. L. CoIliAf presented the 
proo-am (or the ten present 

The group wID continue to meet 
every morning this week at 9 90 
at the church. One day win be 
designated "D ay of Prayer.”  with 
each member t^ in g  a thiriy-mln- 
u te ’ period for prayer

BAPTIST TE.MPLF,
"The Love of God" and "Love 

Dlvtoio" wore the hymn selections 
for tho Tuesday morning meeting 
of Baptist Temple W\LS 

Mra. 8 W. Page opened the 
service with a prayar of thanks
giving for God's lova. Scripture 
meditation was read by M i*. Rob
ert Loeper and Mrs. A. R. Posey. 
.Mrs. Frank Strickland, aa pro-

A s T H M a N e F R I N

For Quick, Soft

ASTHMA RELIEF
WHnrtvnr ynv are . . .  
W henever yew need It

P O C K H  S lU  
N IB U L IZ IR

was W SB. 4»M»s« ■’A” «  MaiMt

COLLINS BROS. DRUG

gram laader. p rsested  partld- 
panu.

"The CaD and Prepara tlon cf 
Mhuiooariaa”  waa dlscusaed by 
Mi*. G. C. Lovell. M i*. John 
Lttcas told et thelr adocalioaal 

nd W i .  Robert 
ih » procedure 

The ckising

qwaltflcationa, and 
HiO gave stcM la U 
of their appointment, 
thought «a s  b r o u ^  by M i* 

M r s .h n M aMabe and 
with

Strickllng, aad Mrs 
Mrs. 8. J. Kamm 
prayers.

Twenty-one attended aad pia- 
aad their Lottin Mooa offerings 
to a pink treo. Tho group will meet 
again Ihursday morning. It was 
annouacod that thr ^’W A's will 
bring tha program tMa ovenlng at 
prayer meeting.

Guests Of Markses
Capt. and Mrs. Donald Marks 

and dauMiler TInkar had as roeaat 
gueeti 6r. and Mra. Jack Biehop 
and Juba of Dallae.

Takg you r  W u rsbu rgor.

T ak « you r kraut- • •

W aU  ta k t IR E L A N D  S CH IU I

You  w ill, to o l C h ill 

tn en d ed  w ith  f in o s t  loan  

b e e f  an d  c o s t ly  e p ie e e ,  

Ire la n d 's  Is ju s t the b es ti

this M , » — ——  — - .
dear* II to both young and old 
No. 171 hat hot iron traiurfer for 
I I ”  X 19" design: oolor chart 

Send 25c In coins for this pattern 
to MARTHA MADISON. Big Spring 
HeraM, Box 491. Midtowa SUUon. 
Now York U. N. Y.

Mrs. Tom Phillips was tho win- 
nsr of the mink stolo awarded in 
the welfare fun contest carried on 
by the American Lagion Auxiliary- 
Members met Monday evening at 
the Legion Hut to decided on 
hours and workers at the VA Hos
pital gift shop (or tho potioat*.

NOW. OPEN
College Automatic Laundry

M Brand Now Maytag Aatenuilic«
I494H EAST 4tk IT .

(4th At BlrdweOi
IRELAND'S CHILI

nvo 9V4' 9M AK IB S  
PLAYS 4 SPUDS

Tha N e t lu rn e -M e d o l A P S i.  
Plays 3SM. 4». 71 rpm ^  
rpm ulking book speed rtwrda. 
Plays fourteen 7', twelve 10 , Urn 
12' records automatically. F.ntfie 
snit shut s off ef ter lest record. Aut^ 
mfttif «m e  RpeH 10 ind 12' recort 
Intermix. Duel needle certridge. 
Autometic Bess Boost. Tone Cosi* 
t r e l .  W ater end 
Kuff rseistent Du- 
restren covering In 
Tw o-Tone B lue.
AC only.

Msy tsriMl M noiwy itw iil

R & H
HARDWARE

W# Give SAB Green Btnnspe

Christmas Cheer Fuad.
Christinas arrangamaots seers 

used throughout tho houso, srtth a 
Christmas treo of green tuOe cen

tering ttie rsfroahment table. B 
rad cloth on tho tablo arae priatad 
arlth poiaaettias ia gold. Q&U for 

added to too odor of tho
dOCOT,

Christmao 
tho 21

by f
Tha Boxt maotiag ws 

(or Jaa. 7 with Mr*. J. T . Ander 
non aad M i*. R. L . Monto a* 
hoeteoses.

M n . Koith Vaadlvor*. M n . Char- 
Wy Buey aad M i*. Cari Rnoad- 
troa.

Tho toa tabla waa laid srith a 
graaa foR Chrlstmaa doth wt 
svhtto aoquia traoo ourroaadlag tha 
bottora of tha doth. A Chrlstmaa 
watarfaO faahioood of ptak «n f i  
halr, allvor aad piafa halla fonnad 
ÜM contarpioco lar tha tabla. Tha 
appoiaünanta woro of s ilv«r.

Chriatmaa daeorattoaa sraro an 
aroond tha room. Ahoraatlag at 
tho oes-elag tablo woro M raTV or 
root FauBionhorry, and Mr*. Al 
Orlffla. Mra. Frod Johnaon Jr., 
M m  Gleo Cala and M i*. Porvia 
Vaadivere reg ia lved  tha guesta. 
Mombers of tho houaopnrty fas- 
chided Mra. Pat O T foa  Mra. R. 
F. Sprayberry, Mi*. R. B. Soak 
Jr.. M n  Don Ms m il  M n. H or 
maa Bartlott, M i*. Jaacy J oh » 
•oa. Mra. U. R MlddWtoa. Mr*. 
T. P . Vaugha, M i*. Joba Mlddlo- 
Ion and Mra. R. O. Parkw .

Mra. J. P. Whitn. Mra. VlrgO 
WilUnma and M n . Joff Shlpp wn 
ia charg* of decoratloiM. and tho 
invitatioa committe* tras compoaad 
of Mra. Justio Walls, Mra Poarlit 
Bryaat and M n . Haaol Undaay. 
Approxfanatoiy 190 guoota callad 
from Laroesa and tho surroundtag 
toseao.

M i* .  Adeoefc io tho graad rop- 
rooontativo of tha Stala of Goorgb 
and Mra. Shafor la a m m b or of 
tho seelfare oommlttao for the 
Grand Chapter of Toxaa. Both are 
mambere e f the 1 amaaa Chaptor.

Santo
dan't farget 
the taddiers 
this Christmas!

COMPLETEI 
MACHINE WAS

corduroy 
crowlobouta 
at o tpocial 
low Ponnoy 
pricol

-¿•'...V ?*■

- S Ï *

I x t n  b if PtBBgjr taIqm  in flno waIo cot- 
tOB. Mo« Bppr«eiAtM th« 6-abap crotch 
for oAgy ditpor ehanfinf, tho bar tocktd 
•traiifth At gtrala points. thooBoy-AdJuat- 
Ablo AUApondert. 6 monthf to jreart.

H IA T  RITAININO  
FORMULA BAO

ORLON« B LA N K ITt 
M ACHINI WASH

2.98 4.98
Part plaotle Mwoldar otrap 
atyls. W o  big inoulatad poek- 
eta koap hot foods hot *1’  
eold foods cold. Ideal gift— 
coiorfal and fro t hom  tod- 
oral ta i l

Buttery soft oriooa wHh a 
aow dsplh of fluffiasoi Ainch 
nyloa satin hinding I Cuddly 
maisa. pink, white, bhiel

pottomod for prottinoss 
HER ORLON«» CARDIGANS
EmbroldarlM V  J a c q u a r d  
weavaa on ht-bnlk hand waab- 
able O r lo «  kaop bar warm 'a ' 
fashlonabla. P w o k r 'i  omalMaa 
price keopo h v  gota' ia lovely 
variety.

1.98



1 MNT ACTIQN, STtOMH AS «V (¡(NiRM. MMA4CR, 
FnM PniklNC RMS, PRACUNIS,tUUPOtnU.

N ^08KA ANPWZ
60 TO TM6 

VIUA66 WM6RE 
20RKA
HOME OF H(S 

KMSiMEN.

6000 406N, SAWVERl 
vni MNT JUST n.Y IN 
SUCH EQUIPMENT 
0VIRW6MT/WHAT5 
COME OVER TWM5S? 
IS HE OFF HIS

r o c k e r ;

MECK,N01 
I'OSAY 
HE'S PACK 
IN THE

CROOVl
A6AIN.

WHAT AeOUT\ ^MM-WSLL-aK. 
IT, DOCTOR M  -  PH06ABLY DO 
HE WANTS TDyf HM MORE HARM

i^BUT-OONT 
HIM SET ‘  
EXOTED 
COULD BE 
FATAL^X x

TAKE 
CARE

IF IT'S ABOUT TOUR WIFE J TUFPY- IT'S

YOUR BREATH-X NEVER 
LOVED HER

MMSE, ME. FMLOOKV-IÌN 
1 MAUnj^^HMT^ I 

l o w  AMPS.* HA CAN SEE 
I tNEETS LOTSAAOREON 

IIMTRACK.*

NM._LEAMie SEE.. 
OWUN'TN* SEASON 
THEY 60 LIKE ALL 
TARNATION... BUT 
NOW THEY JUST 

SET THERE.

OO YOU RECALL 
'6IVIN6 0NE 10 A 
BOV TNI« TAU,

I ABOUT TIN YEARS 
OLD ANO WIARMB 
OHERALLSf ^

HM..1HIS HERE ONES MARKED 
MTH REO PENCIL ..BY TDPHET-
ï'sivÊAAliAPAN'A REO 
PWOL TYOUNS BUOOV 
JMMON...HB uvas M A 
RWM SNACK «MTH WB 
IMCLSRAPa.*

;

OH.OH— t h e  g a r b a g e  
AAAN D ID N 'T  T A K E  
THAT PILE OF TIN  

CANS

à

A U N T F R ITZ I- I FINALLY 
GOT RID OF 

A LL  THOSE 
CANS

^ 0 W ?

I TIED  THEM ON 
MR. SMITH’S CAR —  HE’S 
GETTING MARRIED NEXT 

WEEK ANYW AY

DO YOU, JA C K S  
PMOGBOUNQ SENATOR ' 
ÍY COURTESY OF the 
SQUEEZCBUOOD 
UOANOOMPvWV-

DO YOU TAKE THlS-f^- 
LCVELY YOUNG LAIN Aft 
YOUR LAWFUL WEDC€D 
WIFE.CDURTESY OF 
'SHAVOf THE HODEPN 
METXX) OF removing 
suPERauous

H A lR ?-

YOUHAVE BEEN 
I generously AUjCTTEO’ 

JO SECONDS TO SAY

<k w *  1M. a»—a ... V . .Mm. to.

I 'l  Ju s t a  m in u te . 
jo e -ru .A S K  

MY WIFE

JOe WANTS TO KNOW IP I CAN GO TO A lectureWITH HIM
( I OlONT SAY A  LECTURE-J 
 ̂ I  SAID A  , —^

p o k e r  CAME

g i r r ^  #
iV?

: « V

K

GEE-HOW COULD 1 MAKE A mistake 
UKETVVLTpTHfiY OONT SOUND 

A  B«T ALIKE

TH« OEUVEBT BOY IS
NcaroousiM juuA.
DO TOO WANT 
10 MV HIM 

NOWf

YES.RCL06, 
VBSkl KMOYI 

irs  HEBT 
SOMCWHERt. 
siQPscoLOtNe 

HB f

OH.r arfoPBovDKBO 
VATU JUUAl SuFS $0 
FUSSY ANO PRISSY ABOUT 
SONS TMiNOS ANO BO 
CARCICW ABOUT o n c a

SUCMAB, 
MONCyf

DOC PRITCHART 
WHAT ARE V8 NOSIN'
AROUND THIS NECK 
or TH' WOODS PER t

ZCOMSTOaUV 
A JUG OP--UH-- 

MEDICINE. 
SNUFPV-

I  «0T TO PIX UP 1 
SOME COPF ~  
SYRUP FEf.
A PATIENT 
O'MINE. I

t h a t u  e s  
F I V f  

O O U d lR t

1

FIVE 
DOOER8?

/  ITS a  
PERSCRiPnON, 

A iN T  rr f

/ ./

N  tr rot wiw. Mm MARIO.-iM 
UAVINÚ FOR THt COKÍT MONOATÍ F
YOUHNOTHCAN4WÎRTOTMATPU1ÏU
ML watt nWINC K) «XVE- WRITlYAt?

WASHINi 
Stevenson 
his role as 
to the Eia 
today.

'The titul 
cratic par 
Eisenhowei 
presidentia 
last night I 
tend his o  
16 Atlantic 
in Paris.

He gavi 
went, he 
Ihorlty."

Stevensoi 
moet of th 
fo r ' revltal‘ 
.lented at 
edged “ di 
Without e 
icies. he a 
of having 
which he 
silent thrc 
not to upsi 
case, he 
home anc

IIVI SORRY 'HCS 
OUTONACAU./ 

I  HELP HSU

I  WONDER F DR. MORGAN 
CAN Slop BT 10 SEE MR ?
I FEEL MISERABLE........

ACHING Aa OVER A t« SICK ! ,

ARE YOU A 
FATIENT . 
OF THE 
DOCTORS?

NOT EXACTlY....BUr HE 
KNOVtS ME / TaL HIM ITS 
CLEO !  lU  6IVE you 
ADDRESS....

yES_J>ERHAPS 
YOU HAD 

BETTER, XU TRY 
TO UXATI PR. 

MOR6M4 AND 6IV| 
HIM THE MESSA«

G . B U I N  
LU S E

1501 Loncasterto .A A r  VACUUM CLEANER SALES. SERVICE A EXCHANGE 5 j|Q 9 5  AND UP—On Now EUREKAS Plus Big TracMns
Bargains In Latost Modal Usod Ckonars, Guoronfood. 1 BIk. Wggt Grcgg Guorantoad Sarvka For All Mokoo—Rant CUanars, SOc Up pimm am s-mi

fíW O üthétM Sio-n i'M ^  
DOT I  MIÄHT WIN ’TV/5 >  
51Ä  WITH OU' MOsiAhP SI 

him BCARTHN'

•a-4

cT u roO M Y T H IN X  
ö p i T t h a t  vsAy»- 

A U V 0 | M 3 U > m rrw lN .

x*D w w R  eisPEcr *___ nsTW  OP PEEima
__  . - T. —  • âeCCURE.COCTOR'
cmtcK. CDMMasac stfauw  
- ku piom am ia  -  mat oe caused 
•V pncyTdwH. wsecuritv.̂

UMTS. 1C  «n s  m m r x x
NejaMS OOMMATED BT l«S 

■ MW n g FTS M

K
m M IK f . f . WOULD

N-e

BUT ng , X Beueve the sense op
'SECURITY rr WOULD 6IVE 
HIM mwnt cure nma com- 
* FirTEir. s a t  /

tTto’. t ï i t r 7sr

n - »

Unsttn Audience

O

H-M/ m e  H A S  O N E  O* 
OOANDMA'S BIO SANDWICHES 
AN’ A C M U N K  O

A. V  O
o

I WANUVWLHE»
OOLLY, B U T  THAT MAKES 
MB HU^lOl^y/'

12-4

~lTHANK5 ,G«ANDMA/J

já íá  ■
lA ■*

v % s .s m ,ir  
ALL YfcHJ C o w  
O cYS VHV/T'A 
r e ^ L  Fi t  t b  
RCPC AN'enwsigC 
CtoW O R lT T tW S  
OUT ON TFl' AANOe , 

• fie n  W RAP YtHJW- 
SCLF ‘Ao o nO a  
MCAPi n ' Bo w l  
OF CRISPY—  
e w u fjc M V -

ALL RlOHT.ei-Ate'R ,
/gow -»Hr YbuAC full

iFiAT COWBOY 
En CROV  VtoU CAN 
TAk F  INe Snow  
Sn o v c l . a n o  o c r  
Bu s y  with "Fiovc 
PATHS — NO 
SKIM PING C ITH C R .
I WANT N i c e  VUIOC 

P A T H S  ^
r
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 

1. Fashion 
S. Hurl 
R  Wing 

IlF em m lna  
name

iS. Browbeats
15. Botch
16. Ab le  to read 

and w rite
17. Curve
18. Help
18 Chief city 

ruler
20. 'Theme
22. Chore
23. L id
24. Shake 
26. Diaen-

cumber
28. Afresh
29. W ater bottle 
to. C ity of

■eparation

11. By
12. Deserter
83. RoU of

tobacco
14. Not many
35. Shrub of 

genua Rhus
36. Comprehan 

tive
39. SUike
40 Philippine 

native
43. Heating 

device
44. Indigo 

plant
45. Defeat
46. Buigarian 

coins
47. Egyptiaa 

god
48. Pedal dígito
49. British 

■ta teaman

[ÎJ
□
□  □ □ □

•eiutlM ef Yeeterdar'a Puaal«

DOWN 
1. lio th er 
L  A  harmonie
3. Find
4. Worm
8. Stomach
ache

8. Greedy

41

4i

m

4/

u T

7. Harden
8. Quiver 
8 .0 «

10. Mother ot 
Apollo 

11.8th aon at 
Jacob 

14. Street 
urchin 

lA  Ventilate 
21. Seat in 

church 
21 Form 

notches
23. Bottle cover
24. Project
25. Recovered
28. Slugrith 
27. June Dug
29. Part ot Ow 

face
30. Brink 
31 Edit 
33. Inctoloa 
14. Baraar 
35. F a th m  
30. Brad-

shaped spike 
17. Talk 

extreva- 
ganUy 

38. Pocme 
38. Residence 
41. WolfhousNl 
41. Likew ise 
44. Beverage
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Adlai Stepping Out 
As Advisor To Ike

WASHINGTON OP -  Adlai E. 
Stevenson started slippinc oiit of 
his role as DemocraUc consultant 
to the Elsenhower administration 
today.

The titular head of the Demo
cratic party—loser to President 
Eisenhower in the 1992 and 1956 
presidential elections—announced 
last night he had no desire to ex
tend hii eoawltations to the Dec. 
16 Atlantic Pact (NATO) meeting 
in Paris.

He gave this reason; I f  he 
went, he would be "without au
thority."

Stevenson said he agreed with 
most of the Eisenhower proposals 
for'revitalizing NATO, to be pre- 
.sented at Paris. But he acknowl
edged "differences between us." 
Without authority to make pol
icies. he would be in the dileinma 
of having to support those with 
which he disagreed, or keeping 
silent through a patriotic desire 
not to upset the unity cart. In any 
case, he feared' his friends at 
home and abroad would havs

been inhibited or misled.
All ihis was set f< )^  in Steven

son's formal statement explaining 
why he turned down the Paris in
vitation which Eisenhower had 
extended less than 10 hours ear
lier.

The two met Just before a brief
ing of Republican and Democrat
ic congressional leaders ,on the 
plans for NATO and on other for
eign and defense policy plans,

"The President could not have 
been more cordial." Stevenson 
later told a questioner.

Stevenson emphasized that the 
basic reason for his refusal was 
lack of authority. In a later in
terview, he said he felt there was 
no place at Paris for a Demo
cratic consultant—"Washington is 
the place for me to do my con
sulting.”

Stevenson had no outright criti
cism of Eisenhower or Eisenhow
er's p r o p o s a  al. But informed 
sources said both the President's 
actions and his program were 
factors.

Daniel Vetoes 2 
Bills, Signs 28

Heads For Home

AUSTIN (At—Gov. Price Daniel 
said today he had vetoed 2 bills 
and signed 28 to complete action 
on laws passed by the first spe
cial Legislature.

The governor also signed three 
bills passed by the second session.

A bill by Sen. Carlos Ashley 
removing Gillespie and Kimble 
counties from the 3rd Administra
tive Judicial District was vetoed. 
Daniel said he killed the measure

Validating proceedings in con
nection with city tax bonds here- 
terfore favorably voted for off- 
street parking, or park and off- 
street parUng purposes 

Authorizing Trinity R iver Au
thority to have its bonds and con
tracts approved and validated by 
a district court in lieu of obtain
ing appro' al by the attorney gen
eral.

Paying judge of the Court of
because It inadvertently placed ; Domestic Relations of Potter
Coke County in two districts.

He said he vetoed a bill by Rep. 
Janws Day. creating Road Dis
trict 1 in Waller County, because 
the boundaries of the district 
were not defined

Bills signed included those;
Correcting the name of the West 

Central Texas Municipal Water 
District

Authorizing the land conunis- 
sioner to exectuive easements on 
state lands in connection with soil 
conservation and flood prevention 
projects.

Creating Collin County Water 
Control and Improvemeol District 
I.

Creating Bell County Water 
Control and Improvement District 
6 .

Authorising the issuance of rev
enue bonds and notes by Junior 
college districts.

County.
Setting up bail bond law for 

counties containing i  city between 
73,000 and 100.000 population

Expediting the building program 
!of the Texas Employment Com- 
j mission.
; Authorizing board of Texas Tech 
to convey land to Lubbock for 
museum.

Making more adequate provi
sion for maintenance and opera
tion of county-owned parks

Clarifying purposes for which 
monies may be expended by the 
department of public safety.

Providing for a state insurance 
building.

Authorizing creation of a junior 
college in any county having an 
evaluation ia excess of 100 million 
dollars.

Opeiung the quail season in An
drews County.

Unela Roy:

Pa/nf Covers Names In 

Shakespeare's Birihroom

By RAMON < OFFMAN
STRATFORD-ON-AVON—Spring, 

and summer are the chief tourist I 
seasons in this town, the birthplace | 
i f  Shakespeare, but tourists come j 

the autumn and even in winter, j 
They offer a lasting tribute to the i 
aimous writer of plays.

This time I obser\-ed that the 
walls and ceiling of the birthroom 
save been painted The paint cov
es hundreds of names which wrere 
♦ritten on the walls a century or 'Aatoey and Oee- 

af Shakespeare's
I A •reae fr 
I naira.”  asmore ago.

1 noticed that with a bit of re-

CK  The house used to be an I . . j j ^  ^  ^  easy’ ”  replied Mr 
n. and the owner allowed his ^ "Dorothie and

lucsts to write ‘ heir names in va- husband and chUdren are Uv- 
flous parts of the birthroom pro- Stratford now, and she has
dded thajeach one paid a shilling I next door to m ine!”
Che present kee^rs  M >»ill s first | i „  ,  momenU I greeted my

Cme probably felt that it was a , friend once irtorc. Her
d example to have names wru- contaliw dothing for chO-

r n  on the walls of a I <Jren, and it is one of the busiest
stores I have ever seen. She has

AUSTIN (B -O ne of Texas’ Uw- 
m a k l n g e s t  Legislatures went 
home today after spending a total 
of 187 days here in one regular 
and two special sessions this 
year.

Segregation was the issue that 
exploded all three gatherings past 
their predicted length and ainu.

The second s p e c i a l  session 
closed a littla before 6 p.m. yss- 
te rd ^  after spending 21 days 
passing three segregation bills, of 
which only two were asked by the 
governor.

"W e'll be back here in Janu- 
ary,”  Rep. B. H. Dewey of Bryan 
answered when asked about a 
growing state deficiency as the 
House ̂  approved a $355,000 outlay 
for this special session.

Actually, yesterday's action in 
both houses was an anti-climax 
to the stormy tug-of-war staged 
the past week over the third seg
regation bill.

RACE B ILL PASSES 
Yesterday afternoon the Senate 

passed 13-12 and sent to the gov
ernor a House-passed bill by 
which county judges could require 
registration of organizations in
volved in school integration trou
bles. Backers of the bill openly 
said it was aimed at hairutringing 
the National Assn, for the Ad
vancement of Colored People.

The bill was brought up after 
this session had passed last week 
the two measures asked by the 
governor — closing of public 
schools when there are mob or 
riot threats and giving the attor
ney general $50.000 to help fight 
local integration suits in federal 
courts.

The Senate named Sen. Jep 
Fuller of Port Arthur as president 
pro tern for the between-session 
period and voted to go home.

While the Senate was passing 
' the segregation bill the House 
passed a number of resolutions, 
ore of which would ask the at 
tomey general to Investigate the 
possibility of filing anti trust suits 
against Texas oil firms importing 
foreign oil.

Both houses approsed a resolu
tion asking Congreu to write new 
laws requiring that U S Supreme 
Court .nidges have at least five 
years experience on the bench.

PAY  FOR SESSION 
Both houses also wrote a check 

of $355,000 to pay for the second 
special session by taking $130.000 
from the governor's emergency 
fund, $165.000 from the motor ve
hicle inspection funds. $10.000 
from the driver license fund, and 
$60.000 from a special administra
tive fund at the Texas Employ
ment Conunlsaioo.

The first special session started 
Oct. 14 on a call issued by Gov. 
Daniel and ended at a midnight 
seeaioa Nov. 13. The second spe
cial session started 10 hours later.

At the first special session Dan
iel's demands were answered with 
legislation setting up a statewide 
water planning division, an act 
requiring lobbyists and "influence 
peddlers”  to register, and crea
tion of a statewide crime study 
group

Attempts were made to expand 
the session to include segregation 
measures but a aeries of filibus
ters brought on the call for a sec
ond ses.sion.

The 136-day regular session of 
the Legislature ended May 23 aft
er ordering a drastic shakeup 
in the Insurance Commission, 
passing two segregation bills, a 
200 miUion dollar water storage 
bond program, and sotting up a 
record two billion dollar state 
budget for two yeais.

Denominational Relations Is 
Big Issue At Church Parley

By GEORGE W. CORNELL 
AmocU M  PrsM lUUflMl wnur 

ST. LOUIS If) — A  touchy ques
tion throughout the history of the 
National Council of Churdiee—its 
authority in relation to member 
denominations — has come up at 
its General Assembly here. '

The point was raised by the 
Rev. Dr. Truman B. Douglas, ex
ecutive vice president of the (!on- 
gregationai Christian Churches. 
He said Jhe separate denomina
tions have yet to recognise the 
"rea l dimensions”  of the Coun- 
cU.

They act as if  they "a re the 
master,”  and the Council is only 

a slave," be said.
The National Council includee 

most of the major Protestant and 
Orthodox churches — 300 denomi
nations altogether — with a total 
of 37ta million members, nearly a 
fourth of the nation's population.

Noting there are now more than 
5,000 interdenominational councils 
and federations, on local, state, 
national and world levels. Dr. 
Douglas told a special meeting 
yesterday that Christians need to 
recognize the "rea l dimensions 
and significance of these coun
cils.”

"F rom  one viewpoint the coun
cils are creatures of the denomi
nations. But there is another im
portant sense in which the coun
cils are called to be judges of the 
denominations . . .

“ We know that there is a 
Church of Christ which transcends 
all the churches' This true church 
is never perfectly embodied in 
any of our existing churches, nor 
will it ever be so long as we con
tinue in our present divisions .

But the Council of Churches, to 
the extent it represents areas of 
Christian life in which the divi
sions have been o v e r c o m e .

"make manifest the true church 
la a way that their member com
munions are unable to do.

"T o  the extent that the coun
cils do this, they also mediate 
Judgment upon the denomina
tions.”

However. Dr. Douglas said, 
there is what he called a "denomi
national presupposition”  In this 
country which holds that the Indi-

Book For Chority
EDINBURG, Tex -B-Proceeds 

from a book sale here Saturday 
will go toward scholarships for 
teachers planning to instruct nen- 
tally retarded children. At the 
sale to autograph copies of her 
book, "The White Buck.”  will be 
Mrs. Walter Wegver of Donna, 
Tex. She recently received 
Golden Scroll Award from the 
Texas Women's Press Assn.

vidual denomination Is the "pro
per object of ultimate loyalty.”

This attitude, he ^ d ,  has re
sulted In secondary chorea and 
other drudgery being'heaped on 
the councils, with the effect that 
their real significance. iq blurred.

Much of the general public, be 
said, “ r e g a r d s  councils of 
churches as being mainly preoc
cupied irtUi opposing bingo and
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pari • mutuel betting oa horse 
races.”

These are worthy causes, he 
said, but with o t t e  "life-and- 
death probienu”  at stake, concen
tration on them makes the coua- 
icib "symbols of religioua and 
lethical trivtaltty.”

CHOKEUSiltS?
Here's 3 Times Faster Relief

te eetettf 'rltia htesk leMel «eulBMMBg OiB fieM eeMH 
OBRigme hue—, is tehtet>Re hbbOt fhiBfB«MÌ 
■U liOiBl ecM .■<mBHBB. IB». heif̂ Bw. mm mm Hb ii» ceetete m henRNf tnm- m aeRÓnmett CetMied NU Mi
liÉieli tmrnmm i t*Me ee OBcfe mairi kWi  Hi m

I BÉiili M BOBF tBOBMR OfeOMH IlHMlH M BBli'AM 
Mpflw fti hfwea mai IM

CARPET
roil AS IK  m
LITTLE AS ^  MONTH

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT REQ.

NABORS' PAINT STORE
m i Greu m . AM (Mill

y

A I ' l  ■

A  ^

‘ I - ' Î

A II

M ,1 I f  \\ r 1 ¡;

OPEN EVENINGS TILL CHRISTMAS
I »rliv« ' V

( l i . ir v i '

die window panes, however, we 
may still see varioos signatures 
which were scratched on the glaM. 
Payment was made for that priv
ilege. as well as for writing on the 
walls

several asM.stanta, and I found aD 
of them busy, making sales to one 
customer after another. 1 must 
have spent half an hour otwerv

alls ' Ing the operation of that busy and
I also have visited the ch u rrt,

where Shakespeare's remains lie 
buried under the floor. Only a few 
prominent residents of Stratford- 
en-Avon were given burial in the
church. , .u- !

Some long-time readers of inis j 

column may remember the prrt-1 
ty English girl, age 10. who 
walked alongside me years ago 
after I left the school where IJwd 
talked to the pupils. Tito child s| 
name wa.s Dorothie Smith.

1 walked over to the fishing 
Uckle shop kept by Dorothie s fa- j 
ther. Mr, Fred Smith. After chat-, 
ting with him for a while. I said, | 
" I  certainly would like to sae
Dorothie again."

I knew that his daughter h ^  
been married years ago and had 
gone to another city to l iv e .____

successful shop.
Fer TRAVEL sectlMi ef yev

trrapb—k.
It r«u wuit s fTM M n  to n * ttm-

tntfd iMnM. Toun aobv at  w o u .
•rad ■ »»X-xISrm iI  ttAmatd
!• uiMi* luy m  Mn w tim ata spñmHfrsM

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  

Stata NatT. Bonk Bkig. 
Dial AM 4-5211

4 - ^
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CASCADE
MNIUCM 

SimiCHl BOURBON
St fff: ( .  ,1 ».
OIS’ , . II' ►»

S m itty *»
W ate Wall 

gerriee Oa Aay WlaimlB 
Or Pamp—O’Barr Raaca 

Big Spriag. Texas 
SterBag City Rt- 
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CALLING ALL
CARS

TO USE OUR 
d r iv i-iH s e r v ic e

Low Prk«6— Fm » Sorvlca

VERNON'S
far AB Taar Beverageotm OREGO

T%N aaaoMKfmoal It attHifr mfHt !• »#n iMir a BaNeNatltMi tC ••
*• b«T MIT NittB tatarHi#« VIm tIftrliiB It mtat Mly By IBt 
la B—tftOt rftMoalt of Tftta oaly.

250,000 SHARES
BIG SPRING 

EXPLORATION, INC.
Common Stock 

(Par Valuo $1.00 por Sharo) 
Offaring Prico $1.25 par Sharp

SB
J

I » .h

: aità

tH w Ê tIs  Ê ig h t
•̂ wkn€Ê ii^ h t  or» y€> ur

Teptet of Uto Preapertai may be ebtalaed frem

TEXAS FIRST CORPORATION
$•2 CoaiBiedere Perry RalMlag 

Aostla. Texas

Ageats ter Big Spiiag. Texas 
WIIHsm N. Fraidi Matt llarrtagtoa
Jimmie Greeae Rey B- Reeder
T. B. Atkias Jee Neeee

2tl PERM IAN  BUILDING Pbeae AM 4-$m

Look it over. Big — brawny — room for the Marines.'

Step in. Turn the key. Get brace^ for a surpri.se.

In your first mile of driving, you discover the first big car in 
history that really is niml}le, easy to handle, light on its feet.

4

You lx)ss a B-120(X) engine. You command a Flight Pitch 
D>iiaflow.* You switch the pitch a million ways for perform
ance that’s next to perfection.

, You find a Miracle Ride plus Air-Poise Suspension* that floats 
you like silk on the breeze. •

B u t that’s nothing to the discovery you make about this ’58 
Buick when you get back to the showroom.

You learn you can own this 1958 Buick S p e c ia l — this bottom- 
priced of the B-58 Buick line—for just a fraction more than the 
well-known smaller cars would cost you.

■ So come drive the B-58 Buick Special. It’s basetl on more 
aviation principles than any car in histoiy. It makes your heart 
take wing. Try it today.

' I

8 #a H and D riv a  H —T h a ra 'a  N othing E ls a  L ik a  It

N E V E R  S O  M U C H  S O  N E W

•k Fraah bold styling w iih  tha D ynaatar Q rllla

it  T h «  M iracle  R id# plu*
B u ick  A lr -P o ia a  Suaponaion

★  F lig ht P itch  D ynaflow  or
ad van ced  new V a ria b le  P itch  Dynaflow *

it  '‘V e lv e t W a ll"  So u n d  S ila n c in g  

it T h ic k a r, w idar, m ora pow arful b ra k e s '

"tf A ll built to axacting q uality atandardg

WH*n b «tt«r •utomebli*« ar* built Bulek will build tham

*Flight Pitch Dyrkifhtw ttand«rd on 
L im itr p  end Hoadmaiteh 75, 
option^ Ot extra crut on other Seriet. 
Advanced new Variabla Pitch 

^Bynaflow optional on Sp k c ia l  
Svrlr*. Air-Poiee Sutpen̂ ion nfHiimal 
at extra coet on all Sariae.

T H «  U N ÌQ U . p o , t

_ -  thy îmnortod Cor
Motor, f n c Z L  

^'^onzndBijickDtol^

^  Sm  talcs Of went FAt(30 Mootoy Nighn. NIC-TV oto THE FATtia MUNSEl SHOW frldoy NifM,, A4C-TV

•  B E Y O U R A U T H O R I Z E D  B U l O K D I A L E R

J
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Is Upcoming

Lamar Tackle Named

f

STANTON. (SC)*— The Stanton 
Invitational Tountament gets 
underway Thursday with four 
ganies coming off the boards in 
th» three-day basketball affair.

Trophies will be awarded the 
championship teapu, second, tnird, 
and consolation winners.

An all-tournament team will be 
selected by attending coaches. A 
concession booth, will be sponsored 
for the coaches.

Coahoma boys and girls teams 
take on Garden City tomorrow in 
the opening action. The girls 
game begins at • 5; the boys at 
S;15 p. m. — ■

Rankin' and Knott meet in an 
other ladies contest at 7:M. The 
last game of the day pits Knott 
with Forsan boys at 8:45 p. m.

In Friday action, the Flower 
Grove-Loraine girls meet at 5 p. 
m., while the boys tangle at 6:15.

Host teams Stanton clash with 
rival O’Donnell in feature games 
high lighting Friday activity. 'The 
girls and hbys games get under
way at 7:30 and 8:45 p. m., 
respectively.

Championship games will begin 
at 8:30 Saturday night. Consola
tion contests kick off at 6 p. m.

To Little All-American
By HAROLD CLAASSEN

NEW  YORK (dl — A halfback, playing for a small college but so good he was chosen in the first 
round of the pro draft, is the b<ilwdrk of the Associated Press’ annual Little All-America announced today.

He is Leonard Lyles of LouLville, who led the nation’s scorers with 132 points. His team won a berth 
in the Sun Bowl at El Paso. Tex., against Drake, because of his high-scoring exploits. The Baltimore 
Colts of the National Footba'l League made him their first draft pick this week.

Others in the backficid a r e

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

The state of T^xas is well represented on Look magarine's All- 
America 22-man squad, which will be revialed tomorrow.

fio fewer than three-athletes aUending Texas schools were picked.

Wink, which beat Baird. 20-6, la the Class B Regional football 
finals here last week, should be much tougher next year.

The Wildcats lose only (wo boys from this year’s first team 
the coaches reason cannot be riplnced by even better material 
coming up from the B squad and Junior High. Those two are
Center Buddy Everett and Halfback Charles Willbelm.

* «1 • • ,

J. B. (Ears) Whitworth, the deposed football coach at Alabama, 
reportedly will quit the game and enter private business in Athens, Ga.

Host Scheduled 
To Play Twice

Evans Plays Keep-Áway
Jimmy Evam (IS ) of Big Spring manewvers the ball away from Lamesa'a Bobby Clement In the 
above pba4e. snapped by The Herald pboUgrapber la the game here Monday night. Benny Mci'rary 
(IS ) and Jan Londenwilh (211 are other Big Spring players pictared. .Standing behind Loodermilk Is 
Waylaad HoUadav. Lamesa. No. 44 Is Howard Westmoreland. Lamesa. Big Spring woo. 66-44.

JAYHAWKS WIN 71-61

Tidwell's Upset 
By Parker Shell .

Parker Shell defeated pace-set- 
ting Tidwell Chevrolet in Men’s 
Classic Bowling league competi
tion at Clover Bowl earlier this 
week, 3-1.

In other matches, C o s d e n 
bounced Standard Sales, 3-1; the 
same margin by which Lee Han
son's felled Madewell Humble; 
(Campbell Construction split with 
Lone Star Motor, 2-2.

Ken Beckei of Tidwell was top 
scorer for the nigh with 214-214— 
627. Angie Makris of Lone Star 
Motor hovered near with 225-600

Sammy Varano posted the best 
individual game of 247.

Standings:

STANDnOa
T rm  W t
TU]»«tl CVwvroM ..................  M H
BUndsrd .................... 2SS
U m  ti* r  Moi«r ................  M  94
CRinpbetl CoMtnictMl ••••»•••. 27 25
Mftdrwtll NumbI« ......... ........  25 27
r»rfe«r 8h«il ....................  24H 27S
CoMlMi Pvt roleum ............... .. 23 29
Lm  UMiBOO'a ..................  29 22

The racing bonanza isn't whatsit was a couple of years ago. 
The pari-mutuel handle, as well as the attendance, is down at 

many tracks. The betting Jiaadle at Churchill Downs was off 14 per 
cent in a recent meeting. Attendance slumped similarly.

Joe McLaughlin, the Lubbock scribe, says the Seymour Chamber 
of Commerce offered Lockney $1,500 to play its second round football 
game there but the Lockney mentor, Rudy Haile, wouldn’t hear of it. 
He settled for the neutral site at Snyder.

Seymour won, anyway.
• • • •

Joe Heap, who spent several weeks in ROTC training at Webb 
AFB here a couple of summers ago, is on the Bolbng AFB football 
team which plays the San Diego Marines in Galveston’s Shrimp Bowl 
Dec. IS.

Heap played his college ball at Notre Dame and is a native of 
Louisiana.

Johany Jehnsea. the Big .Spriag basketball meater, says his 
team hasa’t beea shoeUng raeugh and lU aim hasn’t been true 
enough when It dees sheet.

The Steers hit 31 per cent ef iU shots against Plalaview the 
ether night but shot only 41 times from the field.

Fans had best wait a while before passing Judgment on the 
Lengboms. They eaa’t be written off simply because they were 
given a reuatry licking by Plainview.

TJle Bnlldbgs were mneh farther along In their training pro
gram than was Big Spring. Toe. the Bulldogs might be just the club 
U  end the Berger-Pampa monopoly up la District l-AAAA. They're 
that good.

The boys here wtU show to advantage, once they’ re played 
together a while.

Frame-Ups Build 
o w e  Loop Lead

Attendazrce at Marquette University's home football games drop- 
P®4 over 20.006—to 43,537 for five games—the past season.

It ’s understandable, though. Marquette hasn't won a game in over 
two years.

OVERTIME THRILLER
Coach Harold Davis of Howard Tounty Junior College won’t need a shave (or a couple of days.
He got a cIm  one here last night, when his Jay hawks staged an electrifying rally to topple Dm atur's 

strong and ambitious Indians. 71-61, in an overtime period
It was the Hawks’ third straight victory of the campaign and no win In the school's history ever 

came harder.
HCJC was five points down with two minutes to go but the locals, who have never lost to the 

Warriors in 13 starts, caught them with Benny Carver’s dramatic field shot from out front with 30 sec
onds remaining, then went ahead two minutes deep in the overtime, again on Carver's set shot from 
the (root.

After that, is was no contest.

IN BIG TRADE

Larry Doby Goes 
To Baltimore

By FRA.NK PITMAN
COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo, (if 

—The Chicago White Sox complet
ed a I • for • 3 
swap with Bal
timore to kick 
off the player 
trading at the 
national base
ball convention 
last night 

’The deal sends 
WThite Sox cen
ter fielder Lar- 
ry Doby, pitch- DOBY 
er Jack Harshman and another 
player to be named later to the 
Orioles for infielder Billy Gq^xl- 
man. pitcher Ray Moore a n d  
outfielder Tito Francona 

Doby, 33, and Harshmaik 30. 
had disappointing records l a s t  
season Goodman. 31, veteran of 
moro than 10 years in the ma
jors. was injured part of the past 
season Francona, 24. is a prom
ising slugger. Mnoro had a 11-won. 
J3-lost record with fifth place Bal
timore.

Convention centers are bubbling 
with trade rumors. The Philadel

phis Phillies are offering pitcher 
Robin Roberts and outfielder 
Kichie Ashbum in proposed deals 
(or younger talent.

A lb u rn  and left-handed pitcher 
Harvey Haddix were offered by 
the Phils for St. Louis third base- 
man Km  Boyer, hut the deal was 
rejected

Cincinnati offered an unidenti
fied outfielder for Roberts and the 
Phils responded by asking for 
center fielder Gus Bell in ex
change but the swap (ailed It 
was reported the Reds offered 
outfielder Wally Post

Wa.shington and Detioit were 
trying to connect on a multi-play
er deal The latest Detroit propo- 
sitioii Deing studied by Washing
ton proposes- <|) infielder Ray 
Boo.ne and either pitchers Boh 
Shaw or Hal Woodeshick to go to 
the Chicago White Sox in a trade 
for pitcher Bob <No Hit) Keegan 
and outfielder Bubba Phillips: <2> 

'Detroit would then send ihiillips. 
infielder Jim Finigan. outfielder 
Jimmy Gremgrass and catcher 
J. W. Porter to Washington (or 
catcher Lou Berberet and inflcld- 
er Pete Runnels.

C. R. Anthony's Increases 
Lead In Ladies' Circuit

The Indians came out to pick up 
the Hawks in efforts to get the baU 
and the locals rang the t>e|| with 
(our field goals to salt away the 
decision

Tommy 7in.i played semsalional- 
ly for HCJC all the way and 
wound up with scoring laurels with 
20 points l^arry Glore hod 1.5 and 
Carver 14 for the Big Springers.

Bobby Derryberry, deadly with 
a set shot from (he side, scored 
23 points for Decr.tur while Weldon 
Walker had II

HCJC led at half time. 37-31, 
but Decatur grabbed the advan
tage with 5 40 to go in the last 
half. 54-53. and widened Hie gap 
as the end neared.

Carver’s field goal in the last 
half minute of the regiilar game 
tied the count at 54-59

Decatur, which now has a re
cord of »wo Hins and four defeats, 
is an entry in the Howard College 
tournament here next month.

The Hawks, who hit 50 per emt 
of their shots in the first half, 
wound up connecting with 31 of 72, 
altogether

The Webb AF'B team, missing 
three regulars, was haid-pressed 
to tip the Hawk reserves in the 
opener. 7i-69

Bob Langle;' had 17 points and 
Don Bates and tlarry Williams IS 
each for Web)' while Jesse Mc- 
Klreatn led HC with 13 Alvin
Cerhom was close with l l  
i r i r  A «71» r «  n  w n  Tp
Bern» C«rrrr ................. «  j. j  j  14
Mlk* Musfroire ...............  j  • . ]  ]  4
D«ir Woodruff ................ | *. 1 • j
Lo ir» Olorr ................... «  s- 4 j js
Tomm» 7.lnn ................... t  4- 7 1 SB
BUI Borrle« ................ 4 S- 1 4 S
Ollben Bril ............... | » . i  1 1
no(i4 Biirrayr . . . . . .  ,,, S w s
/ »• r  MrCIrroth . . . . .  ... X •-#
Dribrrf Sliirrr

To«»U ........
D SfATI K ISM 
BrVS» Drrrjrbrrry ...
WrIdAi V'Alkrr 
Rm Bor-n ...
CorlTlr SIrIrklond ...
Jod» Wrtdnrr

C. R. Anythony’s beat back the 
challmge of second-place Cosden 
in the Ladies' Classic Bowling 
league here Tuesday night and 
now lead the standings by 3'^ 
games.

Antlwny’i  blanked Coaden while 
Pinkie’s handed Good Housekeep
ing the same kind of package. 
Riteway Dfcutora edged Texado 
Stan. 2-1; and Hodges Hobby 
House kayoed Neel’s Transfer, 2-1.

Pinkie’s led all team scoring 
with 768-7SO-22r. Anthony’s had 
an aggregate effort of 2150.

Mary Ruth Robertson. Pinkie’s; 
Thelmia G een , Coaden; and Joan 
Kelso. Necl’t, each had a game 
high of 111 while Mary Ruth went 
on to tile beat three-game effort 
o f 6M. Shirlojr Bishop of Ferguson 
Texaee regislered a total score 
of « 1 .

Spllta wera aomrorted by the M - 
kw ing:

Mary Ruth Robertson. Pinkie's 
fk-lB); Anglo MerriUI, Pinkie’s, (5- 
B-Mlj Locky Boach. Pinkie’s (4-5); 
4oaa HoOaod. Good Housekeeping

'3-;oi; Shirley Bishop, Ferguson 
Texaco (the 3-10 tw ice); Sugar 
Brown, Cosden <58-10); Dot Kain. 
Anthony’s (510); and Vera Dozier, 
Anthony’s *5 7).

Next week, Cosden tries a come
back against Pinkie’s, Anthony’s 
opposes Good Housekeeping, Rite 
way faces Neel’s Transfer and 
Ilodcs Hobby House meets Texa
co.

The league members have voted 
to have a Christmas party the 
evening of Dec 15, during which 
time dinner will be served as gifts 
will be exchanged.

I^eague play will be su.spended 
Uie Tuesday before and the Tues
day after Christmas.

STAXDIBOS
T*aa w L
Cn AMlMny'i .................... SB*, « '*
Ce***n .............................. r It
FNikt*'* ............................. n H
Bode** RoMty ........................... m. I f
T*x*co s u n  ......... .............. 99
R ll* « «y  Metan ..................... 19 33
B**r* Trwtefrr .................. 14*» 34'»
Omd Ho**«k*«plns ................. .. 4 M

The Frame-uos Increased their 
lead advantage in the O. W. C. 
league bowling, when tiiey won 
over the Spbtaila 51. Monday 
night at the Clover Bowl. By 
splitting two points with the Cot
ton Pickers, the Pochettes drop
ped to a two game disadvantage 
behind the Frame-ups.

The Goof-offers jumped to third 
place by turning back the Sittin’ 
Ducks. 4-0 The Bowleroos and 
The Duds took two points each.

Joyce Ruhl posted a 182-455 for 
high individual game and high 
senes for the evening. Mary 
Ellen Schmidt's 172 was the second 
high single while Betty Taylor 
rolled a 437 aggregate

The Duds led team scoring with 
2270 total pins, plus handicap.
f»a a i W X
rrama-upa ........................  M It
BackMin ............................... IS 9
Oogf-nffm ............................ SIH WH
SpIttalta ................................  Si M
Bowlvra* .............................  tSH WH
SNIln DucU ............................ n  n
TTw Dud* ............................ Si a
CMUb eickn .....................  14 a

Calarada City Dedicates 
New Gym W ith A Vietary
COLORADO C ITY  -  Colorado 

CIry dedicated its new quarter 
million dollar high school Gym, 
Tuesday night with brief ceremo
nies featuring addresses by Super
intendent of Schoch Frank Wilson 
and )>oard chairman. Dr. Oscar 
Rhode.

In addition. The Wolves took 
both enda of the basketball dou
bleheader, defeating tiie Merkel

Badgers and the Merkel B 
team 35 to 28.

Dick Richardson was high point 
man for Colurado City’s B String 
scoring 12 points while Jerry 
PhilLps led tiie Badger B’s with 8. 
'  The main event was nip and 
tuck game wHh the Badgers own
ing a lead until 20 seconds of the 
half, when Colorado City went into 
the lead by >2-21.

Norman.Jarock, St. Robert's in 
Wisconsin, the total offense lead
er aniung the players competing 
for the sindler colleges; Dan No
lan. Lehigh, the T4ormatioa per
fectionist drafted by the Washing
ton Redski.is; and Charles Brad
shaw, Wofford, whose club b a t- 
tered 8 of 10 foes, including some 
members of the Southern Confer
ence.

All four of the ball carriers are 
seniors, average 51 on height and 
weight about 185 each.

In front of this quartet are sev
en robust linemen with the two 
tackles and end Howard Clark of 
Chattanooga outstanding.

The tackles are Bruce Hartman. 
Luther College, Iowa, and Dudley 
Meredith. Lamar Tech, Beau
mont, Tex.

Peter Kasson, Ripon, is at end 
opposite Clark. The Wisconsin ath
lete is the only junior on the 
team.

Howard Morris, Linfield, and 
Dave Young. Randolph Macon, 
are t.he guards with Dick Huston 
of p a s te rn  Washington College of 
Eiacation at center.

ACKERLY (SC) — Hoit team* 
Ackerly will face the Klondike* 
boys and girls In the flra l two 
games Thursday of first-night 
activity in the Ackerly Invitation- 
al basketball tournament running 
through Saturday.

The fern sextet of Ackerly. will 
make its appearance at 8 p.m. 
The host boys meet always-tough 
Klondike in final night pairing at 
9:15 p.m.

Union’s girls take on Dawson in 
opining action of the tourney to
morrow at 3 p.m.

Strong „hoys teams In the TT 
team affair are expected to be 
Union. «  district 9-B runner-up last 
season, and host Ackerly, also a 
second-slotter in its district last 
sea.soii.

Union will likely be faced with 
a lack of practice, having finish
ed its football season only last 
Saturday with a regional triumph 
over Jayton.

Union meeU Sterling In an 
earlier game of the afternoon at 
6:45 p.m.

These two early favorites could 
very well be facing each other in 
championship finals set for 9:15 
p.m. Saturday.

Stiff competition will come from 
Dawson, Loop, and Colorado City 
” B” , Ackerly itself will place a 
” B”  club on the court. The»two 
"B ”  teams will challenge each 
other at 4.15, Friday.

Other fwirings Thursday are 
Loop-Sterling girls at 5:30 p.m., 
and Dawson • Loop boys at 4:15 
0 m.

t  IRST TEAM 
ENDS—Howard ClATt. ChmttanoocA. SOO 

pound*. 4 loM, I Inch. U. *onior.
Prior Eu*oo. Etpoa. IAS. S-lt, St 

Jiintoc
TACKLES—Bruco Butmsa, Luthtr. 14S. 

AS. IS, «ónior.
Dudlry MorMltb, Lamar TocS. US. S-4. 

SS. Mnlsr
GUARDS Howard Mem*. Unflold. IM. 

VIS. II, lonlor.
Da«* Touas. HandolpB Macoiu US. S-IE 

SI. tonlor
CENTEK-DIrk Bou*loo. Easlora Wa*b- 

inslon. 3M. V IL  SS. sonlor.
BACKS-Dan Nolan. Lohlch. US. V I  SS. 

>mlar.
Charla* Bradshaw, Watford. ITS. VII. 

SI. *anlor
Loonard Lylaa. LoularUla. IU. V L  U. 

amlor.
Norman Jarock. S( Nerhoit'v Itl. VE 

SI. aonlor.

Coahoma Decisioned
COAHOMA (SC)—Lorain« gavo 

the Coahoma Bulldogs a basket
ball lesson here Tuesday night, 
winning a 61-31 deciskNi. D o n  
Ritchie led Loraine with 26 point« 
while Mac Robinson t o s s e d  in 
eight to pace the Coahomana.

SKCORD TEAM
ENDS—Teta Taylor, Albloa. and Jarry 

Hural. MhhU* Toonatia*
TACKLES . Darr TrInIMt. HUladala. aod 

Uoarsa Kurkor. Tutia 
GUANOS rbarlo* Darte. McMurnr Slaia.íMurry Kaia.

and ^unot Hardin. Eowllnt Ortaa 
CENTER Jorrr Jurtelsk. M Batwdtet'a.
BACKS—Ttar Tata. Doiawara: Dick

Camp. xrhoatoB. Laa Phnab. Sprlas- 
fteM. bad Uoarta SuIUraa. Snumaa.

TETKO TEAM
ENDS—Jorry Rirhardaaii, Waffard.

CUM Waatetaorn. M. Ambroaa. 
TACKLES-Pota WlUUma. Lahlfh.

Pk>«4 Polara. San Praaeteea M 
GUARDS-Lau MoorSR'an.

and Prank Parala. Artanaai U. 
CENTER Al Tachiste. Ratilra.
BACKS- Tarry Staaaaa. Uppar lava: Data 

T h I b a a lL  Wattmintetar (Ulab).: 
Jtamat Rlnb. AbUon* ChrteUaa: and 
Prank CapluaL Oauyiburf.

Knott Teams Enter 
Stanton Tourney

Carl Runrh 
JoM Tountblood 

Toaali

I V •  a I
31 »S I 14 71 
»k H M Pf Tp 
7 7 -» 4 »
k S- S 4 1«
I V 4 I S
4 S • I I
I 1- S 4 S
s v i l i  
a s  «  I «

S4 I VM I« «I
Half tima acor* NC.IC S7 Drcatrr 31 
Official* OIrnn Smith and John Pruda 
WPBR AFB 173̂  Krvin Fratharttona

7S-4. Ralph Mtlirr 41-in. [Inn Bata*
7-M3: Bob Lanclry 1 117 Jran Wllm
V3-IS. Jakr Lan.i w a .  Harry Wlllianu 
VVIS Toa*U 3S-V73

HCJC iMi MrPrtrr*. 4-M: McEIrralh 
VVIJ. Cohnm VVII: Horton 3V4. Bur- 
r * t*  3-3-»: Lnvalady 1-4-4. Hardnty 1-V7; 
Woodruff V(M). Rhlrlry l-VS Totala SI- 
S7-SP

Half lima acor* Wrbb Si HCJC M. 
Offk.<*te—Tannar and Zallar*.

KNOTT. (S O -T h e  Knott bxsket- 
bnll teams are poised to compete 
in tiie Stanton Invitational tourna
ment, which takes place this week.

The boys play Forsan at 1:45 
p. m. Thuraday. The girls meet 
the Rankin Devils at 7:36 p. m 
the same evening.

In action Monday night, the 
Knott boys lost to Klondike at 
Klondike. S6-46. after the gir^s had 
won a close one. 63-61, and the 
hoys’ B quintet had prevailed. 35 
31

Jean Sample, who scored 30 
points in an. dropped in the basket 
in the final four seconds that en
abled the girls to defeat Klondike 
The Knott ferns have now sron 
five straight games.

Knott’s B team was led by 
Wayne Gibbs, wba scored II  points 
B Hungertord had 14 for Klondike

In the A game, Quentin kirh.irt 
.scored 2! points for Klondike while 
’Piomaa Day had 13 and Leo 
Williams 12 for Knott.

Industrial Loop 
Teams Sought

Andrews B Loses 
To Buffs, 50-28

ANDREWS (SC)—Stanton made 
a successful debut in basketball 
here Tuesday night by subduing 
the Andrews B team. 50-28. The 
Buffs scored only two points in the 
first period but closed out with a 
21-point (ounh round.

Rodney Myrick scored 19 points 
for Stanton. Don Pollock had 17, 
Jim Miller six, Rodney DeNoon 
five and Loie Badgett three.

Paul Petree paced tiie Stanton 
B team to a 4517 victory over the 
Andrews sophs in the Hrst game 
by scoring 23 points.

Bobo Hardy, general secret an 
of the local VMCA. is now taking 
applications of teams for the Y 
Industrial League, which will be
gin play shortly.

Hardy statH  the I.ikeview  
.school gym will be used for the 
lenpue games. The teams us«fd 
(he Junior High field house last 
year.

Hardy added an organization 
meeting would be called in a few 
days but he wanted to know In 
advance how many teams would 
be repre.sented. If possible.

The Y  Church League h*glns 
Derations Dec. 10 in the Junior 
High Gym.

As of now, five teams are off! 
cially entered A sixth is needed.

The Industrial League will play 
its games on Mondays and Thtirv 
days, the Church league on Tuev 
days and Thursdays

Bearcats Batter 
Wildcats, 67-49

GARDEN C ITY  (S O -G arden  
City’s cage teams swept a double- 
header from Water Valley here 
last night Uie hoys taking a 67-49 
victory over the Wildcats and tlie 
girla winning, 2527, in a squeaker.

mellowds
moonlight̂
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A  Borden County wildcat wait
ed OB orders today after an un
successful drillstem test in the 
Strawn section.

Scurry County gained a shallow 
wildcat nine miles northwest of 
Snyder—the Hodge No. 1 R. H. 
Jordan. Howard County had a 
completion and a location and 
Dawson County gained a location 
in the Arthur tSpraberry) field.

i j -

I t  Looks Much Worse Than I t  Really Was!

B ig  Sprirtg (T e x o a ) H e io ld ,  W e d .,  D «c . 4 , 1957  11

Borden Wildcat Unsuccessful 
In Drillstem Test Of Strawn

Bordtn
Shell No. 1-BA Slaughter, 680 

from thè north and west lines of 
section 15-30-6n. TAP. 12 miles 
north of Gail, drilled below 5.980 
in lime and shale.

Gulf No. 1-C Clayton. 760 from

Shown above Is the reaUsUe stagiag of a mock-emergeacy prartlee 
aeoalaa by Maleae and Hegan Haapitel to train Us staff la emer
gency and disaster rases. Tbe ’ ‘Moody*’ vleUms strung along tbe 
rood are members of tbe staff, prosemably suffering freaa Injurie«

«ustalaed tat a tomado which has jest struck. Oerters and narses 
reader assis tono« to the virtlms while an ambulane« staads by to 
tako Iho pMtmU to the hospital.

PASSERS-BY SHOCKED

'Tornado Sets 
For Emergency
B y S A M  B L A C K B U R N  ■

An imaginary tornado, striking 
out of a bright blue sky Tuesday 
noon, ravaged a vacant block 
lietween Runnels and Johnson on 
22rd Street, and destroyed every 
non-existent house.

It left 10 desperately injured vic- 
tuns—suffering from thii^ degree 
bums, broken bones, puncture 
wounds, head wounds, every sort 
nf damage that such a storm might 
precipitate.

The 10 •‘vlctimi** were gnie- 
sosrtely bloody and disheveled. 
One u^ortunato young woman had 
a spUntcred fra ffnent of a ono-by- 
foor plank imbedded in her abdo
men

R is a happy circumstance to 
report that all 10 victims are now 
completely recovered and are go
ing about their regular work with 
no remaining evidence of their 
grievous injuries In fart, all 10 
were back on the job within an 
hour after the disaster had struck 
them down

The dramatic demon.stration of 
what a twister can do and what 
hnspilals and doctors can do to 
alleviate suffering in such trage
dies, was an initial full dress dis
aster practice session of the Ma
lone and Hogan hospital staff

The to rictinu — all of whom 
were w’omen — were employes In 
various departments in the hospi
tal. Their simulated wounds and 
bloody appearance was achieved 
by the simple process of using 
plenty of real blood and a \irid 
imagination The injuries were 
carefully Imitated—a woman suf
fering from severe bums actually 
lo ok ^  as tiMugh she had been so 
injured

The doctors of the hospital and 
the nursing staff, summoned to the 
acene, went about their work ex
actly as Uiey would had tbe inci
dent bean real instead of staged.

Nuraee attached emergency splints 
to broken arms and legs; doctors 
administered sedatives, bandaged 
cuts and supervised administration 
of plasma. Nalley-Picklo ambu- 
lancn  cooperated and the “ most 
seriously" injured were rushed to 
Uie hospital.

The “ tomado“  struck at 12 45 
p.m. Twenty-five minutos later, 
an of the “ victima'* were at the 
hospftal. Three «rare in surgery, 
four were admitted for hoepitaliia- 
tlon and the other three were 
given emergency first old and re
leased •

Residents along 22rd hetvreen

Lamesa Church 
Sets Homecoming

LAMESA <8Ci—A day-long rally 
aimod at reducing the debt on the 
church plant has been scheduled 
here Suiiday when the Mt Olive 
Baptist Church will observe home
coming

The pastor, the Rev J. W. 
Sykas. said that an objective of 
raising fl.OOO during the day had 
been established, although $1.588 is 
actually needed to li<iukiate the 
debt, ¿ v e r a l  frieods of the church 
already have made donatlona. 
Each family group la holog asked 
to average $180 and single mem
bers $50 each.

At the morning worship. Dr. A. 
L. Dunn, pastor of the New Hope 
Baptist Church in Lubbock, «rill 
bring the homecoming sermon, and 
the New Hope choir «riO ting. 
Among former pastors having a 
part on the program will be Dr. 
W. 11. Hicks. Mobbo, N. M., the 
founding pastor.

W. M Baylor, chairman of the 
board of deacons, will have a part 
in the program Several colored 
churches In Uie area have been in
vited to take part in the aerv iot.

Police Find Broken Beer 
Bottles Behind Green Door

Rig Spring policemen learned 
what goes on behind that "Green 
Door" early today 

At least they discovered what 
was happening about 12 90 a.m. 
Some unMentifiod men w e r e  
breaking beer bottles 

Officers were auminoned to the 
Green Door Cafe in northwest Big 
Spring as a result of the incident. 
TTiey were told that one of the 
participants suffered ruts and was 
taken to the VA Hospital for treat
ment. No one was arrested 

T h w  other reports were Inves
tigated by officers:

Theft of Chevrolet fender skirts 
from Doc Wilkinson, $90 Bidgelea 

Theft of $100 worth of knives 
and k suitcase from Roy Shelton's 
car which was parked at the Ace 
of Oubs tavern oa W. 4th St.

Theft of three hub caps from 
Gary Ginther’a car at the 66 Cafe 
on West U. S 80 

Then of a I9M Plymouth from 
Dick Mathews, while the car was 
parked at the Top Hat Cafe in 
northwest Big Spring Mathews’ 
ear was recovered last night in 
Snyder and two men were arrett
ed. officers said.

Runnels and Johnaon had been 
fofwwamad of the experiment and 
were interested spectators.

Motorists passing along Johnson 
and Runnels, however, had not 
been advised what was going on. 
They stopped their cars, stored at 
Uie ambulances and at the gory 
collection of mangled victims in 
horror.

Ooa dlisen raced from tha inter- 
aectlon to tha scene.

He grabbed a bystander hy tbe 
elbow.

"M y  goeh.’ * he said in an awed 
tone, "what happened?”

Hoapftal officials expressed 
themoelvea aa well pleased «riUi 
the outcome of the exporbneot. 
They said that it had demonstrated 
that their organiuUon is ready to 
function e f f ic t o i^  in any crisis 
that might arise. They also said 
that tha draaa rehearsal provided 
important information on a few 
overtighto which need to he cor
rected and which will ba correct
ed immedtototy.

W. D. Berry, Civil Defense di
rector for Howard County, waa 
highly complimentary of the Ma
lone and Hogan demonstration.

AlUioufh Uie antorprise was 
strictly an activity of the hospi
tal and not in any way connected 
with the Civil Defense organiza
tion, Berry pointed out that H was 
an excellent example of what 
could be done hi event of a trag
edy.

Cold Air Mass 
Covers Texas

Bt Ttm A«MClaue F r t t i
A cold air mass sprawled over 

Texas Wednesday, leaving the 
state d ea r and cfiilly.

Preda«m lows ranged from 22 
degrees at Salt Flat. 24.at Lub- 
bo<^ and Junction and 27 at Dal 
hart to 48 at Galveston

Generally fair «reather with 
liigher temperaturee Thursday 
were forecast.

A mild cold front swept across 
the state Tuesday, touching off 
showers along the coastal plains 
Galveston got .11 of an Inch of 
rain, Paladoa .08. Beaumont .07, 
College Station .04 and Lufkin 01.

MEN IN 
SERVICE

COLORADO C ITY — Sterling 
Richard Keathley of Colorado City, 
who recently enlisted in the U. S. 

I Navy, will attend U. S. Naval Hoa- 
pitol Corps School in San Diego 
for 16 weeks. Keathley completw) 
his scholastic requirementa before 
enlisting and will return to Colo
rado City in the spring to graduate 
«rith his class at Colorado High 
School.

Santa Will Visit 
Lamesa Thursday

LAMESA — The 1967 Christmas 
featuring Santa’s first visit to 
Lamesa will be held at 4:1$ p. m. 
Thurada>-. according to W. C. Mc
Carty, chairman of the Chamber 
of Commerew Christmas Activities 
Committee.

The Lamooa High School Band 
will follow directly behind the La
mesa Police DeparUneat, and «rlU 
be, in turn, folloered hy Santo in 
his red sleigh drawn by reindeer. 
The Junior High School Choir will 
form a aomi-circle around Santa 
and will be followed by the Junior 
High School Band. They will stop 
in the middle of each block for 
carolling and dtotribution of randy 
from Santo’s pack.

; Christmas lights and decorations 
in tha city ware completed and 
turned on Friday evening, signal
ling the beginning of the Christ
mas aeason.

DeMolaysPut 
Trees On Sale

A shipment of 750 Christmas 
trees of assorted sixes arrived in 
Big Spring Tuesday afternoon on 
consignment to the Optimist Club 
and the Big Spring Chapter of the 
Order of IJeMoloy.

The trees have been put on dis
play and sale at a lot near Cun- 
ningham-Philips Drug Store on 
John.son. Attendants from either 
the Optimist or the DeMolay will 
be on duty to sell the trees.

Charles Lusk, chairman of the 
oommlttaa for the Optimist Club, 
said that the trees were exception
ally fins specimen.

Persons who were sold trees on 
advance orders are asked to bring 
their receipt for initial payment to 
the lot when they come for their 
trees.

Receipts from the sale of Uie 
trees will go to the programe of 
Uie cooperating erganizaUona.

A civil suit seeking forfeiture of 
a 1967 Ford car, 204 bottles of U- 
quor and 48 cans of beer has been 
filed In 116th District Court against 
Douglas DoUard.

The petlUon was signed by John 
L. Coffee, county attorney, who al- 
l o M  the Btote haa tha right to 
take poaaeesion of Uie property 
named aa It was used in a viota 
UoQ of the state liquor laws.

A damage and contract suit has 
been filed by World Broadcasting 
Syetom Inc. against Uw Big State 
Broadcasting Co. in the same 
court. The petition alleges that the 
plainUff provided the defendant 
company with a library of record- 
inga for uao of Radio KTXC at a 
stipulated monthly peymenL The 
suit asks for $11.168 27 damages

Only other case filed on Wodnee- 
day was a divorce petiUon lodged 
by Richard Shaw agalnat Dorothy 
Shaw.

the south and east lines of section 
S4-42-4n, TAP . 11 mUee aouthwest 
of Gail, progressed to 7,741 in 
lime.

Oceanic No. 1 Miller, 660 from 
tha north and S60 from the east 
lines of section S2-90-6n. TAP. took 
a drillstem teat from 6,144-73 «rtth 
the tool open one hour." Recovery 
waa 80 feet of drilling mud and 
1,900 feet of salt water. Top of the 
Strawn was pegged at 1,144. Uper- 
aUons were awaiting orders.

Dowibn
George K. Giheon of Midland 

No. 1 Graves will be an Arthur 
iSpraberry) test Iwaled 2,082 feet 
from the south and 2.000 from the 
east lines of section 48-34-4n, TAP. 
The venture Is on a 100-acre lease 
some four miles northeast of 4ck- 
erly. Projected depth la 0.200 feet

Howord
Nortox No. 1 Willu Winters, 610 

from the north and east lines of 
section 0-25, HATC, in the West 
Vincent (Pennsylvanian) p o o l ,  
drilled below 6.596.

Pearson-Sibert Oil Co. of Texas 
No.'‘ l-A  Bronaugh will ba a Moore 
pool venture located 990 from the 
north and east lines of section 20- 
39-1s, TAP , eight miles souUiwest 
of Big Spring. Target depth is 2.200.

Standard Oil of Texas No. 25 Q. 
W. Dodge, 990 from the north and 
390 from the west lines of sectioa 
1-90-U, TA P . in the laton-Eaat 
Howard pool, complotod for 46 
barrels per day of 90.9 gravity oil. 
It also made 43 2 per cent water. 
Total depth was 2,800. top of pay 
2,000 and tha $W-inch casing set at 
2.879 before perforation from 2.788- 
M.

Mortin
Zapata Petroleum No. 1 Stralo, 

680 (ram the aorth and «roat linaa 
of sectioa IM t- la . TAP. eight iniloa 
north of Stanton, drillod at 8.961

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIO SPRING aORPITAL 

Admlaaiom — Anna lagUah, Kar- 
mtt: Joan Crowoover, 1118 Baotoo; 
Aanatto Bradford. 408 W. 10th; FA- 
win Rallabark. Rt 1; M «ry  EUea 
Rodriquez, City; Tommy Oriaaom. 
704 Goliad; M n . Lois Joiinaton, 800 
E. nth ; Wayna McChrlsdon. a ll 
Aylford.

Dtamin ala—W. E. Owens. City; 
Glean Earhart, 201 Mesquite; 
Frances Butchar, Stanton; Hiram 
Crowdsr, Crawford Hotel; Santoria 
Alvarado, Rt. 1; Ramona Qarria, 
Rt. 1; W. R. McQlanta. 801 E. 15th.

Complaints Filed
Three felony complaints were 

filed in the court of Walter Grice, 
justice of Uie peace. Tueaday. 
Named in tha cemplaints were 

I Ray A. Zack. car Uieft; William 
R. Land, forgery, and Charles Ray 
Harper and w l  Don Green,I charged with car theft

MARKETS

Salvation Army To 
Start Yule Project

The Salvation Army will begin 
its Christmas acUvities Thursday. 
Lt. Fred Overton announced to
day.

Booths will be set up near the 
corners of Main and wrond and 
at Main and Fourth Streets, he 
said On Saturdays or especially 
busy times auxiliary stations may 
be manned

.Meanwhile, Lt Oierlon alerted 
families who may be in need of 
Christmas aid to advise hts office 
at the Dora Roberts Citadel stort
ing Monday.

Appikations will be received 
from needy (amlUes all next week, 
he said. Because Uiere may he 
families who are In need but hesi
tant to apply for aid. he urged 
people who know nf needy families 
to cal] by the citadel office to 
loavo that information so Uiat

none will he knowingly left out.
Fire Chief H V. Crocker has 

estimated that the toys being re
paired and renovated by the city 
firemen will be ready bv Dec 10 
So far Big Spring residents have 
been generous a b ^ t brinnging re
pairable old toys to the central 
fire station This year the “ toy 
s t^ * ’ will be set up in the former 
Big Spring Motor home al Fourth 
and Bell and Clifford Bell will be 
in charge of it. Applicants for aid 
in providing toys will be able to 
seiMt them on Dec 34

Some service clube will assist 
in operating the booths for Christ 
mas funds for the Salvation Army. 
Funds are supplemented by con
tributions which are brought in 
or mailed to the Salvation Army, 
and from the sale of Christmas 
"W ar Crys,”  the SA pubUration.

Christmas Seal 
Queen Nominees 
Named At Lamesa

LAMESA—Three of the Dawson 
County Schools cooperating in the 
Miss Christmas Seal of 1957 con
test today announced their queen 
candidates Named from the V. 
Z Rogers School were Rebecca 
Gonzalez, Lydia Vargas, Olga 
Ramirez, Gloria Villalobo^, Eu- 
femia Valle, Olga Ramirez. Sarah 
Gonzalez and Gloria' Garza

Named from the Blackshear. 
School were Caroline Jackson. Bar
bara June Williams. Delda Jean 
French, Gloria Harris. Allie Lee 
Roberson. Marva Kay Dimmer- 
son. Martlene Fleming, Eveljm 
Agnes LeGrand. Glodine Davis, 
Clara May LeGrand. MeKine 
Gayle Mefiurley. and Rosie Nell 
Edwards

Klondike School candidates in
clude Sheryl Barron. Deborah Sin
gleton. Nancy Aliord. Vicki Rog
ers, Kathy Burk. Carole Davis. 
Connie Keiftr, Judy Koehle;, Linda 
Harris, Lintk M }res. Jo Burton 
rnd Kathy .lohnson

The girl from the grade or room 
in Uie county whose rjommales 
give the most per student will be 
crowned Miss Christmae Seal in 
special ceremonies at that school 
on Dec 13,
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Owen Gee Heads 
Presbyterian Men

Owen Gee was installed as presi
dent of Um  Man of the First Prat- 
bytorian Church at tha monthly 
meeting Monday evnning. Other o(- 
ficeri assuming their ^ i e s  were 
H. C. Stipp, v k »  preetderg. and 
Johnny Johansen, secretory-treas
urer.

Sam McComb, outgoing preei- 
dent. presided over the meeting 
which featured Ludlle Hester, edu
cational director of the First Meth
odist Church Miss Heetor project
ed colored elides of her recent trip 
to Alaska. She told about Mothla 
Katia, Annette Island, where sba 
spent six we«As last summer for 
the Women Society for Christian 
Service.

In a short business session, the 
Men of the Church voted to s p ^  
$239 to repaint the Men'e Bible 
Class room Approximately 50 at
tended and were served toritey din
ner by women of the church.

'Portngrs' Program 
Slottd A t  YMCA

The pertners-in-guidance pro
gram for parents of young people 
in Hi-Y and Tri-Hi-Y Clubs is set 
for 7 p.m, today at the YMCA. 
Everett Taylor, program director, 
reminded.

Ha urged all parents who have 
boy« or girls in Uw Y  program 
to take part in ttats ane-soe.sion 
affair which Is designed to help 
parents undorstond toen-age prob- 
mns better and to enable them to 
work together with Uie Y .

Benefit Musical 
Slated At Forsan 
Thursday Evening

The Howard County Junior Col
lege Choir will bo presented in a 
benefit musical program Thor«- 
day ovening by Fonan Study 
Club. A silver tea «rlll follow tha 
program

The affair, to be held to the Mu
sic Room at the Forsan school, 
will begin at 7:90. The public Is 
invited to attend: proceeds from 
the tea «rill go into the fund for 
Christmaa at Boya’ Ranch

Hostesses for Uw nwoting are to 
be Mrs. Bill Conger, Mrs. Joe T. 
Holladay, Mrs. Saitimie Porter, 
Mrs. H. H. Story. Mrs. T. T. Hen
ry end Mrs. J. N. Seward.

Lamesa Doctor 
Posts DWI Bond

Dr. Frances E. Seale, Lameea, 
was released from Howm^  County 
jail on Tuesday afternoon on post
ing $2.000 bond

He had been arreeted Monday 
night by highway patrol officers 
for DWI second offense An attor
ney (ram Lamesa posted the bond 
and the defendant was freed from 
custody.

Two other per.sons posted $500 
bond end «rare released from Uw 
jail on Tuesday. They were Joee 
Doumas Barrera and Lee Barre
ra. who bad been arreeted by city 
police and charged in county court 
with aggravated assault

Beairdt Have Girl
Mr and .Mrs. Curtis L. Beaird 

are Uw parente of a daughter bora 
Monday at the Big Spring Hospi
tal. The baby, who weighed in at 
7 pounds, lOVi ounces, has been 
named Linda Louise. I l ie  Beairds 
have three other children, two 
boys and a girl.

Students Find Place For 
Last Year's Yule Cards
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Got any old last year or the 
year-before-that Christmaa cards 
stowed away around the house*

Want to put them to a good use 
and help bring Christmas to folk 
who otherwise may have a dull 
Dec 2S**

Wall, If this is your caae, Wes
ley Grisby, president of the Big 
Spring High School Student Coun
cil. has news for you.

"W e are cooperating this yoar.”  
said Grigsby, "in  the national 
clothing drive.

"W e have found Uiere la a local 
market for old Christntos cards. 
The high school clazoea are engatf- 
ing In a competition to see which 
clats can get the 1arge|t number 
of old cards

"W e can dispose of as many aa 
20,000 snch cards ind peiiiaps we 
could use 40.000 if wr can get 
them.
"Merchants here as# Uw designs

—the front of the cards—for orna
ments on Christmas packages and 
for Christinas displays. They have 
agreed to buy as many as the high 
school kids can collect”

Grigsby asked that every family 
having a supply of old cards on 
hand contact any high school stu
dent of their acquaintance Ih e  
student will pick up the cards. 
Citize.is may also leave their 
cards at the high school. It Is urg
ent that this be done at once, 
Grigsby pointed out 

"W e want to get 20.000 cards as 
quickly as we can,”  ha a.ss«rted.

Dr. Gala J. Page
C h iro p ra c to r  

iRsaraoee CuzapeRsation 

LlaMItty Cases Accepted 

1467 Gregg Plwae AM 4-6586

in lima and shala.
Plymouth No. 2 J. E. Millhollon, 

I .MO from the north and 660 from 
the east lines of section 7-98-ls, 
TRP, two miles northeast of 
Stanton, was at 6.272 in shale and 
sand.

Pan-Amarican No. 1 Spell, 680 
from Uw souUi and west lines of 
labor a, laague 250. Borden CS, six 
miles youth«rest of Patrida. waa 
making a trip at 1,007 in linM.

Husky Oil k Panotoch No. 1 
Yates. 680 from Uw south and wait 
lines of tract 22, laague 381, Kant 
CSL, drilled at 4.001 in anhydrite 
and shale.

Hunt No. 1 Plynt Ranch. 660 
from Uw north and eaat Unas of 
labor 11. league 348. Harttoy CSL, 
prepared to drill out after setting 
the IH-inrh casing at 4.580 feet.

Scurry

Hunting Lkantot 
Naw Maxico

PISTOLS-RIFLIS 
& SCOPIS

• A U S C H  A  L O M I
■taeaalara aad IN r id ’s 

Fla is t HtOa Saapea

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jawtiry

A wildcat location in northwast 
Scurry County will be T. F. Hodge 
at Fort Worth No. 1 R. H. Jordan. 
390 from Uw arrth and M st Uoea of 
section 17847, HATC, <m a 160- 
acre lea.se. The venture is slated 
to go to 2.250 feet.
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B U S IN M  PROPKRTT A l

M O T E L S

Rantol Cak hlS trnlkrPar Itaaa-X«
•pac««.
n a« «Mb 1« CaMneto Traitor a j f  ««. 
Otear btMbiat preyartySaM ar TradA

A . F . H IL L
Offlea; Arrow MotoL 1001 E. )rd. 

AM 4-9227

1206 Gragg

F O R  S A L E

5 room and bath stucco at 17M 
West Third. $350.00 down, bataac* 
monthly.

P . F . C O B B  R E A L  E S T A T E
1100 G ra a  AM  44M8

WHAT A BUYI

Old 9-room houac. Extra locgr, 
nka locatioB. Pared straat Oaty 
$1000 down. Total prioa ISIM.

A .  M . S U U iV A N

Dial AM
1818

AM 4401

1
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GRIN AND BEAR IT

» 2 -W

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY
TH# Prudential Insurance Company of America it ex* 
ponding its soles operations in the Big Spring area —  
and has openings for qualified men with sales experi
ence. If you seek a rewarding career that offers a good 
beginning sekry, on-the-job training, excellent em
ployee benefits end opportunities for ropid advance
ment, telephone Mr. Puje at AM 4-5903 or AM 4-4609 
TODAY.

*1 cea't eummCÊ MsKm e< H>* ncctuity of on «eHCJtiM w Ih* M0d«ra 
•eiW of KiMM...  H* sort rtxnr'H SOMEONE to ptrth bsittomr*

V o«r Formato Get .K 
N'tw l.ook Herr 

STA-.M’ FINISHING 
Make* Them “ U k r N ew "

W *K CLEANERS
ItlS vr. SN AM 4-2312

R E N T A L S B
I N F I RSISHED HOUSES BS

UNrVRNUiHEO > BEDROOM hout* tor 
BduU4 Inquirt loot South Grofg

ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE MANHATTAN CAFE
2M Waat Third

(Formerly Twin's Cafe)
BREAKFAST MENU

Ham, Bacon, Sousoge and Eg g s........................... 60c
Merchants Lunches. Complete with Coffee or Tea and
D essert....................  .........................................  75e

'A ll Seconds of CoHee and Taa on The House
GARDEN ROOM NOW OPEN

Reserve It New For Your Next Party

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LODGES C l ! LODGES <n
STATED CONCLAVE Big 
Spnng CommanSfry No. 31 
K T Monday. December fth. 
Election and Inatallatlon of 
Officers and presentatUm of 
M year certincates 

¿. M Bvyam. E c 
H C Hamilton. Ree

BIO SPRING Lodge No 1340 
Slated MeePmg Is* and irò
Mondays I  00 pm. ,

R rS IN K S S  R l iL D lN ra il R«
E A rtvcjtfh. Vk M. 
O Ü Hukshes. Sec.

FOR RENT January l«l. 3 Adjotntns 
» ‘̂ srehdusen IB 000 sq. ft floor spa^e 
On railway, oowntovn Big Spttng. AM ! 
4 43M

STATED MEETING Staked 
Plains Lodge No 5M A. T. 
snd A M etery 2nd and 4(b 
Thursday nights. 7 30 p m.

l a r g e  STEEL warehouse with cemeol ! 
floor Call O F Wilty at AM 4-7464 '

J H Stkwsrt. W M. 
Ervin Daniel. Sec

STATED CONVOCATIOX B1|______________ I BM
Bprtnc X®- ‘
E.A II. «»try  Jrd ThunSfy. 
7 J# p m. School at Imtnic- 
Uut *»orr Monday.

O H Dally. H P.
Ervin Daniel. Jac.

SPECIAL NOTICES C2

r r s  TOO NEW to t »  imo Ifa  Ih. 
Nrw IMS Chevrolet R.member you can 
trade with Tidwell Phone one of our cour- 
leoui .aletmen lor demonatratlon drive 
TIDWELL CHEVROLET. IMl East 4th. 
Dial AM 4-7411
CARTER FURNITURE No 1. tU  RunneU. 
Haa compiala Una of Early Amanean 
Pumllure and accauorlae.
WATKiNS p r o d u c t s . Novait«er-Decfm. 
Mr Bariatni Praa delivery. AM 4-S4S3. 
Call at 1004 Oretf. Sava nxneyl

ANNOUNCEMENTS

SPECIAL NOTICES - a
C A U T I O N

BEWARE OP CHEAP LABOR AMO 
SERVICE CALLS 

ON YOUR TV SEÏ 
They Ar* Na Doubt Incompelant

E. L. MEEKS 
TV Servies

1212 E. 3rd AM 3-2123

LOANS MADE ON 
DEER RIFLES-SHOTGUNS 

AND REVOLVERS 
PAWN SHOP 

UCENSED-BONDED

P. Y. TATE
1000 WEST THIRD

REAL ESTATE

BOUSES FOR SALS A t

GOOD 4 ROOM frame bouse and hath 
to ha moved. 4 mile, norih and 1 mUr> 
eaat Aeherly. Teaa* M L Snell.
MR. AND Mr*. Ed*ar Blepbeni wiB veilM M .  w e  we . . . ~ r _ . a  « « t r .baôia*"àT iôis Howell Complelely fur- 

‘ ‘ 0T WÜA trè^  forDished or unfurmshed 
prepany In Shreveport. La
Vwo*HOUSES- One 4 room, one 1 room 
Tar w ie or will rent. On S lou. See 
owner at 14S* Wrao __ __
Ol S BEDROOM honva at 111* Mulberry 
Vow equity AM 4-SSS4

S BEDROOM
loML Will some trwde. 15®# Ehsi 3ih
a m  44M4

Nova Dean Rhoads
- n o  Home el heiur LleOnst"

Dial AM 3-2450 MO Lancast«
EOVaROS REIUHTS Speeaw. an

n ML cerprt. únp—. $15 «»■ ■  I l  M i e  C » i |» w b .  ia *w *e w w  w— —-----  .
i  BEDROOM C^rpêi drepo». eovrred i 
pel hr parase. S1S.4SS. SlSdS down. 
BPSCIOUS 1 Bedroom tiidlnstloHI door*. |________________ _________________  d l n s c l e »
riíe'~khchén.'pantry. S I « »  ,
BEADTIPUL BRICE S Badrocm. dan. J 
teihs. tehe hffiiff In tredr 
PTECIAL I  Boom brteS. larpe M4. s*- 

-------STemu.
S*f!AR0*E ^R ^u 's  SS.JSb.|4J IS a monlh_
NICE hedrwamaAir<ewdlUoned hoCDOeiwjp 14»15. U.9m equitŷ ___
PAREHILL; Hiy iy  «
SPACIOUf: S Badroom b ^ .  1 
smaendan. lovely carpet. drapee ^ S l im  
BPOCIAL: Large
fumlahad »  iwem beuee Ja r—r- »}• 
NEAR BCEOOL: Larga S B.dtoam. SIASiS

SLAUGHTER
r e a l t y  c o m p a n y

vaaimeM wHh ttd. Cbolcq laeallaa. 
rUOtCE LOCATION-7 BeAwero. lerse 
hachad par»«#, le^ed  raid, m sd 
LAROB prevrar belch-aniy r .U i
LAROB Fraam peewae-SMM___  .
r AROAIN-S lUam prewv^ SSW 4rwd. 
tSSi Oran

FOR SALE OR TRADE
IDBALLT LOCATUD-Paved corjwr lot 
-  raom home wHh haeameni 1 hath..
double tarate plue eai aller bouM reab 
tap tor tt t  aMBlh Telai t is t t s  wut
trade lor preperty aulatde cRy HmlU 
with load bauee aad erreagt.

AM 4-2807
Aldenon Real Belale

I71S Bearry

LOTS FOR SALS A3

LARGE LOT far tale Laaaled Kaanehee 
EetgMe Obli AM 4-Mdl

3-BEDROOM BRICK 
HOMES

Om  Ab 4 T w d  Bdlkd

In Boautiful
COLLEGE PARK 

ESTATES
N cbt jH R lar C bOcc«

$12,000 To 
$17,500

SALES OFFICE
In Our Now Location

A t

Lloyd F. Curley, 
Inc.—Lumber

IM S  B . 4tk D ia l A M  4 -7N I

T H E
L

R i f f s  Filli lllili
RIIFTS FOR

I

GIFTS FOR 
CHILDREN

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE 
OUTDOOR T Y P E . . .

CHRISTMAS 
MEANS T O Y S . . .

I

L o i ly 't  P r in c m , ‘ ‘ i « o o t y  C o r «  
A c t io n .”  S ♦••"•t tnofB  cutting 

spacB. ta g . $17.50. $10.19

e  Fi-shing T ack le . Kudh and r . t e l s . 
e  G o lf C a rts  and Bags 
e  C o lem a;i Lan terns and C am p . 

S tove*
e  B row n in g A u tom atic  SFioiguns 
e  R em in gton  and WincFiester 

Shotguns and R ifle s  
e  Hunting Coats and Gun Ca.ses 
e  G am e  Bag.*, Gun C lean ing Sets 
e  C o lt. H 6 R . and Hi Standard 

P is to ls
FREE G IFT W RAPPING

W d n d irfu l T o y *  L ik e  Ours! 
W e H ave  The  P ick  

O f Santa s P a rk  . . .

V u le lid e  Joys F o r  B oys anu 
G ir ls  0< A ll A ges

•  L ion el E le c tr ic  T ra in s
•  Gun and H olster Set.*
W Basketballs and Footballs
•  Dolls and T r icy c le s

iGLFTR FOR THE 
FAMILY

tlO.M Warth Of 
Chiiitmas Cards Free 

With PHrrkase Of 
RE.MINGTOK PORTABLE

T h e  G rea tes t. T he  La tes t, *
T he  C leveres t T oys  Y e t '  I

’A LES
^JciOcLt\\

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

C om e On In . . . F i e r y  body I

STANLEY 
HARDWARE. CO.

Ndthiax Dewu—qt.N  a Week

CLICK'S PRESS
JB2 E. Mh AM 4-BW4

(Pleaty of Free Parklag)

222 Mala AM 4-cni
Its Mala

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS.

Dial AM 4-S2«5 . . y ^  Frteadly Hardware”
_________________ > 2M Raaaeto AM 44221

GIFTS FOR 
DHILIIREN^ iGlFT^ FOR THE 

FAMILY

TWO NICE 3 raam and bath dopivi
apanmvaU. TuivtuDy furaUbvd Rvavon-
iMH fwM. M mimiM pwid Cou^ «für
CMI AM 4-5417
AMALL rURNUHCD BpArtlMiH SUli pWld
i®hi nth PUc9

I ROOM AND 2-raom fuml*h«4 ARATt-m#wr - • — -  _  -  .

AM
m«ttU ^ ^ i y  Clm C«urU. 12#6 Wm I Jrd

Remington Portoble
You Name The Terms
•  Christmas Cards
•  Gift Items

Big Spring Office Equipment
Settles Hotel Bldg. AM 4-7232

TOYS FOR A LL AGE 

C H ILD R EN ...
I WE SUGGEST

FA R M H -R E N T; LEASE AS
ACRUd r*RMIHO laud Momv mM 

L  Barter.4 mtlM N( 
Sid Lm

Tin.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS
a ra c iA L  «t e e e l t  
tal m  Bt. H  Macs i

Dvamaaa I 
o l Bldbway

rOR RSHT Ba*< 
EWrhaa prlvavgav

PrIvaM (M r

LARGE BEDROOM, 
met. Privais tairai 
JiBana. AM ASMS.

OaotHman. M

Brurry. DIM AM 4-W77
PRIVATE BEDROOM wub privala baU

mCELT PUENIBEED privata

CLEAN. OOUBORTABLE Raam*. Ada-
paifelae ipac* Oa baaBaa cafa. 

kWTT. tN a lA M  AM44.

NICE. CLEAN ba 
WMkbM dlalMia 
411 RanasiB

far rasi la 
By work, m

PROHT BEDROOM wHb privat# aalranrv 
Ovallamva pralrrrvd Sva at *as Oollad

EXTRA NICE
Larga Bvdrosia Privai# valraac#. prl> 
vate Bath. bRcbvarU#. rsrpvlad wMM*. van
W<r not rwal Is uiyaD# bal a nuna #r 
srbsM l•acb#T. Oas p r ia a  S4d aiwMh.

A. M. SULLIVAN 
1010 Greu

Off. AM 44S32 -  Rm . AM 4-2475
ROOM A  BOARD B2
ROOM AND Board Ntca 
*11 Rannvb AM t-tTM

claaa roam*

FURNISHED APTt. B3
S ROOM UARAOE aparimval Parvi 
•travi. Oa* and wstvr lumub*d Coupla 
anIy Apply 7*11 Ruraivli
S ROOM PURNISNED anarlmvnt — I 'l  
m il«« an Nvw Ban AngvW Highway. Ss:
m*nib. bUI* paid AM l-MII
PURNIBHED APARTMENTS or bMlr.^am* 
an wavkiy ralv* Maid i«rvlcv. Ilnvnt 
and tvlvphOB« fumtvbvd. Howard Houav 
AM 4-Ull
4 ROOM PURNISNED apartmvnl On# 
badroam. BlUi paid Prtvai* bath and 
salraac* AduHt. *11 Dougla.

LIVINO ROOM, badroam. dmint
;v 4M IM il SUikitriMB BtUo paid Oaragv

and

1 ROOM DOWNTOWN funUabod diwtai 
Bacbvior ar raapl*. Maid avrvica If do- 
urad AM 4-Mtl

4 ROOM DUPLEX. Miroly furalabtd. Ad 
aha only All bilk paid 4M Mala AM

ATTUACI IVB NBWLT ramlsbvd. lArgv 
hvtag fa am. badroam. drotaBig raam. 
bath. kHcbsavlw. dbivlts. Bilk paid. * «  
Lanraalor. AM 4 «*U

PURNIBNED 7 ROOM apanmvnt Mila 
paid Adulu saly. as pota Mac a Moivl 
Weal lA  AM AIS7I

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE 

A Wonderful Gift That 
Will Last A Lifetima

SINGER
SEWING MACHINE CO.

112 E. 3rd AM 4-55SS

•  Dolls—All Prices—All Sizes

•  DoU Beds and Buggies

•  Tool Chests

•  Games

•  Electric and Wind-up Traiiu

LAYAWAY NOW!
•  MARX and LIONEL Traiiu
plus acceasohes ..........  $8 95 up
WIZARD Sewing Machine. 25-year
guarantee ......................... .. $54.99
WIZARD Automatic Washer. Now
only . ..   $199 95
TRUKTONE Hi-Fi. Blonde i
finish .....................  $122 90
Phonographs and Radios as low
as    $17 88
Dial Phone Set for children. Use 
as a household intercom set $7.95

WESTERN AUTO
288 Mala AM 4-8241

•  Chemistry Sets. Blocks, 
Tinker Toys

22 R IFLES ................. $15 00 up

PISTOLS (Large
AssortmenO ...............  830 00 upj

ELECTRIC SHAVERS . $30.96 up I 
WRIST WATCHES from .. $10 00

BINOCULARS as low aa .. $30 00 
Large Aaaortxnent of Pocket

Knives as Low as ............  $1 00

HOLIDAY IDEAS

TREAT THE FAMILY

•  Toy Pistols. Holsters, 
and Air Rifles

7 ROOM PURNnHED apartmial nth 
privala balh BUU paid 711 Ruanvfa 
c a  AM 44117

7 ROOM rURNtSHEO apanmvau BUN 
paid Two mtlvi w rit aa U d U. >4d4 
Waal Highway SS. E I Tat*

ONE. TWfO aad thrvv rsoai luralahvd 
apsrimvBU AU privai# uUllUvi paid 
au-caadtitaavd. Elag ApartmvaU. JM 
Jnbavaa

RANCH INN Apu Dvar Wvbb oa Wvat 
M Nwvly fumlabvd J room apartaivnia 
Vvalad hvat Lauadry facllltlva

PIANOS
You Buy So Much 

When You Buy 
•  BALDWIN

•  WURUTZER
Christmas Layaway

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8381

JIM'S
Jewelry k gperHag Geoda 

188 Mala Dial AM 4-7474
•  Tricycles and Wagons

•  Bicycles—Regulars and 
Sidewalk

•  Automobiles—Tractors— 
Fire Trucks

FREE G IFT W RAPPING

WE SU G G EST...
The following to help make tier 
work easier and more pleasant.

UNFUHNUHED APTS. B4
NEWLY DECORATED unft'mMivd 7 bad 
room dupiva LaU af clawt apsrv. tU  
maaUl Had Lbwsin. AM 4-SISS aflvr I
VERT UESIREABLE 4 larga rsomv. Hv- 
big raam. dmins raam. kltrhaa. badroam 
Floor tumaca. virad far riacirtc alava 
garaga AM 4-7777

MODERNUTK DUPLEX. uafumtalMd. Ora 
badroam. Bvtng raom. dWlns orto , fanrad 
yard, carparl. IMS'# Noiaa. AM 4-7177 att
ar 4 s m

TWO 7 BEDROOM aafumlabad duplaaa.. ¡ 
7M moair Call Rtadar laaueanca Agvacy I 
AM 4474*

UNPL'RNIBIIED LOVELY 4 raam brirk 
apanmaal. Fairly claaa la. tsa maiah 
AM 44SH. aftvr S. AM 44d*7 or pick up 
kay SI 74S Matti

I  BEDROOM. LARGE Bvint raom. larga 
kttchva. dtnttig raam. pantry, unturaiabad 
Taiapbana tumlabad. With ar althoal maid 
•arvic* Will furnlah ter rlfbt parly. Apply 
managar Hbvard Houav
UNPURNURED 7 ROOM and bath garaga 
apartmaat, 744 monlh. Coupl4 aaly. 14S7 
Lancaalar AM 44SS1.

Food Mixers 
Something that is always popu
lar and useful—From $29 95 to 
$¡>2 SO

•  Food Mixer Attuchments
For Sunbeam, Hamilton Beach. 
Etc Grinders, Juicers a n d  
Shredders

•  Electric Kitchen Clocks
•  Hair Dryers
•  Automatic Deep Fat Fryers
•  Automatic Pop-up Toasters

We Carry AH Brands 
Toastmaster, Sunbeam.

C E., etc.
FREE G IFT W RAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

IIS Mala Dial A.M 4-S28S

PHILCO And 
FIRESTONE TV
Featuring Phiko 

'Slender Seventeener’
•  Refrigerators
•  Ranges
•  Automatic Washers
•  Automatic Dryers (Gds and 

Electrict
$5.99 DOWN DELIVERS

To Ona Of Our Mou'.h-Watering 
Dinners

They're Home-Style Good 
And Generous Without Any 

Home-Style Work.
. . .  A  Fact That Mom Is Sure 

To Appreciate. 
Everyone Will Like Our 

Friendly Service 
Modest Prices Too!

SMITH TEA ROOM
1391 Seorry AM 44134

M T S  FOR 
THE HOME

BROWNIE
. Holiday Camera Outfit 

Complete With Flash Attachment. 
Fla.sh Bulbs and Film. Only $9 95

•  Specialties la SmaO Electiic 
AppUancet

•  Men's Electric Workshops
•  Complete Toyland 

Guns, Dolls, Boxing Glosres, 
Games. Cart. Tea Sets. Ile-

FOR THE HOME
•  Zenith Radios. Console Combi

nations. Television Seta

Carver Pharmacy
ÍM  E. 9tk AM 44417

mofa Control Toys, Airplanes.
SHIRLEY

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Mala Dial AM 4-S3C5

FL*RN1.SHED ROUSES B5
1 ROOM PURNIBHRD houta altb bath 
Watar paid tSS Xaal IStb Dial AM 
4-4MS

S ROOM PURNISHED apartmant naar 
Alfkaa*. I  bin* paid AM 4-MSl ar AM 
4-4dll.
TWO ROOM and balb funiiahad apan- 
mtau SrSS imetb. AM 4-NS* or AM 
4-77*7.
7 ROOM AND bath furaialwd apart 
raant. BUlt paid. IS* moolb Apply 114 
Rm oala.
7 ROOM AND bath. Nawly dacoratad. 
Osn«a. Watar furnlabad AM 7-74*7
UnLITTBS PA lD -7  raom*. privai* batti, 
(aad bad. claaii. eloaa hi. I I*  Lancaalar. 
AM 4-717*
FURNiaRED OARAOE apartmvnl Watar 
paid. Na pat*. Pbona AM 4-d717 1*7 John-

PUmnaiRD apartment*, l roam* and baia. All bOla sdM. SU M par aoak. Dial AM anu.
7 and 7-raemDIXIE APARTMENTS 

tawttmmto aad badruomi. Billa paid 
AM 4*U 1  I » 1  amory. Mra J. P. BoUad.
Mar.
L A M »  4 ROOM faraWtad apartmai.t. ntw. 
tiaaa. a i  priaata. Oovnataln Bill* paid 

lir bal ara I  pjD.. IMS Searry. AMts ti
TURSE ROOM fttrakliad apartmant Cou
pla aalp. Call AM 4-77*1.
7 ROOM PURNIBIIED apamB*nt PrtvaU 
baia. R*m**ral*r. Raar r t 1*4 Waahbit- 
laa Mad. ciaU AM 4-»U . I t i  WaahlBftaa 
Ria«.
TWO ROOM MMRhad apartoiant Privata
bdM. Pligia*N*. Orno la. RUt paM.--------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------CbB AM

MOOSRN 4 ROOM aad btia RwaMiid

M aps. ** **** ***
7 ROOM AND balfe toHHOt l* imarlindat.

SItJ* nwaia.CMw to. tPaiti lasaiUMa. *a

NICE 7 ROOM furnlabvd houa* Bllli 
paid Apply 4M Douchu. raar
J ROOMS. BATH, largv cloavt. naaly 
dreoratvd Call O P. Privat Jr.. AM 
4-sni bvforv 7: aftvr. AM 4-47S3.

TWO REDROC.M furnlabvd bouva. 1717 
Rldgtraad Drtra Call AM 44171

7 ROCM AND balh furnlabvd houav la 
couplv or ittiilc paraon BUI* paid 1400 
Scurry

FURNISHED 7 BEDROOM cMtag* Waah 
!-i*ton Placv. Phonv AM 4-7S15 ar avv 
ownvr at t i l l  Salila«.

SMALL 7 ROOM and bath furnUhvd hou«v 
110« Sycamor* Pham* AM 4-770S or AM

1 ROOM PURNISHED houa« naar Alrbaaa 
Watvr paid, *47 Apply 101 Madlann. AM 
4-7714

7 BEDROOM PUI NI8HED boua*. Call 
AM 4-77*7

ONE ROOM furnlabad houa*. Nawly dac- 
arttvd BUI« paid. IMS Runnvia.

7 ROOM PURNISHED houM with bath 
AM 44SI4. 1401 Wv*< Tnd

IfilFTS FOR 
HIM

WE SUGGEST FOR HIM
\  JOH.NSON M O TO R  

3 K  P . T o  50 H P.

11 M odels T o  Choose F rom

$159.00 Up
New Arvin Radios

$ 2 4 .9 5  U p

filFTS FOR 
CHILDREN

BIG PRE-CHRISTMAS  
BIKE SALE!

^chu/Uup
TOm /IDO

JIM'S JEW ELRY  
A SPORTING GOODS

4 ROOM AND bath furnlahvd beau 
BlUi paid Dial AM 4-S471
RBCONDmoNEO 7 ROOMR Madam. 
alr-«eaoltlaavd. RHchvnatlM t it  month 
nlobtly ratal. Vauflia's VUIa*a. Watt 
Rlfbway •*. AM 4-7471

UNFURNISHED HOUSES Bb
UNPURNUHEO 7 BEDROOM.* Flonr 
turaaev. rirpvtvBt IM  Call AM 4-MI7 ar 
AM 7-7714

ONE BEDROOM I’nfumUhvd hauvt isr* 
W*al Tnd ITI moalb Inqulra ll* t Wv«l tih

TWO REDROOM unfumlahvd horn# Sw 
at 14*4 Ea*l ItUi ar caU AM 4-1177

ROYAL DELUXE 
PORTABLE

FEATURE -  NEW SI 
TEM PLE  DOLLS 
$9.95 • $11.95 

SMALL DEPOSIT H01.DS 
UNTIL CHRISTMAS

FIRESTONE STORES
387 E. 3rd AM 4-5584

e  Chrome and Black Iron 
Dinette Suites

e  Maytag Ranges, 
Washers and Dryers

e  Speed Queen Washers 
and Dryers

e  Kelvinator Refrigerators

We Have An 
Excellent Selection of 

Hallmark Christmat Cards
Plain or Imprinted 
One Day Service 

PARKER and SHEAFFER 
Pen and Pencil Sets 

Name Engraved Free 
Complete Gift Department 

Your Selection 
Gin Wrapped Free

FLECTRIC  RANGES and 
HOME FREEZERS

•  Philco Eilectric Blankets

•  Hoover Vacuum Cleaners

Hester's Supply Co.

e  Bendix Duomatic.
Gyromatlc and Eicooomat

e  Phiko Refrigeratori

FREE G IFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

288 RaaBels SI. AM 34891 IIS Mala DUI AM 4-5281

‘41.95

7 ROOM ROUSE and baUi Sultabit lor 
odopto sr eouph- wtu h m U ebUd Call 
M m  DUM.

Lasting Gift — In Colors 
Vi.sit U i At Our 

W LOCATION
lot Main St. AM 4-8621
THOMAS O FFICE SUPPLY

QUAMTintS UM inO,
SO, HUMKYt

Famous Schwinn quality 
ol a low  low  price' Boy'* 
26 model in red. qirl’ i 
in blue But hurry . , . 
qu an tities  ore  l im ite d '

CECIL THIXTON
MeUrcycId à  Bkycla Sbep

CHECK THESE 
WONDERFUL SPECIALS 
' FOR CHRISTMAS

KUPSCH
Shorthorn Speaker Systems

Regular ..................... 1^75
Christmas
Special ........................
Regular ..................... $389
Christmas I#  Q  O  O
Special .......................

5 Different Shorthorn Systema 
To Chooie From

Hi-FIDELITY
HOUSE

1484 nth Place — AM 4-4828

TSFOR 
THE HOME

LIGHTING FIXTURES MAKE A 
WONDERFUL CHRISTMAS G IFT 

(!ome In And Check Our 
Showroom For That Special 

Fixture You've Been 
Looking For

OUR DISPLAY INCLUDES 
These Fixtures

$81 W. 3 N

WPjrrERN JACRKTS 
FOR THE E N H R E  FAM ILY  

Starting At
rm

CHRISTENSEN  
Boot Shop 

i 182 W. Ird AM 4-8481

#  Den •  Post Lights
q  Flood Lights •  Living Roixn 
#  Hall #  Bedroom A Kitchen 

Give A Lasting GiR That The 
Entire Family Will Appreciate 

From $25.b9 Up 
(Free Installation on Fixtures! 
Give Lighting Fixture* From

Tally EUcIric Co.
Electrical Caatraetdrs 

•87 E. Sad AM  441SS

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

nr
new life

O f TO D B  PR E SE N T T V  S E T r
"CAR  RADIO SPEC IALIST '

GENE NABORS 
TV A RADIO SERVICE

t r  Gottad Dial AM 4-74M
t ___

I«<tol/FIddMlq«ar4ert' for

WEDNESDAY tV  LOG

KM ib-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND
3 (K^->^ue«a ior a Day 
3 Modern Romancet
4 0®—3-Oun Piayboiua 
5.J5-^Lll’ ftaacaU 
S45-N9W8
6:0®—Sport*

“NeWii6:15—_____
6;25-W**Uier 
6:3®—Code 3 
f O®—Kruger Theetre 
S'QU^-Krafl Theatre 
• :3®-ThU U  Your Life 

i0:0a-Newi
1®:!®—Bport* li Wealbei 
l#:3®—P ifto r 'i Study

10:35—J ale Show 
12 OO-Slgn Off 
IHl'RNDAT 
7:0®-TofUy 
9:0®-Home 
f  :3®—Treaeure Hunt 

10:0®—Romper Room 
10:3®—Tnith or C'n**‘nce 
U ;0®—Tic Tac Dough 
11:31^11 Could he You 
12:0®-Tex *  Jinx 
U;3®-Howard MUler 
1:3®~Bride *  Groom 
2:0®- l i a i s e  
3:0®—Queen for a Day 
3:45—Modem Romance* 
4:0®—3>Ouii Playbou*«

5;3®—LU* 1hair*la 
i:45 -N *v*
0:0®-6porU
0:15-Nev*
0:25—Weather 
0:3®—Top Plays 
7:0®—Bel Your Llf® 
7:3®—Dragnet 
• :0®—People's Cholea 
i:3®> Teon. Kmla Foro 
0:0®—Rosemary Clooney 
0:3®->Jane Wyman 

10 00—News
10:1® •Bpoits k  Waatbei 
10:20—Headliner Re v ia « 
l t :0®-Lata Show 
•tr#B=Slgn Off

FIREBALL MUFFLER 
SERVICE 

HAS MOVED
TO THEIR NEW MODERN SHOP

1004 WEST 4th
"4 Yaara Sarving Tha Big Spring Area"

KEDY-TV CHA.NNEL 4 -  BIG SPRING
1 «•—Brtghlvr Day 
7 17—dacrat Itorm 
J ÌS -E !* *  of Night 
4 Od- Horn* ïlatr 
4 Tb-TBA 
7 0d-l.aonvy lunvi 
7 7«—dugsr D' Epic*
7 77—Local Na*« 
a * «—Bruca Fraalar 
a IS—Doug Edward*
4 J«—t Lov* Lucy 
7 *d-Blg Macord
* * »-T b v  MtUtonalrv
t  7S-I V* Dot A Saervt
• SO-U a Stavi 
la *b—Touebdoam
I* JS-Nvwi. WvaUwr 
11 :*d Bbowcavv 
IS 7»-dlgn on  
TNIEADAT

a 77—dign On 
7 **—Jimmy Dvan 
7 47—Ntw*
7:77—TVkaa N*w>
*:••—Oapl. Kangaroo 
(  47—Natwork Nrwt 
t  76—Local Ntw«
I  *•- Oarry Moor* 
t  Jd—Arthur Oodfrvy 

I* 7»—Sink* It Rich 
It Od—Holvl OoamopoU. a 
II 17-Lov* of Ufa 
II 3*—avarrh for Tomor 
ll:47-N*wa 
17 (d -U bartev  
17 74—W CranklU Nvwi 
It 7d—World Turn«
1 oa Bvat Uiv Clock 
I Sd-NouMparty 
7 «d-B lg Payon 
7 7*-VvrdIcl b Taura

7 * «—Brtantar Day 
J IT—Sverat Olorm 
7 Jb-Edg* of Night 
4 « «—Horn* Fair 
4 IT—Bvauty *choel 
4 Jd-TBA 
7 Od—Loonvy Tuna*
7 47—Cbannal 4 Catling 

77—Local Nawi
g *»-Bruc* Franar
«  15- Doug Edward* 
4 7d—Ctrei* 4 Ramblvn 
4 4'-Foo(ball Forveaat 
7 «0—Honvymoaovra 
7 7>—CUmai 
t  Id—Taivnt Ocouta 
t  4d -a r*v  Oboat 
7 S»-PUyhout* to 

II Nvw*. Wtaibvr 
II 7*—Wrvilto^
11 Sd-dlgn

NEW 1958 ADMIRAL TV'S 
AND HI-FI PLAYERS

NOW ON DISPLAY 
'A t Our Naw Homa

A-1 ELECTRONICSg Inc.
1411 Gregg Dial AM 4-5584

EOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
7 *d—Command Fvrfar. 
4 lb—Fiina«-Pa|ipta 
1 iT-Doug Edward*
• td—dpacia
• l*-N*w>
• 75-W*atbvr
• Td-rroabl* Laidd
(  47—Dan Bmoot 
7 «»-B ig  Raeerd 
7 7b—Xiclory at taa 
■ W -T ìm  MUbaaoIra
• Tb-l'TV gal a Bac
• **-u  B auvi

1*  g »-N v «a
M . »  Bttirla

lailT-WvaUiOT 
1* sa-Commaad Pvrfar. 
TRIBM IAT 
• 7» Papaya l»rv«vata 

to *d—Arthor Oodfray 
I« J»-dlrUa a  Rleb 
II (* -n o lv l  Covwe*odl'» 
II l»-t/ovv of Ufa 
II 7*—Bvarch for Tawrar. 
II 47-Ouldta( U*bt 
17 «»-PU yboavv 
17 S*-Warld T ira i 
I t* -B va t tba Clack
1 Tb-Uvuaeparty
7 « » -B l*  Parva

7 7*—Vvrdtct la Taura 
7 to—Cammand Pvrfir. 
4 7*—runa a PapplB 
7 47-Pau* Edward*
i  *»-apor1a
* Id—Naw*
• 77-WaaUivr 
(  Id—Bara Dane* 
7 « » -e t te *  KM 
7 a*-CUmax 
i-J*—Playbaura • ( 
I* «»-N aw *
1*  W-apatl*
M IS—WaaUwr 
l a . i

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL
Now Cardinal Pictura Tuba«

21-Ir. Pktare Take — laatalleg far Only ..............
17-la. P k ter* Tab* — Im U IM  far Only ..............

THESE PRICES ARE CASH A CARRY 
NO CHARGE. PLEASE

''lf'8 Fun Ta Trada With"
A-1 ELECTRONICS, Inc.

1011 Gragg Dial AM 4.5S34
KCBD-TV CHA.NNEL 11 — LUBBOCK

7 «*  Uwaaa far a Oa|
7 «T-Matutaa 
I  17 a aapi.abty Tuna 
7 I*  Pramtar
* «»-N aw i
«  l»-W **ibvr
* IT—Nvrw't MawvC
* S»-Wa«cw Trota
T (»-P a lh v r  K  ■ *  w a 

Baal
*  **-W yaM Bar*
I  7*—Praak BMatra
* « » -T h l*  to Taar Ufa 
(  1»-Lewreeee Watt

W »  mt wt  
7* 4d-Wtatb*r

M 47-aaarla 
M 7* toiawcaaa
TNI a m a r  
T «a-Tttday 
(  k»—Naaiv 
• S»-Trvavar* Eunt 

» « » - .p r t r *  It 1 ^ 1  
i »  7»-Truih ar Ca'a'et 
II **-T tc  Tac D*u*b 
II S »- lt  Cauto b* Taa 
II  W—Tvi »  Jbu 
It Su-Club M 
I t » —Brida B Oroaai 
7 *d—Mallnav
1 (d -eu vm  for a D », 

.MallI t » - Titila**

7 7»—NatpoatMy TTw*
• W-Nawt
• Id-Wvatbar
• IT—Nvrv'i Rawvn
• 7»-Ct*c* Eld
7 m Ofwucba Mara
7 J»-D ra«avt
• • » —PvopM't Cbo4r*
i  7»-Taaa. KraM Pord
• *•—No*« «ary Cleaaty 
(  1»--Jaa* Wynaa

M •»—Patrtca Munta;
I* l»-N *»t 
Id
M 4*—*parla 
MBd-dbawccat*

’ Winsictt's TV-Rodio Service
NEW PHONE NO.-AM 3-2B92 
NEW ADDRESS-411 NOLAN

26 Yaara' Exporionca Auto Radio Sorvico
KPAR-TV CHANNEL I t  — SWEETWATER

7 to—an*bt*r Day 
I  17 i t érât Marni 
S 7»  Ed«a *r Nl(bl 
4 i»-H etn * Pair 

d J*-TBA 
I  * » —LooDvy Tun*« 
«:* •—Nw a. Waatbvr
• IT—Dau* Edward*
• Id—I Lot* Lacy 
7 * »—at* Rarard
i  i » - T b *  MUIIonair* 
t  J*—Tv* Oat A avervi
• (* -u  8 auvt
I*  «d-Taaclidawn 
M 7»-Nvwa. WVBttvr 
II  :** dhowcavv 
17 7»-BI(n Off 
TOraBDAT
• l*-B I(B  Oa

Oaoa7 Jttnmy 
7 47-Nvwi 
7 I*—Tvka* N iw i 
I  *»-C a*« Xan*arnr
* 47—Nviwark itvwa 
t  77—Local Nvwi 
(:d »-O irry  Moon
• 7»—Arthur Oodfrvy 

I* Td-atrlkv tt Rich
II « » —Holvl OMmopollt'a 
11 ' IT—Law  of LIfv 
II :1»—avarrh for Tonar 
1147-Nvw«
17 0 »-L lbvr»rv 
It 77- w  Craekltv Nvwt 
It  7 »-  WtrM Tara«
I « » -B va « Uw exock 
I T » —Heu« .party 
1 « » - B i t  Payoff

7 3»-V*rdtet la Toura 
7 17 aacrat Mann
* l » - r d * *  of Ntgbl
4 •*—Nom* Fair 
4 17—Boauiy Bcheal 
4 7 » - TBA 
7 • »—Laoovy Tunv.
• 4»—Nvw«. Wvalbvr 
«  17—Däne Edward«
* 1*—Country aiyi«

a  Country• 47-Town _
7 d»—RanayiaooMrt 
7.7*—Climnt
I  7*—Tnlvm beaut*
• «»-O ray  Oboat
• S*—Playhaua« M 

i r « * —Nrw*. Waatbar
II J»—Wrvatlbi«
IS S»-at*n Off

I an sip.. . f o r  deiiMibblf TV SERVICE,
electron

=  t u b e s

Service ie otw butoiMul Aa4 Ike 
only way we can slay ia baii- 
iWH I* to a**iir* you prompt, 8a- 
peadaM* TV  larvice. Thal'i why 
every TV  lel we aervice i* eom- 
ptolely teated and repaired by a 
skilled technician. And thaC* 
why'we use lop-quality RCA 
Silverama Picture Tubes and 
RCA Receiviag T u b a s -Ih ty  
bfia^oM  the bmt in nny maka

set

WINSLETT'S TV-RADIO SERVICE
411 NOLAN a m  3-2S92

RDUR-TV CHANNEL I I  -  LUBBOCK

7:*»—Brt*bl*r Day 
7:17—Ntcrwl Storm 
7 7 »-B dt* af Nicht 
4 l»-IIo fna Pair 
4 la -TB A  
I : * » —Loonay Tubva a •*—Ntwt, Wvatbvr
*:ia—Oauc Kdwardi
« :7 * - l  Lara Lucy 
r : « * - K e  lUcam a SB—Tb* MUUenMrt 
* : ia - r r a  Oat A Sacral 
a l » -0 .  B Stval 
1*  : ( * —Tbuebdewn 
1*.SB—Nvw*. Wvalbvr 
II •*—(bOWCOM 
17 t*-S I«n  Off 
TUrnSHAT 
• l* -H «n  Ob

Dvon7:*»—Jimmy 
7 47—Nvwi 
7 I t—T n a t Nvwi
l.* *—Capl. Kanoarae 
I  4*—Natwark N*wi 
1:77—Local N*Wt 
I : * »—Oarry Moor* 
«:J»-Ar1bur Oodfrvy 

ld :t*-atrtt* N Rleb 
I I :* *—Holvl Ocamapoltvn 
1117—Low  of LXv 
11:1*—Bvarch tor Tewiar. 
11:47—Nvwa 
lt;(»-L lb v ra rv  
I7 :ta-W  CranblU Nvwi 
IS 3d-World Tara«
1 IP-Bvat Um Clock
1 7*—Hauewarty 
7 :ie -M « Payoff

1:7»—Vvrdtct I« Tourt 
*:•*—Brldhtvr Day 
7 IT—dacrat Morm 
7:1*—Ed«v af Nlfht 
4 :*»—Hatnv Pair 
4 17—Beauty acbovl 
4 1 »-TBA 
t : i » —Laonvy Tuoav 
a *7—Nvw«. Wvatbvr 
*17—Oauf Edwarde 
S:3»-Wbtr1y-blrde 
T a»—narbarmaeler 
7:7»—Cllnax 
I  7»-TaleM Boaute a ** Oray Otwet 
a 7»-PlaybouM f*

II :*»—Nvw«. Waatbvr 
11 a»-WrwUliw u i»-aiiiioif

AIRPOl
W

Seat Covi 
Body, Pail

GET Ol

a ñ ñ S C í
LOST A F<
LOST—Ona pi 
franiM with 
4-4774.

BUSINES
FEED BTOR 
aale. «01 Bn

BUSINES
DRIVEWAY 
black top an 
and growl il

KNAPP ARC 
wnmvn’i. *. 
41* Dallaa.
B J. BLACI 
rotoUllvr. to| 
poat bol̂ -.« di
R. C. McPHl 
tic. tank«, w* 
a m  79317: N

DU

For Asph 
B u ilt-Y  

Fill I
TOP BOIL 
L L. Murp 
p m.
POR THE b 
ntng, giova* 
d>.T ar nigbl 
4401 nob*rt L

E X P E R IE  
Cf 

W. 
.KM -

ELECTRM

FO 
ELECT! 

AND OIL 
TION

K&T
1005 W . 3i

F.XTERMJ
-ERMITEBI 
Tvrmit* Ca 
avrvtca. Wi 
Mnor*. *wn<

PAINTINC
FOR PAIN! 
D M MUIv

RUG CLE
WOOL CAB 
drivd rtibt 
AM 7*174

EMPLO'
HELP WI
CAB DBIV 
pmall Api
KXPERIEN 
houa* man-4 
nvl* la thif
Bdvancamvn

w a n t e d  <
Cuy Cab Ca

H FLP WI
WOMCN SB 
MproQ* hoti 
llnve. Wiil( 
New York

HELP W
•TART TH 
a Nallenall 
nr.a «4 you
No taivntr 
ln*la. Dvi 
ronwany.

ri.DKRLT 
alar* 17 m 
Jack'« Mai

MAKE *7« 
7rv* aami 
bora. Ma««

e High
Equivi

•  Age II
•  Salary
•  Must 

ing to

INSTRI
PINUa H
tchaal Al 
bvv*to*. • 
let lalvvl 
awarded '

WOMA
CONVAL8 
A.I eg««.
Oalraatabi

ANTlQt
ANTIQUU 
and brte-<
Anikpiaa,

BEAUT
Luznena
Ito Eatl
CHILD
W ILL XI
foa-d 1
LABT ar
7*71*
M R! XI
day tbrwi 
7T«*3

WILL DC

WILL XI 
aitn*. Dn
PO RE in
working

BABY sr 
Ntrtb Bei
A ROME
lou M«
7777*.

LAUND
IRONINQ
7 t in
mONINO
dvUvary.

W E

Ws '
SUNÍ

n i l  W(
inoNiin 
noant 7.
nORINC 
AM 7711
Do n o
abt* prti
moHIINBatto.
BEWIN
MBB. 1] 
Dial AM
DO BSW 
AM «41

SàuaS
MACBIB
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AM 4-5S34
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acati
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• » «a c T  CVMaty 
a* Wya-iaa 
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Er
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ni Aa4 ÜM 
■y ii bMt* 
prompt. Ö*- 
Thtl'i wMy 
X «  i* eom- 
patrod by • 
And that's 
alily RCA 
Tubas and 
ibas-thay 
I any maka

IVICE
AM 3-2S92

f®tl la Touri 
flúor Day 
rol atomi 
|o ot Nicht 
no Fair 
Xity School
A
noy Tuno* 
rs. Wtaihtr 
«  Edward* 
irty-htrdo
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wit Seoglt 
y Oboot 
rSoao* SS
It Wtathor
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AIRPORT BODY WORKS 
W. Highway SO

Seat Covers Made To Order. 
Body, Paint, CuAom Body Work

GET OUR PRICES FIRST

Bid SPRING 
PLUMBING C a '
Ml Lameaa Bwy. 
Plombiag-Heatiag 
A Repair Senrice 

Day AM 4-M7S Nits AM t-TTOl 
E. N. Hurst—Dalks (Dick) Cryer

5 t H N S C h 5 ? E M E H 7 5 * ^

LOST k FOUND C4
LOST—Ona pair child's slatto. Daih hluo 
frtniot with rhlnotorot. Rowara. AM 
4-4S14.

BUSINESS OP. .  D
FEED STORE and tarrloa ttatloa (or 
talo. Ml Broadway, Caahoma. Tata*.

BUSINESS SERVICES
DRIVEWAY ORAVEL. FtU land, sood 
blaek top toll, barnyard lortUloor. tand 
and trtvFl doUrarod. Call EX *,4117.
KNAPP ARCH Support Bboa*. Mon and 
women'! 8. W, Windham. AM lATfT ar 
4IS Dalla*.
B J BLACKBHEAR—Tardt plowad with 
rotoUlItr. top ooU. truck, tractor work, 
poit hotCK dus AM S4'X. ^
H. c. McPh e r s o n  Pumpmi sottIo . sop- 
tic tonki. waih racka. I l l  Watt Ird. Dial 
AM AMU: Ntsbta. AMt-SMT____________

ANNOUNCING
THE ASSOCIATION OP

MR. JAKE CARROLL
Manager Of Our Garage

- 1 • . »
Specializing In Meter Tune-Upt, 4 Barrel Carbureters,

Generaters, Starters And Brake Service
AND

MR. OSCAR DUNLAP
Manager Of Our Tire Department

ROY BRUCE SERVICE STATION & GARAGE
3rd & Johnson AM 3*3271

SCO TTI! STAMPS BIG SPRING, TEXAS 24 HOUR SERVICE

DENNIS THE MENACE

BSA-NSU
MOTORCYCLES

NSU 4 H.P. A Up .  
Terms Available 

BSA SALES A SERVICE 
411 W. Ird AM 44108

MERCHANDISl
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-SlOe

For Asphalt Paving—Driveways 
Built—Yard Work—Top S o il-  

Fill Dirt- -Cstclaw Sand
TOP son, and ml *ai>d—IS~ lead. Cad 
L L. Murpbraa. AM 44081 attar S:M
p m . _________________
FOR THE b**t * ( tmpky maoBUBa. Iaa> 
nlns. llov** and lacktli. photi* iSUS-L
di.y cr nlgbt. J M. Tauac, T i i lSanalM. 
4401 Hobart L t* Road, Baa Anéala. Taaaa.

EXPER l ENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING  

W. W. LANSING '  
,VM 4-8976 After 8 P.M.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE K4

FOR THE BEST ttl 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND OIL W ELL ELECTRIFICA
TION MOTOR CONTROLS 

See
K&T ELECTRIC CO.

1005 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-6081 

F.XTER.MlNTrORS B8
"CRMlTESt CALL aoutowMiata Aaaa 
Trrmita Contrai. Caoiptet* (■atl taniral 
trrylet. Work fully «uatanwae. Mnak 
Mnort. awnar. AM 44181.

P Al NTING-P APKRINO E l l
FOR PAINTINa and ptp*r hanflne. 
p  M MUI«^. 1 »  Diala. AM 444SS

RUG C LE AN T^
W(>OL~ CARPÉTS~¡ 
dried rttbt *n your 
AM 4-*tM

E ll

EMPLOYMENl

4 ro ,! aeebed 
leer. Fenv •*••

aad

F
M ale F IHELP WANTED.

CAB DRIVERS wan»d- n a ti bar* ttfy 
permit Apply Ortybouod Sua Depot
EXPERIENCED OROCSRY and ware- 
bou** man4*llT*ryinan. Apply at It l  Run- 
n*U I* ahlpptaa elerk Good chaaca 1er 
advanremml
w a n t e d  CAB DrKwn Apply la parata 
cuy Cah Campaay. ssa Scurry.

H FLP WANTED. Frwuüa FI
«OMEN SEW taty r*adT.rwi wrapm-rtuad 
apmna home. Barn SSi IS daaan Spar* 
tm<*. »rtte-Accurata MIsr a. Fraepert. 
New Torfc

HELP WANTED. Mise.
s t a r t  t h e  Nrw Trer rtabt by s*tlhia 
a NalienaUy Aderrllaed tndapendeal butt- 
nr«e M your ewa la eecilaa al Bla Stirau 
No terettmenl aaceaaary Writ* C R 
IMbI*. Dept D-l. The J R WatShu 
Company. Memplili E Teaneeaew
El DERLY~COUPLE la tperwt* parkag* 
«lora 11 mUea weet t (  Bl| Bprtaa. Apply 
Jark't Molai SS*4 BtaUi Orett
MAEE US DAILY Lumlneut NanepialM free aampiet Reetaa Campany. Aula- bara. Matate hue etu

W ANTED
Male And Female

ATTENDANTS
•  High S c h o o l  Education or 

Equivalent
•  Age 18 to 45
•  Salary 8175 to $750
•  Must be O e .ji. Neat and WiU- 

ing to Work
Apply

BIG SPRING 
STATE HOSPITAL

FARM iR'S COLUMN K
IDEAL CRBISTMAS Otft. A braad aaw IMI CRSVBOLXT Tb* ear ibal'a abneei too 0*« 1* be ‘.rtM. Pleety *t eoton and itylt* Id ebooee (ram. lUmember you eta trad* with TIDWBLL CXaVKOLIT. IWl Eeet 4th.
FARM BQL'IPMXNT K1
JOBN OKERB 7ted*t-B traeter (analnt aqulpmaot. Worth tb* bm Pbeae AM 44U1 ettcr l:M.

Bad

FABMALL-H TBACTOB wttb plaaUBt end eultleallDf equipment. Terme—Ca*h See at EtparlaMBl aiauae ar eaU AM EIMI.
POULTRY K4
CHlCKBUa. BABBITS aad baatami. eem *r OM Saa Aafeio Bvy. AM

M IRCHANDISI L
BUILDINO MATIRIALI u

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

aeaeeeee
isS Shaedilat 
Di 7  P tM  ....
8x4 Predatoa
OR Stnda ..........
2x4 DoufUs Fir 
10, 13. 14-tL lengths

$4.95 
$5.75 
$5.50 
$8.95 
$3.29 
$9.95 
$9.29 

$10.95
VEAZEY 

Cash Lumber
LUBBOCK

ix « ’»-10S Fir Sldlnc

M  Lb. RoO Rooflaf 
Corrugated Iroa
(StroBgbaru) ...........
24x14 8-Lt
Window Units . . . . . . .
Oak Flooring 
(Premium Grade). •

1958 COMBINATION 
REKRIGEKATOR-FREEZERS 

Good Used Refrigeratori. Perfect
Condition ................  $35.00 up
1958 MAGNAVOX TV's with four 
high fidelity speakers. Console, 
portable and table models.

NEW 1958 FLORENCE 
30" RANGES 

Several GovaI Used T V f 
Priced Right

L  I. STEWART
APPLIANCE

306 Gregg AM 4-4122
4 ROOMS OF tumitur* lor eal* See *r 
call Cbarlla Edmond* at SM Stata 
Street

LAYAW AY NOW!
This Christmas Make It A Won
derful LANE CEDAR CHEST for 
the wife, daughter or sweetheart. 
This is truly a giR for life.
A wonderful gift for the entire 
family — A Chrome or Tubular 
Steel Dinette Suite.

A L S O -
Good assortment of ch.ldren'a 
rockers.
M IGHTY COLD? How about a 
Deorbom Heater!
Sizes for any room in the home. 

WE B l^
GOOD USED FUR Nm U E

UJK̂ Ät

FOR MORE 
HEADROOM

e Enjoy the 
extra head 
room of 
new Flight* 
stream roof 
atylinc in ’ ^8 
Studabakers. 
Test on# 
today... you'll 
w a ft to 
own it 
tonight!

I l l  East 8nd 804 West 8rd
Dial AM 44781 -  DUI AM ASS08

2108 Ava. H 
Ph. SH 4-2339

SNYDER 
Lameaa Hwy. 

Ph. 84613

SAVE $ $ $ $
218-lb. Composition Roofing 87 45
4x8 H'* CD Plywood .............. 18c
2x4 s ....................................... »5 25
2x8-8 .....................................  88 85
S ”  Sheetrock .......................  »4 85
2-048 SUb Doors .................  $4 96
4x8 S ”  CD Ply Food ......... »14.95

We Rent Floor Saodert, 
Polishers and Portabla 

Spray Guns—Day or Week 
Use Our Budget PUn

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

180» E  4th Dial AM S-2ni

INSTRUCTION
FiNtaa NIOM l eneai *r trae* eebaal al 
bom*, epar* Ume Stari wbeiw yaa M l 
Kbeal Ale*' Fneate eecretarlal. haak- 
kMplBt. buetoae* admlaMraUia; elactraa- 
Ic* leirTletea. Beoa* rumMwd DIplewia* 
awardad W ie* Oalaaebla SebteL Soi SSSl. 
Lubbers. Teaa*.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALESCENT UOMB — Needy BW^ 
A.I a«w . Expartaaced eurelne cere 

■----  Ruby Teuebn.Oaleeetoa. AM

A V n gU E S  A ART GOODS n
ANTIQUU f u r n it u r e  temp*, dube*. 
and brk)-«4rM OKU eW *r aew. Leu * 
Anriauee. 4SSS Wee. iS

BEAUTY SHOPS J»
LtTZtRRS FDfR CeemeUe*. AM ATSM 
1«S Ea*4 m b M atea M am *._____

CHILD CARE n
WILL KEEP cblP*m) by week ar wOl 
koa-d Ilia Beet 4Ui Dial AM 4-1S44
EASY S im N O . SaS North OretS 
44170

AM

MNS KUBSRLLS Nureery Opea Mee- 
day tbrwaah Baturday 7M<k Neiaa. AM 
4TSSÏ
wau OO baby tltuna. AM 44ess.
WILL EEEF eblldraa to yoiw boma ar 
mine. Day, alabl. AM 4-r7SS.

FORESTTR Nutiw t. i p a e l a l  rate* 
warkinf inalberi IISS Nolen. AM 4-SWa.
BABY S im N O  and Iranai« AM 4-4m-iai 
Nirtb ieurry.
A NOME Away Frani Bom* 1er yoar liny 
lot* Maaday larwuah Friday. Dial AM 
4-ma________________  .

LAUNDRY SERVICE Ü
Ìr Òn INO AOAIN. 4M Bdward* Bled. AM 
4-71« • _____
IBONINO SM ADSTIlf. fraa plek-up aad 
deUeary. AM A T S M . _______________

WET WASH—
— FLUFF DRY 

New Maytag Washers 
We Wash It Or You Wash (t

SUNSHINE WASHA'TERIA 
n il West 3rd AM 44181
mOBIWO WAiriBD SM Siwry. Asart- 
mant E Dial AM 4-NTl
ao irm o wabtkd  iTSf a*ei itta. mal
AM S-71M.
bo IBONIlKk-TtS SaWb Nataa. Baaaas 
abto prie**.
momwo WAXTBS. «  n  sh 
asas.

MU out AM

8XWINO J8
MBS. HOC WOODS eawtaf. 
Dial AM EMJI.

IMS Ovaaa

DO SXWIWO tad allaraUea*. n t awiilli. 
AM ddiil. Mn. CbaraSwaS.
gBAFEBm. SLIFOOVBS. 

•arda* AM fS m '
MAcanni vn irm a -m

DOGS. P E T S . E TC . IS

TOT OnWUAMOA pappili Fay do«M
«tu  bold far Cbnetai** kM M7S7 ar
■** 411 DaUae

R O rS E B O L O  GOODS L4

R m o s n  M .  DmeM rhyf* comb.
hide a bad, alber aiad fanUtaf ■ Laq'a A »
UqiM*. AM ASW.

USED FURNITURE 
V A L U E S  

S-Piece Chrome Dinette.
Good Value ............ ......... IM  M
HOTPOINT AutomaUc Washer.
Runs Good .........................  189.16
HOTPOINT Electric Range.
Excelleiit Condition ............ »79.85
SIMMONS Hide A-Bed.
Real Value ........................ I99 K
7-Piece Mahogany Dropteaf 
Dining Ronm Suite ____  888.86

GREEN STAMPS

Good HouseiiMliini

A N D  A r P L I A N C I S

Dial AM 4 -M »

GOOD VAR IE TY  
USED GUNS

18 Oa. AutomaUe brownliig—Some 
Ramingtoa and Winchester Pumpe. 

We Buy Sen and Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And P*am Shop
2000 W. Srd Dial AM 44088

Studébaker-
P a ck a rd

i

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

too Jahaaea
P U I AM 8-841»

a
a>dar, tar/do. auenMHr.-ui ret <D

' U r S  fORQKT THk WHOLE TH IN G . O K A Y  ?  
M l «  : PUT >OW? 1D0TM IN ÌO U R  TOCKET. *

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
P R I i INSTALLATION—W H ILl YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
»81 Eaal Ira. PWm s AM 44481

¿

VALUE BUYS
FRIG IDAIRE Automatic Washer. 
8 moeths guarantee. L x k s  good, 
runa good ...................... »99.80

Reposse'xed FRIG IDAIRE 18' re
frigerator Only 9 mentiis old. Reel 
Savings Here. Originally sold for 
8429 95. Now Only ............ $328.85

1957 FRIG IDAIRE F  Refrigerater. 
Excellent coniUtiou ........  $179.18

Ranges and Refrigerators 
For Rant

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476
USEb APPLIANCES

1—KENMORE Gas Range. Good
condltloa ........................ 148.90

ZENITH Console Model Radio. 
Perfect eoedlUon. Mahogany fin-
iah, Lke new ....................  829.88
1—M AYTAG  Aluminum Square 
Tub Wriagar Washer. Good rendi-
tiaa ......................................  944 80
1—THOR Automati«* Washer. Ex-
ceOeat Ciaidition .................  858.80

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO. 

n fo o r  FriciKSy Hardwara**
108 RonaeU Dial AM 44881

RITE-WAY MOTORS
M8 Otegf AM 47188

84Baar Sarrtce
ROAD SERVICE 

AiitomoHc TroatHiitai«« 
Work

Nifa Pho. AM 4-89t?

WHAT A BUYI
Kie

CaB ar Cana# By
PARKS GULF aERVITB 

4lh ft Gren AM 4-7881

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOa FOR «ALB 80

SALBS ITICB

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ C A  DODGE Coro:.et 4-door sedan. Pushbutton shift, radio. 

D O  beater and tinted glaee. White wall tires, dual exhauaU. 
fandar skiria. dual rear aataiuias. Local C l f i A R
ownar. Low mlteage. Two-tona bhia ....... * r  i  W W a #

/ C A  CHEVROLET '810’ 4door aadaa. Equipped with V 4  
D O  engine. Power-GUde. radio, beater, tinted gUaa. whit« 

waU Uree, power brakes and loU of othar nccoasortee. 
Low mileage, perfect condition. S I 6 8 5
Two-tooo bru«m ......................................... a p i% # w a #

/ C  C  FORD convertible coupe. Radio, heater and Fordomat* 
D O  ic. WhlU wall Urea. Low mileage. Tur-

quoiae aad white ftniah. Excellent condition «F  ■
/ C A  DODGE Coronet club coupe. Equipped with radio, 

0 4  boater and overdrive. Good Ut m . C l 0 ^ 5
Solid blue nalsh ......................................

/ C * S  DODGE Coronet V 4  4-door aedan. Equipped with ra- 
O O  (Ho, beater. Gyro-Torque ahlft and white C 6 8 C

wall Urea. Clean throughout . . .  .................  t^ W h / a #
# C 2  CHRYSLER Windsor 4door sedan. Radio, heater and 

O i #  white wall tlret. C 7 6 C
Motor recently overhauled ...........................

/ C 7  PONTLAC Chieftain Dahixa 4-donr sedan. Radio, heat* 
O O  ar and white wall tires. Exc^lent coodi- C A f t C

tion. Grey and white two-tona ................... J
M Q  PLYM OUTH chib coupe. C 1 7 l (

Rough and ready ............................................ ^

JONES MOTOR C0„ INC.
DODO! •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gragg Dial AM 44351

PIANO « U
SMALL UPatOnT Tam a 
AM A/TM

907 Johnson

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

l-81-In. HOFFMAN TV. Com
plete with 80-ft. tower and
antenna ............... . 1119.45

1 - 81-In. ZENITH TV. One-year 
guarantee oa picture tube, 
matching sarivel base . 8189 88 

1-21-In. STROM BERGCARLSON 
blonde console. Complete with 
antenna, 19.98 Down, 19.81 per 
month.

i—17-ln. CAPEHa R T  table model 
in good «forking «inter . 180.00 

1—31-In. SCOTT blonde console 
TV. Complete aritb an
tenna ........................... »189 95

Terms As Low Aa »6.00 Down And 
»5 00 Per Month

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115-117 Main Dial AM 44288

BIGELOW CARPET

NO DOWN PAYMENT
M MONTHS TO PAY

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

Fumnruaa
aecoaleu Una at

traSD P T ia a rm iC  *M  aaallaae**. n«y- 
e*II-Trae* Weet SM* T ra eW  Peal. MM 
w*M R a a va r  m.

BALDWIN And

WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301
ORGANS L7

A LL  MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS 

Concert—Church—Heme 
Spinet and Chord Organa

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
718 Hillside Drive AM 45788

SPOETINO GOODS U

'98 8TUDEBAKEH
Commander . ....................  11888
88 g o l d e n  HAWK ..........  «2388
88 COMMANDER 4door. Air

coodiUoned ...........................  81888'
'58 PLYM OUTH V 4  4('uor $1188 > 
88 STUDEBAKER 5-naaa. I  7851 
' »  STUDEBAKER V 4  84oor 8 885 j 
at COMMANDER 4-door | 871
' l l  NASH Stateaman. Over

drive ................................t  885,
51 CHEVROLET H-te« pickups 485
i t  FORD 8-door ............... I  888
51 CHEVROLET W-too »  IIS

McDo n a l d  | 
MOTOR CO. I

808 Johneon Dial AM 8-8412
IMS CADIU.AC COOFB. racently arar 
heaM ae«a«ttanally elaaa Mae» eafl Call 
AM 4-M«

•58 CHEVROLICT •210* ^  

door.

aO At saOF. nbenlaa* klU. taetaUaUaa. 
patoUae. metal rapalr. Ml L*m**a Hlfb- 
way, A lt 4-7tn. AM ASHt

MISCELLANEOUS__________ ______________ Lll
UltUSUAI. OIFT — Beaattful handmaS* 
lamp*. A Tea Warren Orlfbial LaaS- 
*e*f>* eSeMi « «  Weet au Btieet.

SEPOaX YOU Btrr any tumitur* -  
ebeeS and eempar* Quality and Fiiee* 
Carter Fwabura, liS Weet lad—11« Bun- 
nal*.

804 Scurry DIM AM

TOP VALUE USED CARS 
Priced To Sell

•219’
door

V^8 4- 
S t d t B .

Dehixs 4-door sedan. 
Radio, h s a t s r  and

'56 CHEVROLET
Heatftr.

'54 PONTIAC
Hydramatic.
C ^ D I %  Customlla« 4-door sedan. Ra- 
I  w l \ v  dlo, heater automatic trana* 
mission and power steering.

'53 CHEVROLET
clean, low-mileage car.

SPECIAL 
YOUR CHOICE

$150.00
2-—'51 5TUDEBAKER Commander Coupes 
1~'S2 5TUDEBAKER Commander Coupe

a
MARVIN WOOD 

PONTiAC U
504 East 3rd DIel AM 4-553S

p o a  THB FAMILY -at* Cbnetnva. Ole* 
Ibrm a Brand New IMS CbeeroM. U'e 
ahnaet loa new 1* b* true. Flenty at eeleri 
and etyla* In ebooee tram. Beenamber

CHBIB7KAS CABM  (Bwrt C r * n > - iñ  
N  tenu as. Bty Uprtnt Office Equis- 
m*M. SettLi BoUl Bide . AM 4-77».
T O r BUY beauty when you set Olaao 
Uneletim ceallac. Drt*« quickly, end* wax- 
SW. aid Sprlns Bardnar*
"WBAT A Day, leed Ilm* I« slay, añet 
cleanine my earpeU ritk Bln* L M t 'r ’’ 
BI« Srrlnt Brrdwar*

FOB BAIL Barrtl-irp* harbeoua. SII. 
O-ll AM LSMS

FOB SALE. Atmoal new "Belai-a-elanr.’
f i l l  AM 1-nse

TRADE OR EXCHANGE Lis
71 orca HALUCBAFTaa Mend enneel* 
teleelelea, SS tent aManai In trad* tor 
SMB* AM AStn.

WILL TAKE ear *r funUuru 1er aquHy 
bi IMC tareel traUatbeue*. Palmante 
1 « I »  Ltodketib

AUTOMOBILCS M
AUTOS FOB SALB M l
MUST SACaiPTCB IMI Bulek Knedmaeter. 
AU aewar equMment Law ma**e*. AM
445M IM drei* one*

IM ( aoiCK SPECIAL Badi* and beater.
' lU
sib.

^wer itaeclnf. ñ.IM. Can ee*

IMS Foao rrATKm  w*c«b. Oeas. 0*0- 
MM O. L. Mkkwa at 17M an sa .

ou cea -rad* wtth TIDWPLL CHEYBO- 
LKT, IMl Be*« «S. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
•53 BUICK 4 ^ r  ...............  8*i5
'53 STUDEBAKER 4door .. $295 
58 STUDEBAKER PiUup .. 8293 
•51 FORD 4-door ................... $195

BILL TUNE
USED CARS

1410 E. 4th Dial AM 487B3

AUTO ArCESSO Rliil M4
OBED AUTO PARTS—Unffla S Stroup 
w-rckkM Campaay. SterUas Ctty Blqb-

8UTO »EP.ViCB

DERINGfON 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
¡r lA a in ^S  WORK 

300 N  E. 3nd . Dial AM 42M1

SCOOTERS ft I s im s

LOOK WHAT YOUR $$ BUY
10 Ft. Wide Mobile Home« Lew As $4995 

35 Ft. Two Bedroom Mod«U Low At $3450
ONLY Vs DOWN REQUIRED 

USED MODELS ON LEASE-PURCHASE PLAN
Every b u s  pays far Um  piscs ha Uvss la—

Ds ysa «wcelva a rest rtceipt far ysart?

BURNETT TRAILERS, INC.
1403 E. 3RD DIAL AM 4-8209

m
BBW SClñnail Mcyel»~aa *Mm  Ameirv , 
an'* IbMal Bepalr ap«t Mrt*. Mi Mere)** 
and Wleyalat. CneU TUamn, MS Waal ' 
W4 I

-  I
MOTORCYn.ES
SMALL USED Ü ê lc r*
VIMS

M il
dm: am

OBT A Barley-DaTlieen Matereyal*. 
'Bummar' — IM mllet par fallaa. Ml 
dewB paymesl . 0**a tblilM. MS Waal 
M .

Boforo You Buy Any Car 
SEE THE NEW

1958 E D S E L  
NOW ON DISPLAY
5 Minute Appraitel On Your Car

PARKS GULF SERVICE
4th At Gregg Dial AM 4-B291

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, WetJ., Dee. 4 , 1957 13

DISREGARD PRICES
E V E R r  C A R  M U S T  BE S O L D

MAKE AN OFFER
OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
/ C 7  LINCOLN 

w  /  hardtop.
Prsmlsra 

Air conill-

r c y  MERCURY Montclair 
w  /  hardtop coupe. Air

condiUonad.

/ C y T d E R ir t jR Y  Montarey 
w  /  Phaeton sedan. Air

conditioned.

/ w y  DODGE *a-too pick- 
up. V 4  engine.

/ c  ^ “ m e r c u r y  Monterey 
w O  hardtop coupe.

Catalina
^ 5 6 hardtop coupe.

'm e r c u r y “ “ ’ haeton 
hardtop four-deor ae-

CHEVROLET BN Air 
convertible coupe.

' f o r d  FnirUne so- 
dao. A ir conditiooed.

f e e  PONTIAC V 4  sedan 
^  w  four-door.

» 5  r  “ M ERCW tY lTootclk lr 
hardtop coupe 

conditioned.

» r r  m ercury"
four-door aadaa.

Air

/ C A  MERCURY aport ae- 
w H  dao. Rswi Nice.

/ C A  FONTÌAC Star Chief 
J * *  sedan. Ak eood.

/CA~FORD CuatamlliM ar- 
dan. Top vahie.

/ C 4  CHEVROLET $1)14 
MQgsr coupe.

/ C ^  FORD Victoria hard- 
w “  top coupe.

^ 5 3  hardtop R ivi
era. It's nice.

' 5 3 convertible
Riviera.

/ ^ ^  MERCURY Monterey
sedan. It'a nice.

J  MERCURY Monterey
baidiop coupe.

» 5 3  PONTIAC Chieftain
aedan. It's tops.

» 3 2  FCmD sedan. A reel
buy.

» C 2  LINCOLN h a r d t e p
e w A  eotma. k w  this

»C 1  m ercury wwet se-
^  ■ dee. Tbp vaine.

rriiiiiiiii .Iones Molor Co.
Y o u r  L in c o ln  a n d  M e r c u r y  D e a l e r

403 RuMieN Dial AM 4-5254

TOP QUALITY CARS
l * M  O lO S M O e iL I 4 -D O O t 'M *

with HyAwaudlc. heater aad bee a grsse aad wt
llalalL

fitS .O O
1955 FORD C U S T O M L IN I 4 -OOOR V - t

lauMecelate threegheet. Tea aad wkMe ealar.
$ 1195.00

1952  C N IV R O L IT  D IL U X I 4 -DOOR
Radis, heater, standard shift, aad whMe waft tftee.

$495  00
BILL GUINN USED CARS

188 WeM 4tk Fheae AM 4-8

COME IN TODAYl 
And $•# Thtt« 

SENSATIONAL VALUES 
On Tht Mott Wonttd Cor Of Th«m All

/ C X  OLDtMOBILE Super W  4door sedan. Factory Air
v W  CoedlUoned. Equipped with radto, heater. H y *n m «llc , 

power steering, power brakaa aed tailored seat coven . 
Dehne equipped throughooL

» C  e  (XJMMOBILE Super '88' HoUdMT ONpe Efpdpped w n  
J w  power steer ing. po«rer brakes, radio, boalar. Hydra- 

m atk and Haled glaae. White wall Urea aad mm9

' 5 5

other acceoeoriee.

OLOSMOBILE Bupor W  Holiday 8-doer eodaa. Has 
powr** steering, power brakae, radio, hoelar. Hydra* 
matic and many other extras.

W a Hava On« '57  New O kk
And On« '57  Dam anatratar Left

GET A R IA L  D IA L
O T H iR S  TO  C H P O S I FROM

SH ROYER MOTOR CO*
424 lA S T  3RD D IA L A M  44 42$

GET RESULTS? 
HERALD WANT ADS

Don't Wait Until Christmas
For A Prtstnt

Wt Art Playing SontG Clout Now!
» C X  m e r c u r y  Curiom 8-door hardtop. Merc-O-Matlc. ra* 

w V  rio, beater, red and white flaiah. One C 1 A O C
o«mer, extra nica .....................................

» e x  FORD Fairlane 8-door Victoria. Fordomatlc. radio. 
w O  hoattr, loaded with equipment, extra clean. TMe la 

a local one-oimcr, ^ 1 7 0  C
low-mileage car ................................ ^  I  /  T  J

/ e x  OLDSMObILE '88' 4<loor hardtop. Rydramatic. radio, 
a O  heater, power stwering, pow«* brakae. power windowe, 

power aeat, factory air conditioaed. R i O A O S
A onMvmer car ...................................

/ C  e  FORD Fairlane Victoria. Fordomatlc. radio, heater. 
Beautiful two-tone blue finish. This car
Is perfect in every wsy ........................... ▼  » « w y * #

/ e  B  CHEVROLET 8<ylinder 3-door club coupe. Stenderd 
trsnsmiskion. This is a one-owner car and C Q Q C
priced at a bargain ......................................

» C  9  PONTIAC Chlaftain Deloxa vdoor aedan. Hydramatie, 
w e w  radio and heater S 7 Q 1 S

A very nice car for only ..........................
» e  O  d o d g e  Meadowbrook 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. 

w eG  This Is a very low nineage, S 7 Q S
ono-owner car

WE HAVE SEVERAL 
1951, 1952 AND 1953 BUICKS 

THAT WE ARE MOVING 
AT A BARGAIN PRICE

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
403 SCURRY STREET

BUICK CADILLAC
Fhana AM  44314

Ì



Turtle Ends 
Up In Soup LIFE AI^ER DEATH

DALLAS UR — A  (U n t turtle 
traffic laat nisht untfl 

a foonnet killed and butchered 
him.

PoUeemen D. D. Hutdiiiu and 
M. R. Martin'said thejr noticed a 
crowd of 90 watdiing the bulky 
turtle Inch across a bOsy -inter- 
aectlon.

“ It must have weighed more 
than 90 pounds.'1 said Hutchins. 
**11 was ao big a car might have 
flipped if any had run over him." 
He said the reptile was about a

Famed Biologist Sees No 
Afterlife In Material Sense

COITOR'S NOTE—1« ttivr* rap»rt> 
menial «fManr* e l 111* bajroDd U>* 
■ la*»? Dr. Selmaa Waktmaa. Nobal 
PriM wtanrr for bio pan m dUeoror- 
tof •troptomTrIn and dtractor at 
Ruteen Unlvanltp’a lutltuta of Mlr- 
roOlolaeT, sirat hla Tiewa la tba tarjnd 
of thrar artlcloa n  a Mrtaa oa UiU 
abldlnt bumaa mritery.

a . - loot acroas the shell and IS inches 
long?.

ITie napping turtle didn’t 
pear a willing pa-s-senger in the 
squad car for a ride to the zoo, 
■o officers radioed headquarters 
for advice. A sergean. headed for

of facts established through care
ful observation and a u b )^  to 

jactual meaaurements. and, therc- 
|rore, both consciously and uncon- 
jsciotisly will apply the same type I of criteria to the present q u ^ -  

By DR. SELMA.N A, WAKSMAN tion.

NEW BRUi’SWICK, N  J. ^  ^ a m ^
B r io , ,  th ,  u f ,  r i ^ .

death?—can be answered,after
' I either in the affirmative or nega-

jtive, we must first make certain , .
* !th a t we underjiland what we are 

I discussing Otherw ise, this ques- 
ition could be answered only on
ithe basis of speculaUve assump- 

the scene, '
But Hutchins said a pas.sing d ti 

zen with a taste for turtle stew
solved the problem j^is question

"H e let the turtle bite onto a . religious i *  Metabolism,
hanger 'H»* turtle tight prejildices that are

The man Ragged it home and ^  ^  ^^e the- > t «  substances_^
cut off Its head with * n j x  ^ scienüst U conditioned' ’  Respiration This includes

Itions and generahties that are not 
' subject to any kind of experi
mental proof.

dition or state tha^ characterizes 
animate or living matter (plants 
and animals I. Living bodies have 

definite properties that 
differentiate them sharply from 
.nonliving materials. These prop- 
^erties can be summarized briefly 
as follows:

I 1. Growth This is a gradual In- 
i crease of all the companenta of

This is the ca-

his wife slashed it
steaks

by training and experience to an

Respiration 
both respiration In the presence of

.iwer quesUor.à only Tm the basis | (aerobic state), and the
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the absence of oxygen 'anaerobic 
s ta te )..

4. Reproduction. This character
istic of life ranges from the sim
ple iiBsion of bacteria and bud
ding of yeasts to the complex 
sexual reproduction of both low
er'and higher forms of life.

5. AdaptaJon to the environ- 
mtnt. This n a y  be a result of 
spsotaneous mutation, of inter
breeding between strains and va- 
rities. or still other factors.

S. Intelligence. Even single-cell 
organisms often show a rudi
mentary type of intelligence tsuch 
as reactions to heat and other de
structive agents', but man has 
acquired mental processes that 
enable him to control or at least 
understand, actually or potential
ly, virtually all of the activities 
in the environment with which he 
is surrounded.

Thus, simple and coir.,>lex fomru 
of life are charact«rized by va
rious properties that enable any
one to recognize their living state.

DEATH EXPLAINED
What U death*
A living organism, be it small 

or large, rm ple or complex, is 
said to die when its living func
tions come to an end. The bedy 
cesses to respire, cannot repro
duce its osm kind, cannot adapt 
itself to Ha environment, and all 
its other functions c^ase com
pletely.

As soon as an organiun dies, 
unleu H is preserved by special 
chemical« or sterilized by dehy
dration, heat or other means, it 
is immediately attacked by low
er forms of life «bacteria, molds 
and worms), which destroy Hs 

'cells and tissues and transform

means were developed for' 'com
batting them.

The somewhat larger forms of 
life, the unicellular bacteria. *have 
been studied in an even greater 
variety of ways. Their nutrition, 
multiplication, adaptation to en
vironment. and many other ac- 
t iv it iu  were gradually elucidatjKl. 
They could now be combatted, li 
injurious, cr tmeouraged, if they 
were found t j  make a valuable 
contr,ibution 'o  Iioman welfare.

The living reactions of still high
er forms of life can be measured 
in a multiplicity of different ways. 
Even the inexperienced observer 
can thus tell whether a qlant or 
animal is alive or dead

W'hat about life after death*
Without con.«idering religious 

and' supernatural belieis, and 
without considering processes that 
up to now have never been m eu- 
ured or evaluated, we must con
clude U>at life, at least in a ma- 

jterial sense, ceases with death. 
There is, therefore, only one con- 

I elusion that one can reach if o»e 
jaccepts the ancient dictum: "Om- 
inia vivum ex vivo,”  or "A ll that 
{ is liv ing must have originated 
from living matier.”  Just as no 

I life can arise spontaneously, so 
I we can hardly assrme that life 
lean exist without the commonly 
recognized r e a c t i o n s  charac 
teristic of living systems.

The material cessation of vital 
activity was so evider.t, even to 
the ancients, that believers in life 
after death have almost universal
ly assumed that " l i fe "  continues 
to exist i:.deflnitely in a different 
guise.

A MOOT POINT
This leaves us with the pos

sibility that " l i fe "  after death, in 
the imnvaterial form of a soul or 
spirit, might provide inunortality 
after the cessation of life. AH at
tempts. however, to prove the 
existence of t jch  spiritual enti
ties by the methods of science 
have been universally unsuccess
ful. The scientist is no better 
equipped than the philosopher or 
the theologian to aaswer the prob
lem of an unveriflable form of 
life, and would be unable to ac
cept any unprovable speculations 
b^ond those necessary (or the 
conduct of experiment! and the 
comprehension of the universe 
There seems to be no necessary 
scientific reason to believe in life 
after death Man's natural desire 
for immortality is not a rational 
basis for scientific belief, although 
it remains a compelling factor in 
religious belief.

Therefore, we mrst conclude 
from our stated definitions of life 
and death, that any belief Ln life

The perfect gift for your favorite boys.
"THE CALYPSO," another of Weldon's 
Tiatching pajama sets for Dod and Son
. . . s ty led  to bring worm gaiety of tropical cli(T)e9 to your Christmas morning! . . . fine 
qu a lity , Sanforized, cotton broodclofh; eictra full cut, double stitched seams and three- 
quarter s leeves  . .  . pa'oma tops ore in colorful stripes of royal blue, Bohoma blue, pink, 
chortreuse and bright red . . .  on white bockgrourids. Pojoma trousers in your cho'ce of 
matching red or Pohoma blue.

Beys' Calypso pnjamas, sizes 4 thru 1 8 . ............................................4.95
Men's Calypso pojames, sizes A, B, C, D ...................................................... 6.9S

Uie celli and tissues of the dead death is in disagreement
body into those constituent ele
ments 'iiMirgmic and gaaeous 
forma) from which the body was 
originally bulH up.

I What characterizes living proc
esses?

I Living processes are primarily 
i charartertMd by the fact thai 
they can la« measured. Even such 
inflnhesimal fonr.i of life as the 
viruses, which almost border on 
the inanimate, could be stuitted 
long before they were ae«o even 
with the highest possible mienv 
scopic magni.lcations. Their mul- 
tiplioation could be determined, 
their ability to cause specific dis
eases could be estsbUshed. and

with all the accumulated wisdom I 
snd knowledge of modem biology. | 

T soerrew : A sm aUr speaks, 
kls mlad. 'Conquest' Top
Fiddled Around TV Show On

LOS ANGELES (gb-The pretty 
biuncttc wife of a riolin teacher 
won a divorce nn testimony that 
her ''usband "fiddled around with 
marriage to o "  "H e sterled stay
ing out late nights and came home 
with liquor on his breath." Mrs 
Irens Fisher, 13. toid Superior 
Judge Henry Willis
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By CHARLES MERCFR 
NEW YORK OR-In Int-oduring 

CtNiquest. the new filmed series
on the world of science which wili
ap,acar all too infrrquently or I 
CBS-TV, Eric Sevarrid. now 451 
yeart old. remarked:

That's not such a great age, | 
but aiready I find that my educa- ; 
tioa Is old hat . . . My lons know 
more than I do "

That's true of all but a sma!!

WASH
LOAD
DRYER
LOAD

MAYTAG
WASHORAMA

1743 GREGG

Register Oa Every VWt 
Fsr Free TV Aad HI-FI

minority of Americans. Watching 
Conquest certainly will never take 
the place of a graduate degree in 
physics, but to a science moron 
like myself the fi's t olfering was 
engrossing and even stimulating.

There arere four segments in the 
First program on Sunday: A fine 
documentary filmed account of 
MaJ. David Simend;’ 19-mile bal
loon ascent: the under-ocean ex
plorations of Dr. Maurice Ewing 
of Columbia University; an exam
ination of cellular r>search; a 
brief discussion by two leading 
scientists on some of the scientific 
problems before us as a nation.

The scientifically better edu
cated may have found the first 
Conquest program somewhat su
perficial. t o  me it was not. It 
raised and tried to answer absorb
ing questions.

Why. for example, should man 
wish to study the oc?an Poor? Be- 
cau.se in its deposits are written 
much of the secret history of this 
.{lobet-and somethirg of its fu
ture.

One of the most stimulating 
qualities of the progriim to me 
was to observe the utter absorp
tion of those involved in a variety 
of scientific pursuits. It demon
strated that the life of a scientist 
can be a good one.

Phrhaps in the' oblique manner, 
if in no other. Conquest fulfills an 
important role. The young, won
dering what they are going to do 
in maturity, might well be stim- 
ulattd by observing the lives of 
scientists.
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Oil Aufomation
NEW YORK (2 )-The Texas Co. 

said today it has purchased the
first digiial computer produced 
for the fully automatic control of 
a petroleum refining process. The 
c o m p o t e  r. manufactured by 
Ramo-Wooldridge Corp. of Los 
Angeles is being installed in a 
polymerization unH at Texaco's 
Port Arthur refinery.

That'« Protection
PROTECTION, Kan. W t-ThU is 

the first town In the country where 

everyone under 40 has had a full 

series of polio shots. Basil O'Coo- 

nor, president of the Natioiud 
Polio Foundation, gave the town a 
bronze plaque denoting its distinc
tion aRer watching 312 persotM line 
up at the high school gym for 
their third shots.
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